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A b o u t Town
OomnwadMr Mi*. HUtny Ha- 

bOMor and nine membeta of 
AnxQlaiy ’ vOritod vetarana ab 
RMky Hm Hpaldtal Friday night, 
for a  Wago party. They aenred 
boaaa nada cakea and Ice cream.
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■ •‘m m *

;G u if
S ^ C E  STATION
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V

WWK. ,
>tot-fat»incorae.Beoen«it |
faitiro. Cboie# iMatloB , 
-•vaikSte. No Mrvte oU- ^
tllDeeeperieooeiieeeeary— f
0«lf wfll tnin yoo ukd pay 
ytw whflo trainiac. Fiaaii* 
cial Mkvtfiaoa to qaalifloA 
■laB- MdUoriit wall* 
Huippad atatioD with £a*
IBona* nationally •BdvL- 
tkad Golf Prodacto^tha 
§aaai hi tha world, im ^
V Get eterted in yoear owe!

Write: Gulf OU Corporation 
15S Whitney Ave.

New qnven J l .  
Conaectlcnt

or Call B:00 .AM.-6:00 PJM. 
Kew Haven, STate 7-6814 

or Gall After 6 PJlf.
MR. BRIGHAM 

Middletown, Diamond 7-6616

A nseetlng of the BMatam Om- 
necUcut Kart Club will be held 
tomorrow a t. 7:80 p.m. at 284 
Lake 8t. All membera will attend 
to elect new offlcert.

The North Park Ooapelalrea of 
Park College, Chicago. DI., 

wHl"preaent a program of hymna 
and anthemnbejrinnlng a t 7:30 to
night at thVCovenant Congrega
tional Cnurch. "

Mra. Gertrude GardnCfL Tyler 
returned from a 4-day atay iirljew  
York City where ahe and three 
her dance pupila atudled with the 
June Taylor dancers. The three 
pupils who accompanied her were 
Paulette Croteau, Beverly DeSim
one and Janet Vennart. 'raey stud
ied with David Harris, Marilyn 
Taylor, Lou Richards and Bobby 
Hamilton. .

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
T E L  M l 9 - 1 7 5 2  

M l 3 - 5 7 4 7

Garnetts
8 GRISWOLD ST.

We Give Oreea Stamps

Lakota Council, No. 61, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will hold a kitchen 
sociiu tonight at 8 o’clock a t  the 
home' of Past Pocahontas Mrs. 
Clarence A. Miller of 97 Ridge S t  
Members will bring three items. 
Guests are invited.

Members of the Manchester Rod 
and Gun Club will meet tomor
row at the John F  Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., to pay 
final respects to Mrs. Joseph 
Gauruder, whose son, Police Sgt. 
Henry Gauruder, is a member of 
the club.

^M^sBorst Retires 
From^MH Staff

Mrs. Ruth Borst, R.N^khown af
fectionately as "Ma" to p a lle ts  at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, has 
retired after 27 years at the hospi
tal.

She was a night supervisor two 
nights a week, pediatric supervisor 
two nights, and worked wherever 
she was needed the fifth night.'

Her huband, Walter Borst, re
cently retired from Watkins Bros. 
Furniture. The couple have sold 
their house on Amott Rd. and left 
today for St. Petersburg, Fla., 
where they will make their home.

Mrs. Borst was honored two 
weeks ago at a farewell party at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Holm- 
strom, 15 Alpine St. Nurses from 
all three shifts, doctors and friends 
presented her with two silver 
serving dishes and a purse of 
money.
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FIRST NATIONAL STORES

Cutting a caper in the top left photo la one of the'young Fair- 
field dancers. Waving goodbye to friends and relatives from the, 
plane ramp is Daniel L. Hair of 436 E. Middle Tpke. Some of 
the Manchester passengers lined up alongside of the plane in

.the lower left' photo are-Hair, Miss Jane M. McLachlan, Mrs. 
David Preston, Mrs. S,tephen Doyle, Stephen Doyle, Mrs. Hannah 
Cooke and David Pres'ton. Doyle, lower right, uses some of his 
film to get some sendoff pictures. .(Herald Photos by Pinto.)
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Pipers Play 
Farewell to 
Burns Group

Bkgplpes'whirled a merry far»> 
thee-well at Bradley Field In Wind
sor Locks yesterday afternoon.

The kilt and tartan, in resplend
ent color, dressed the air terminal 
in fettive faihion qfiite untuual for 
a Sunday afternoon or for any af
ternoon.

You didn't have to be a linqutst, 
either, to underetand the prevalent 
langruage. All you needed was a 
good Bharp knife to cut through the 
br-r-r-ogue.

That's what happen* when sev
eral hundred Scots get together.

Yesterday, It was a farewell to 
some 100 members of the Robert 
Bums Society of Greater Hartford. 
They were leaving- to visit the 
homeland for three weeks. Rela
tives, friends, and society mates 
not making the trip overflowed the 
terminal building and observation 
platform to see them off.

Many of the travellera were Man- 
chesterites, including Daniel L. 
Hair of 436 E. Middle Tpke.i chair- 
ban of the Town Zoning Board of 
Appeals and a moving force be
hind the Bobby Bums organization.

The hubbub atkrted about 4 
o’clock, and the key attraction was 
the Fairfield Pipe Band and Dan
cers. ^hey entertained on the taxi 
strip in front of the tennlnal for 
nearly two hours before the pas
sengers boarded their chartered 
Pan American flight to Glasgow.

When it came time to board the 
plane, the pipers and dancers 
formed a corridor for the passen
gers and serenaded their promen
ade to the plane ramp.

Th passengers, by this time, had 
checked their luggage and boarded 
the plane waving American flags 
from one hand and carrying 
cameras and smaller luggage bags 
in the other.

The roar of goodbye from the 
observation platform was almost 
as noisy as the rev of the engtnes 
waiting on the apron for a takeoff 
signal from the tower. A few 
tears were shed, but they were 
obviously tears of jealousy. Some 
wished they were going; 'bthers 
wished they were going again. 
Once you got through the sput
tering and the burr, you knew 
they were saying, “You lucky 
dogs.’’

I t  sure was an added attraction 
for the many dads who, on Sun
days, take mom and. the children 
for a ride to the airport to see the 
planes land and take oif.

D O N T " T „ r “
Still plenty of west left In 
shoes when brought here for 
expert repslrlngr

Open Mondsye All Day 
Closed Wednesday 

Afternoons

SAMYULYES
“SHOE BEPAIBINO 

OF THE BETTER KIND** 
28 OAK STREEIT 

Same Side se Watidne

Day Camp Jamhoree^Program 
On International Friendship

Intei^allonal'friendship was the^prese'nted “Our Chalet
theme for a jamboree program 
held at the second session of Gamp 
Merrle-Wood, Manchester G i r l  
Scout Day .C?0Tip,~ FrWay night,, .

Miss Jean Campbell, camp 4.- 
rector. Introduced the ataif of 
adult counselors and program aides 
to parents and friends of the camp
ers. Awards for best campers were 
presented to Ann Gotlleb and 
Juanita Terry of Unit No. 3; and to 
Penny Taylorj  ̂Shirley Dunn, and 
Pamela Broderick of Unit No. 4. 
Ruth Schelbenpflug and Kathy 
Dunn were named unit pioneers.

Mias Shirley Dunn was -mistress 
of ceremonies for the program, 
which portrayed contribiftionB by 
foreign countries to U.S. culture. 
Each of the units presented a skit, 
song, or dance typical of the coun
try it represented. '

Unit No. 1, representing'France, 
sang “Our Chalet’’ and “Little 
Shepherd Boy’’ in English and 
French. Pai'ents joined them in the 
“Elephant Dance.’’

Symbolizing Japan, Unit No, 2
-y

in Jap- 
pole dance,': a 
another aong.

anese, a Philippine 
serpent game, and 
“Ancient Castle.”

The Peter Unit introduced 
Hâ wtm, wid. presented a  Hawaiian 
pantomime and hula, and the “Pe
ter Pan Song.”

Unit No. 3 pantomimed a bull 
fight in their portrayal of Mexican 
customs.

Unit No.' 4 pantomimed Hans 
'qSiristian Andersen's story. “The 
F ir Tree," and sang “Rosen Fra 
Fuhn,” a Danish song. Two of the 
visiting Danish -Ciirl Guides a t
tended. ;

The pioneer .unit displayed 
camping akiUs. Individual patrols

OPEN
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M.-8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

884 CENTER ST.

pitched a tent, tied articles, and 
toasted sandwiches on tin can 
s t o v e s .  The unit sang “Erie 
Canal.”

The program ended with a col
or ceremony, the “World Song,” 
and “Taps,’’ and the units said 
goodnight in each language.

L T . WOOD CO.
ICE PLANT

51 BIS8ELL ST.
Cubes-Crushed'Blocka

OLLIE’S AUTO 
BODY

★  WELDING
★  AUTO BODY and

FENDEIt REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR

PAINTING-------
LACQUER and ENAMEL 

TEL. Ml 9-5026

281 ADAMS ST.

GOOD SHOE . 
REPAIRING PAYS
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VN  Debate on RB47
Ml ' \ .....

P ro v id e  
R u s s ia n s  T o ld

United Nations, N. Y ., Julyf^fPiy •urprtsM if the Ruesians
26 i/P)— Smaller natiorts in the 
U.N. Security Council chal
lenged the Soviet Union today 
to prove its charges that a 
U.S) RB47 plane penetrated 
Russian air space before it 
was shot down July 1.

Both Italy and A r g e n t i n a  
warned the USSR It risked jolt
ing world public opinion by reject
ing an American proposal for an 
Impartial International investiga
tion. ^ t h  expreased deep skeptl- 
clem of the So'vlet story.

The Russians were expected by 
some UJN. diplomats to cast their 
88th veto to prevent international 
investigation of the incident in 
which one American flier was 
killed, three are missing and two 
are Soviet captives facing trial 
as apiss.

Argentine D e l e g a t e  Mario 
Amadeo told the Soviet delegate 
that world public opinion would be

rejected ^  impartial investiga
tion. H^" said that even the moat 
benevolefit interpretation of the 
incident left the burden of proof 
qpon the Russians that the inci
dent occurred' as they described 
it.

TTie United States inrista it has 
scientific proof that the RB47 nev
er was cloMr than 30 miles from 
Soviet territory as it flew toward 
the Barents Sea. It  chargea 'that 
a S o v i e t  fighter deliberately 
pushed the plane off its course in 
a vain attempt to force it over 
Soviet terrltojy.

Italy submitted a resolution crfl^ 
ing on the Russians to permit tlie 
International Red Cross to investi
gate the status of the two airmen 
held captive by the Russians and 
the fate of the three missing men.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vasily V. KuzneUov told the Secur-

(Contlnaed on Page Seven)

Unions, UAC Brace

Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS fU A W  workers voted 1,347 to 224
The strike' against six United 

Aircraft Corp. plants in Connecti
cut has resolved Into a simple test 
of Strength, a contest in which 
unions and company are dug in 
and each^slde is waiting for the 
other to weaken.

The company is one of the na
tion’s strongest industrial firms, 
with nearly a dozen plants and 
other facilities in Connecticut and 
holdings in other atafes as well.

But the unions — the Interna
tional Association of Machinists 
and tte  United Automobile Work
ers — are powerful too, ■with na
tionwide organizations from which 
t® draw kUppbrt.

There have been no negoUation 
sessions rince last week. None are 
schedtfied. Gov. Abraham Ribicdff, 
who used hia influence once before 
to coape the labor leaders and com-

Eany officials - to sit down at the 
argainlng table, said yesterday a 

resumiption of the talks now 
“would "hot be fruitful.”

Relations between the company 
and the lAM seemed to brighten 
last Friday when it was announced 
negotiators had come to tentative 
agreement on a contract proposal 
affecting Siforkera a t  the East 
Hartford and Manchester plants of 
the corporation’s Pratt A Whitney 
Divisfon.

But this was scuttled Saturday 
. when the members of the union 
voted 3,613 to 98 against accept
ing the offer.

T h e  strike began June 7 — 50 
days ago — at the Stratford and 
Bridgeport plants of the Sikorsky 
Aircraft division: A day later, it 
waa in effect a t the Pratt A Whit
ney plants in East Hartford, Man
chester, and North Haven, and 'at 
the Hamilton Standard Division 
plants in Windsor Locks and Broad 
Brook.

These seven plants have nearly 
81,000 production - workers, al
though - the number belonging to 
the unions, varies considerably 
from plant to plant.

lAM bargains for the Hamilton 
Standard workers and the East 
Hartford and Manchester Pratt A 
Whitney workers. The UAW is the 
unipn at both Sikorsky plants and 
a t ^ e  North Haven Pratt A Whit
ney- plant, where the strike ended 
July 13.
'■ On that date, the North Haven

to accept k contract that had been 
put together the night before.

This action put a hole in the 
united front that had been pre
sented by the two unions since the 
former contracts began expiring 
one by one at the various plants

(Centliiiied on Page Thto)

UAG Resumes 
Vacation Time

Htct, t f  o r  d, July 26 (P)—The 
Struck United Aircraft Corp. tO' 
day reinstated the vacation period 
at its Pratt A Whitney plants it 
announced earlier had been can
celed because of the strike by union 
workers.

General Manager Leonard C 
Mallet said that \rtth the exception 
of the Pratt A Whitney facility at 
North Haven, all employes will be- 
grin their two-week vacations F ri
day. They include workers at East 
Hartford, Manchester, Southing
ton, Meriden and CANEL plant at 
Middletown.

Mallet said a staff of several 
thousand workers will be needed 
during the vacation period for in
ventory purposes. ' Most of the 
maintenance force and some key 
production workers also will con
tinue on their jobs through the 2- 
week period. Mallet said.

There will be no regular shut- 
down pqHod at an.v or tne plants, 
Mallett said because of the inven' 
tory and maintenance programs.

'The compan.v said production h u  
reached such a “satisfactory cur
rent-level- it was-decided to r  
the vacation period.

State News
Roundup

• .% ———

2. Youths Seized 
For $7,000 Theft
Milford, July 26 </P)-^Two 

young m«n are in the county 
jail in New Haven today for 
allegedly stealing $7,000 from 
a local bu»nessman’s home 
and taking a western junket 
which they “don’t regret a 
bit.”

Warren Lyman, 21, and Edr 
ward McCurdy, 17, both of Mil
ford, had their cases continued 
yesterday for two weeks pending 
further investigation. They are 
held on charges of larceny in lieu 
of $20,000 bond.

The two were arrested Saturday 
when they admitted to, police they 
had stolen the money from Earl 
M. Beard, head of a sand and 
gravel company, on July 11. The 
confession was reportedly prompt
ed by Lyman’s wife.

They said they left Milford 
three dqys later with a freshly 
bought car and traveled to New 
York and then to Las Vegas, spar^ 
ing no expenses on the way. 'They 
added art $800 motorcycle to their 
equipment 'during the excursion, 
police said. ^

McCurdy was reported missing 
by his parents the day after his 
departure. When authorities 
heard of the purchase of the car, 
they pu)>Iished a nation'wlde alarm.

^ cau se of the large sum of 
money presumed to have been car 
ried across state lines, the Fed' 
eral Bureau of Investigation join
ed the investigation.

Police said Lyman suid McQurdy 
spent all but $500 of the original 
$7,(K)0. Large items were the car 
and motorcycle. " but clothea, 
gambling and merrymaking ran 
up the tab, police said. —

Bookies Hurt
Hartford, July 26 </P)—Federal 

court judges are putting more 
bookmakers behind bars now and 
“it’s making them squeal’’ U.S. 
District Atty. Harry W. Hultgren 
Jr. said today.

The fact that prosecuting attor
neys for the government are 
charging the gamblers under 
different section of the code, than 
they have gmerally in the f>ast, 
is partly raspqnsibls for the ih- 
creased number of Jail sentences 
being imposed, Hultgren said. 

Whereas bookmakers 'in the 
past were charged with a  misde 
meaner that called for a fine of 
$1,000 to. $5,000,. minimum to max
imum, and no imprisonment, they 
are now charged under a section of 
the code that also permits impo 
sition of a prison term. "This 
gives the judges more leeway” 
Hultgren said.

The stlffer penalties and the 
knowledge that federal, state and 
local law enforcement agencies 
are factors in “making the gam: 
biers cry out,” Hultgren stated, 
They are being hurt, he contend 
ed.

The Internal Revenue Ser'vice 
Tecords toda^'khdwe^That since 
.the end of the fiscat year, June 
30, only two Oonneoticut persons 
have renewed their $50 gambling 
tax stamps for the new fiscal year.

GOP Platform Unit Votes

(Continned on Page Thirteen)

Safety Barrier Urged

Balmain Asks 
Trim F ig u re , 
Scorns Bulges

Bjr NADEANE WALKER
Paris, July 26 tff)—A cylinder 

silhouette, irankly feniQnine and 
flattering. Was Pierre Balmain’s 
line today on the second day of 
the Paris fashion openings.

Zippered-up tube 'coats that fit 
like a glove and tightly belted 
wais'tlines gave many Balmain 
creations a hug-me-tlght line. His 
skirts stopped at the top of the 
calf—a little longer than last sea-

linlike tlie designers who opLned 
yesterday, Balmain teomed bias 
cuts. But he shared a tendenby 
to bands of fur edging, backbut- 
toned jackets, high' helifiet hats, 
kangaroo or cowl draping and 
sober colors.

A big laugh and a big hand 
greeted a mannequin wearing a 
big cap collar and a casque hat of 
long-haired Mongolian sheep fur, 
and carrying an exactly matching 
poodle.

The Eastern influence continued 
in suit Jackets cut like tunics with 
split side seams and high choker 
dollars.

Balmain retained his fondnees 
melting beige tones, this time 

ndaomely combined With broufn. 
Iiusock blue was a  new color, but 

black blanketed the scene, appear
ing In black velvet suits and 
dresses, black 'and silver lame, 
Uack crepe and waffle taffeta.

Monkey fur hats and trimmings

( M P a f s m M )

Hartford, July 26 —State High-^ing the required footage, the solid
way Commissioner Howard S.*IVes 
today said that intensified studies 
are now underway to determine 
the cost of pro'vlding a protective 
safety barrier on all older divided 
hlghway5.Kaving a center strip of 
20 feet o f less. Such a safety bar
rier would prevent uncontrolled 
cars from crossing the dividing 
strip anp crashing into vehicles 
traveling in the opposite direction, 
th® Commissioner rtported.

Although the cost of such a pro- 
gruh would undoubtedly be high; 
he added, the recent increase of 
median crossing accidents is such 
that some preventive measures 
must be taken. ’ As the survey is 
completed andlthe cosjt determined, 
in all probability recommendations 
for financing will be presented to 
the next session of the legislature.

The Commissioner stressed, how
ever, that critical areas 'Arlll not 
have to wait for the survey report 
but will have corrective measure* 
installed immediately.

Ives said the present highway de
sign standards do not present this 
problem as modern expressways 
have a center strip, of a t least 45 
feet in width. In urban areas, 
whe^ land is not available for this 
width, a continuous metal beam 
rail is installed during construc
tion. The present survey will set 
up priorities oh a statewide basis 
with those area* of critical nature 
receiving first attehtion.

In April of this year, the State 
Highway D ept installed an experi
mental median barrier on a 1,500- 
foot section of the Merritt Park
way In Trumbull./rbia experimen
tal InstJdlatlon is a  cable-cbain-ilnk 
barrier 48 inches high and of mesh- 
type construction. I t  also has slats 
at curb areas that reduce head
light glare fronv oncoming traffic.

For proper operation, this type 
barrier requires a center strip of 
a t  least 18 fea t l a  t i j f u  not aav-

beam barrier must be installed 
Ives said th a t. as s'oon as the 

survey is completed and the coat 
determined, a full report will be 
made public. Because of the mag
nitude of the study, he did not list 
the areas.that Would.receive first 
attention or when the survey would 
be completed

r

May Include Rocky’s 
Views on Build-up

'diicago, July 26 {/P)— T̂he Republican Platfivni OMnmittM 
today agreed to reconsider t V' civil rights plank termed un
satisfactory by 'Vice President Richard M. Nixon and GoF« 
Nelson A; Rockefeller^ ' , ------- —  — -4—  )—

Chicago, July 26 (IP)— T̂he Republican Platform Commlt- 
ee today decided to reconsider its defense plank— apparent- 

■y to include some of the defense build-up views of New York  
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller. ,

One committee member, John G. Tower of Texas, left th# 
committee robm briefly and told newsmen the motion to re
consider had carried by voice vote and apparently by a  sub
stantial majority.

Charles A. Percy, platform committee chairman, told news
men the motion to reconsider the defense declaration had . 
ii^h'made before the committee.

Further details were unavailable imnjediately. Percy ducked 
back into the Sheraton Blackstone Hotel room where the com
mittee was meeting. '•

Rockefeller earlier had said the defense plank was not 
strong enough for him. It did not meet his proposal for aa  
extra $3V  ̂ billion of spending.

The plank commended the de-'̂ ' -------- -
fenae policies of President Eisen-

Gov. Mark Hatfield, Oregon, talks with Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, New York, today, a t ..a meeting 
that attempted to get Rockefeller to accept possible Vice PresidenUal nomination. But Rocke
feller said his previous decision—no—was irrevocable. (AP Photofax).

^ - .

Hatfield Still Hopeful

Rockefeller Rejects 
Pleas by Goveruors

Chicago, July 26 (JP) —.A  gj'oup'Sof now, that Rockefeller would
of Republican governors failed to
day In an llth-hour attempt to get 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller to ac
cept the Republican nomination 
for vice president.

Rockefeller changed the subject 
on them and made his own sales 
talk for support of the platform 
principles he and Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon agreed on'.

Gov. Mark O. Hatfield of Oregon, 
leadjer of the group, said he still 
had not abandoned all hope Rocke
feller would change his mind about 
the nomination.

Blit Rockefeller said his decision 
agaInst“ runHlng In second spoOS 
"irrevocable.”

Rockefeller and Hatfield ad
dressed a packed news conference 
in the lobby of the Sheraton ToW'

been holding back the New York 
delegation, now committed to him 
for the presidential nomination, 
from a shift to Nixon.

Hatfield said he had not talked 
ers Hotel after the. meeting he^Twith Nixon prior to his, visit to
tween Rockefeller and his fellow 
governors. -

Hatfield had requested a meeting 
to try to persuade. Rockefeller to 
run.

Hatfield told the reporters that 
Rockefeller’s previous Statements 
still stood.

Rockefeller has turned down the 
vice presidency in eveiy conceiva
ble way. He said las{ Saturday that, 
if necessary, he would make the 
classic political rejection;

‘.‘If nominated, I  will not run. If 
elected, I  will not serve."

Hatfield said he did not think, , as

change his mind. But the Oregon 
Governor also said “conventions 
change day by day."

Rockefeller himself brought it 
out in the news conference that the 
discussion had turned to the plat
form subject as well as the nomina
tion.

The Governor, in a • position al
most parallel td that of Nixon, is 
pluggliig for a civil rights plank 
stronger thiui the one the platform 
committee has turned <^t. For him
self, Rockefeller, is also urging 
stronger action on national defense.

At least in part for bargaining 
purposes on the latter point, he has

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Rockefeller.
Asked what arguments Hatfield 

had used in attempting to get him 
to run. Rockefeller said the Ore<' 
gon Governor was “a very per
suasive young man."

From his session with the gov
ernors, Rockefeller headed into 
talks with delegations from New 
Jersey, the District of Columbia, 
Louisiana, North. Dakota and Il
linois.

He said he would discuss plat
form Issues with them. ........

Other governors invited to. the 
meeting were Robert T. Stafford 
of Vermont, Christopher Del Sesto 
of Rhode Island, William 'F. Quinn 
of Hawaii, John Reed of Maine 
and J . Caleb Boggs of Delaware.

Meanwhile, the New York state 
delegation was poised to leap into 
the Nixon presidential camp.

State Delegates 
For N ixon ^ n e  
Reserves^ V ote

Chicago, July 26 (ff)—Connecti
cut pledged its 22 votes to Vice 
President Nixon today, but .one 
delegate reserved the right to vote 
for Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller if 
he is nominated.

The' expression of support for 
the New York Chief Executive 
came from State Sen. Wallace B. 
Barnes of Bristol as the delega' 
tion was polled on a presidential 
nominee.

Barnes, a  young attorney, said 
he would go along' with his fel' 
low delegates and back Nixon if 
Rockefeller's name is not offered 
at tomorrow night’s balloting ses
sion. ,

The delegation's action, bring
ing it almoet intact into the Nix
on camp, was a foregone concIU' 
slon because„of theJiaavy expres
sions of support for Nixon at the 
state convention last month.

The delegation was polled at its 
second caucus here, called by 
Meade Alcorn, and the meeting 
then turned to- the-quCstlon of 
running mate for Nixon.

The group was not expected to 
formally endorse any one candi
date immediately.

Chicago, July 26 (JP)—The Nâ  
tional Safety Council wants 
know the “why" behind the record 
442 traffic deaths over the 3-day 
Fourth of July weekend.

Motorists will have a chance to 
show more caution over the Labor 
Day weekend, but before then, the 
council said today in announcing 
Its survey it wants to know what 
were the determining acts or hid
den causes behind the Independ 
e n c c ^ y  toll. Specifically:

How far from home w u  the 
driver when the accident occur 
red?

How long had he been driving 
What was tiie purpose of his 

trip? Sightseeing? Picnic? Shop
ping?

Was he going or returning?
What kind of car was he driving 

—compact, sports or regular?
Was he 01̂  a  turnpike or a rural 

road ?
^ u ld  he have been . confused 

by road signs and therefore hgve 
failed to watch the road or traf
fic’’

Was he using seat belts?
These questions - are . contained 

in a report form to be filled out 
by \ state traffic -  coordinators. 
From,there the forms will be sent 
back to the council for anaiysls 
by statisticians and traffic apeciaJ- 
ISts.

The move to obtain the increas
ed Information was decided upon 
at a  meeting of state traffic co
ordinators u e  day after the In- 
dapaidanM weekend.

A meeting of the Indepj^ndence, 
Mo., City Council last night ended 
in fist swinging riot when the Counr 
cil reMKd to hear a citizens group 
protesting the cost of a new sewer.
. .  Japan agrees to pay U.S. in
vestors and property owners $19,- 
444,444 for losses suffered during 
World War n. , . Communist 1^- 
manla announces price cuts of \10 
to 20 per cent -for numerous tex
tiles, household articles and food 
products. . .  Search planes w ait for 
improved weather today before 
heading into the vast northwest in
terior of Alaska .oil'a h'unt for a 
missing V.8. W eaner Bureau air
craft with seven aboard.

Henry Cabot Lodge will go to 
Chicago tomorrow afternoon for 
the Republican National Cofiven 
tion, an aide says today .. . Six. 
Cubans are arrested in Miami to
day for. throwing beer bottlee load
ed fyith red paint a t the homes of 
Fidel Castro supporters . . 
Michael Fekecs, 25, a man con
nected with the slayings of six 
people, shot himself the day he 
waa OHitured by police. New JiV- 
sey Middlesex County Prosecutor 
Edward J .  Dolan says.

Kress and Woolworth, two va
riety stores in Greensboro,^ N. C., 
Integrate their tood-eervinc de> 
paftanents.. The widow o r  Mau
rice (Buddy) Adler, executive 
producer a t Twentieth Century- 
Fox Studio, is chief benefactor of 
his estate, valued a t  nearly t4  
minion. .Solne families fo rc^  to 
leave their Orlando, Fla.,' homes, 
at least tamporarily, ks mere than 
s(gM‘ iM lua a f  rain faUa.

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Convention 
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Bulawayp Negroes 
Rioj; for 3rd Day

Bulawayo, SouthbriT' Rhodesia, 
July 26 (iW—Police fired on Afri
can rioters in a Negro section of 
Bulawayo today, killing a t least 
one Negro as rioting against white 
rule continued for the third day.

Thousands of workers in the 
city’s native labor force failed to 
show up for work. Police said 
black mobs were swarming around 
the ' city’s ' railroad marshalling 
yards. Two other groups were 
.blocked by authpritles as they 
tried to invade the white sector.

At least three Negroes already 
had been killed and more than 70 
hfjlired In ontbnaks Sunday.and 
Monday. Ridtld|g oohtinued 'un
checked 'last night in the Negro 

more than 9,000

(Oonttnued on Page Seven)

hower and denied that defense ex
penditures have been held to a 
price ceiling.

Advocates of a stronger civil 
rights plank—and they include 
Vice President Nixort and Rocke
feller—hailed the move as an indi
cation they also will win out.

Preeldent Eisenhower waa re
ported to be the prime mover in 
getting the defense language re
viewed. Sen. Prescott Bush of Con
necticut said changes would relate 
to the successful firing of a Polaris 
submarine missile last week— 
rather than Rockefeller's demand 
for a  specific*, beefed-up spending 
pledge.

Bush said Rep. Glenard P. Lipŝ : 
comb of California, chairman of 
the defense aubcommittee, made 
the move for reconsideration.

The Senator said he believed ad
vocates of a stronger civil rights 
plank now have sufficient votes In 
the platform committee to rewrite 
that plank. I t  requires a two-thirds 
vote to reconsider.

Nixon kept building up the pres
sure for revisions according to the 
views.

About the time the committee 
acted he said on a television broad
cast that if the Republican con
vention adopted a platform “di
vergent from my views’’ he 
couldn’t  accept the presidential 
nomination.

But, he added quickly, “That’s a 
moot question,” meaning tlSbve is 
really no such ls*ue. ~

Nixon expressed confidence the 
Republicans would work out their 
differences amicably on the plat
form and candidates.

“In the end," he said, “this will 
be a united party.”

Sen. Jacob K. JavlU of Niw 
York predicted agreement mo
mentarily on a clrtl rights plank.

(CMtlaned on Page Seven)

Ike Will Speak 
Over Radio-TV 
At Ginvention

Newport, R. I., July 26 (P) — 
President Eisenhower took off to
day by je t plane for Chicago from 
Quonset Point Naval Base a t 11:56 
a.m. (EDT).

The President addresses the Ro- 
publlcsn national convention to
night. He is being accompanied on 
the trip by his wife, Mamie; ,

The Eisenhowors’ departure had 
been delayed two hours because 
heavy rains in the Chicago area.

‘ Eisenhower will deliver a nation
ally televised address to conven
tion delegates who have been 
wrangling over GOP platform 
policy.

The President and his wife wera 
smiling as they boarded the 4-en
gine jet. Mrs. Elsenhower wore a  
dark'dress With white polka dots.

(Continued on Page Seven)

GOP Keynoter Pushes 
Peace, Prospeo^

Chicago, July 26 (JP) — Rep.< 
Walter H. Judd says the Eisen
hower administration has kept 
peace with honor and that_ “the 
ipan this' convention will nomi
nate’’ is Incomparably the best 
qualified to deal witji th* Cold 
War. • .

Judd meant Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon. But Ifls' keynote 
speech last night was on opening 
day of the Republican national con
vention, and Nixon is not slated to 
be nominated until Wednesday 
night.

The Minnesota CAngressmans 
fl,000-word address followed the 
classic pattern of keynote orations, 
though it was longer than most. 
He sang praises for the Republican 
record under President.. Blsen*. 
bower, predicted even better things 
ahead under Nixon, and charged 
the Democrats were Unqualified to

Dealing with more recent Re
publican history, Judd said the 
E i s e n h o w e r  administration 
"brought to an enWthe fighting in 
the Korean War i which the Tru
man administration would not win 
and could not stop."

“In addiUon," ^e said, “this ad-

(Contiiiaed on Page Ntne) •

.•ijpMt the challenge. 
Tme delegates In the amphithea

ter, in a relaxed and receptive 
m o^ , greeted his sallies with roars
of approval, 

“l ^ t

African
aectlons, and 
troops sealed . off 
townships,

The Negro aeotlons presented a

the
J

aa Paga

kind of reckless and ir
responsible action is It,” Judd 
asked, "for anyone to misrepre
sent the United States as a second 
class power, as was done in the 
Democratic convention, and there
by encourage the verj) attacks 
-which all Americans profoundly 
hope and ★ ay can be prevented?” 

In this 1860-1960 centennial 
year, Judd hearkened back to 
Abraham Lincoln, the first Repub
lican President, and said the 
gravest issue of this century too 
is  human slavery. \

“This time not men enslaved by 
other men," h« said, “but, . . . 
masses of mpn enslaved by gov
ernments. More human bStags are 
li) bondage t<ml|d>t than ever be
fore hi Ifim fsn  Bletoi

H oov er Says 
4 th  Far-ew ell

By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
Chicago, July 26 (ffa —- All the 

chatmuen cojild get out was. "La- 
diea and gentlemen, 1 present to 
you one of the greatest humani
ta r ia n s ... ”

The ladies and gentlemen knew 
who was coming. They roared, 
stamped, clapped and marched.

Here he waa again, the ancient 
Republican, and again he waa say
ing this would be the last time.

i“lXnlesa some miracle com4s to 
me rtom the good Ix>rd, this is fi 
hally it,” Herbert Hoover told 
OOP conven^neera who seem to 
like him more aa the years go 
by.

Certainly hoping he waa mis
taken, the Grand Old Man of the 
OOP had announced in 1948, 1952 
and 1968 that those wera his fare
well conventtiMia.. ̂  He repeated the 
announoement last n ti^ t 

“Nooooi: ataoutad '  the people’ 
who saluta him aveiy four yeara- 
Jumping a t their first chance to 
make noise In Chicago's featoohed 
convention hall, they relished this 
kind of talldng hatm lo  fathw.'

a a ' i r i ^ ' ^ ) ,

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

CHILE FLOODS DOOM CITY 
Santiago, Chile, July 96 (fiV— 

toy flood waters from Istint 
Rlnlhue poured in torreate Jtoday 
into the doomed d ty  of Valdhia, 
covering low-Iylng seettona with 
three feet of water. Meet of tha 
city’s 80,000 InhaUtanta flad to 
hi|^ ground before natural dams 
holding back thousands of tons 
of water in th e . mountotn M te 
burst yesterday, turning the 
San^Pedro and Oalle-Calle Rtvers 
into'' rampaging torrent*. The 
San Pedro feed* the Oalle-OUls 
which runs through Valdivia.

CASTRO AT RAJ K Y ......
Las Mercedes, Cuba, Jifiy 96 

(JP) —  Stem faced sijid ttnd . 
Prime-Minister Fidel Oastoe ar
rived Jn this east Onhsun toani 
today for a masaive rally eeto  
bratlng the seventh annlvenaiY 
of his revolution. Oaatro, who 
has been seen little In pobUe 
since a  reoent attack of pnen- 
monia, was cheered by the vast 
crowds. GSstro’a  appearaaoe 
dIspeUed rumors, that ha' was 
seriously 111. '

FIDEL CA8TBOVIOH 
New York. July 26 W —Near 

York’s ' Spamsh-language daUy, 
E l Diarlo, came up with a  new 
name today for Cnha’e Leftist 
ruler—Fidel Castrovieh. It  called 
him that. In a  frimt p ^ a  head
line.

1

f ^  ••

SCOUT LEADERS H U >
; Rome, jm y  26 (47---FMir i 
ere of the Italian Natlohal Aasn. 
of Boy Scouts were am atod to
day on charges of defranftaig 
Italians out of 60 mlllieo I r a .  
($88,000) la a  wayward boys  ̂
reform racket. In Italy the Bay 
Scout organlisdtoa has aavar. 
bacoma widespread. Tha “Y a o g  
Explorers’’ and “ItaHaa <Mh»-<. 
Uo Scout" orgaaisatloas, wUeh 
are larger. Were not Involved la. 
the chiugea.

RUBBER PAY TALKS OPEN 
Akron, Ohto, Ju ly  M  (P) —  

Negottators for the U a l t a d  
Rubber - W orken Ualaii and ' 
three major rubber cem^w lea^ - 
today open wage talks; that 
affect a so a  6 1 ,6 6 d a a a r lie T &  
The aegottatteBa a t£ M la g ^ B *  
ducted at three dtffWeat 
to Otoe. UKW- 
Ridtber , On-, 
meet to
Ca. aagottottoea wlQ,4)e
~*Tniatr-— ifflii

m
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For Lengthy Battle
>  ̂

(OnrtkHMa tmm rag* Om )
■Matka betore th* atrik* iteitv 
•d.

Althdugh negoUatloiu might be 
naumed between United Aircraft 
and the lA M  If both aides could 
agree to another try, they are 
temporarily out o f the <]uestlon for

■ the UAW  and Its workers at the 
.  Sikorsky planta

On July 15. It was announced 
a group o f  Sikorsky workers who 
do not belong to the UAW had 
appealed by petition to the Na- 

' tlona] Labor Relations Board to 
strip the UAW of the right to be

- the bargaining agent at Sikorsky. 
The ouster group said the Ua W

'  no longer had the support of a ma
il Jorlty of Sikorsky employes.

The compahy promptly said it 
could no longer deal with the 
UAW until this is i^ tion  was 
cleared up. An NLRB election will

- have to be held to determine Just 
what percentage o f the S lk o i^ y

■ work force is behind the UAW,
The election is not likely to be

- held for several weeks because the 
. NLRB first wants to hold a hear

ing on an unfair labor practice 
charge filed by the company

COSMETIGS
WE CABBY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUB

against the union. This has been 
scheduled for Aug. W.

MeanwhUa aU o f the plants 
have been turning out their usual 
products, though at a reduced 
pace. The company says that by 
hiring replacements for the strik
ers and using overtime heavily 
the output la better than 90 per 
cent of normal.

The union has Its own measure 
of the effectiveness o f the strike. 
An lAM  official said Simday that, 
using 1050 cost as a guida the 
union figures the strike has coat 
United'. Aircraft flOO million.

Anothbr lAM  spokesman. Pres
ident A1 Hayes, responded yester
day to the company’s claim that 
the strike has been lost. .

"Some day it may be, but the 
company will suffer all the scars 
and long-term effects that go with 
such a strike."

Girl in Hospital, 
Tumbled Off Bike
A  10-year-old Manchester girl 

remaliu under observation in 
Manchester Memorial Hospital tO' 
day as the result o f a fall off a U- 
Cycle yesterday morning.

Mary E. Bchults, o f S75 Adams 
St., Is listed in good condition.

She tumbled from her bike on 
W. Middle Tlpke., In front o f the 
Oreeii Manor Garden Apts., and 
received scrapes and bruises.

Heroes a ' v
practical way 

to make your budget 
do more 
for you!

HiSm NTM IIlEYI
$  &

I f  present needs or wsnte esll for sifiesble 
e«an oatlays, Ton'll find that INSTANT 
MONEY-4he Conneeticut Bank and Trust 
Company's eontinning credit plan-offers you^
• remly practical way to pay now .for the 
things yon need, and repay in convenient 
monthly payments that your budget can read- 
^  lumdie.

Mail the coupon now for your application 
and fan infonnation-or phone or call at any 
Connecticat Bank and Tniat Companjr-office. 
Yon do NOT have to be a depoeitor to qualify 
for INSTANT MONEY.

T b e
C o n n e e K e u t  B a n k !

A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N V

_________  iB Hartford. Pbone CH 9-8381
Y ou p a y  lo w  b o s k  rsSos on ly  on  rim ssmsmuI 
fcistasif M on ey  credit y o u 'r s  cKtoidly m litg . 
•nd  y e a  In t m  o p  t o  3 4  mefiHw f e  re p

Ths CofMisctlcut leek end Tniit Cosipewy 
MSTANT MONEY, f.O . Box 1168 
HortfofdH , CeiMKKtkut

PfsoM seed Ml hUomtHkm end on INSTANT 
MONEY oppHcoMon form. I undsratond H costs sis 

- nothing to opsn on INSTANT MONEY, account..
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^RatRace^ Opens at State
Roomers Debbie Reynolds fnd Tony Curtis get a bUaterlng earful 
from landlady Kay Medford in this scene from the Perlberg-Sea- 
ton drama, "The Rat Race,” which la due Wednesday at the 
State Theater. 'The Paramount Technicolor production co-stars 
Jack Oakie and Don Rlcklea and features Jaxs favorites Joe Bush- 
kin, Sam Butsrm and Gerry Mulligan.

Bolton
B o a rd  F ills  S ta ff V a c a n c ie s , 

C o n fers w ith  E . M . B a ile y
The ^ (u -d  of Education Inter-Ofot; Charter Oak Council InHart-

RockviU^V emon
R o a d  O ilin g  

Set M o n d a y
The annual oiling o f town roads 

will begin Monday, Town Road 
Foreman Andrew TTicarlco iald 
today.

Trlcarlco aaid he had hoped to 
get atsurted tomorrow oiling about 
30 mllea o f roads in Vemcm, but
his crew has been repairing Dob
son Rd. bridge near Campbul Ave.

viewed and angaged three teach
ers to complete the teaching staff 
for opening o f achool, and dla- 
cuaaed with Edson M. Bailey of 
Manchester, a proposal that he act 
aa Board consultant on future 
school needs of Bolton at a special 
meeting last night 

Bailey, retiring principal of 
Manchester High School, said he 
would consider the proposal and. 
give ths Board hla decision in a 
week or 10 days. In the meantime, 
he plana to study available In
formation and consult with Prin
cipal Richard Mather and Supt' 
George Graff before making hla 
decision.

The Board Interviewed and hired 
Mrs. Pauline Marks o f Manchester 
and Mrs. Eleanor Potter of Cov
entry as teachers to fill the va
cancies^ in GiM e 3, and Mrs. 
Dorothy Maher o f Bolton for the 
vacancy In Grade 1.

Mrs. Marks received her bach
elor's degree from the University 
of Connecticut in 1940 and Is at
tending the intensive training 
program for college graduates at 
Wlllimantlc State College thla 
summer. Her experience includes 
five years teaching In the Adult 
School' In Manchester and East 
Hartford and one year substitut
ing In Grades 1 through 6 in Man
chester. She Is married and has 
three daughters.

Mrs. Potter, who also has three 
daughters and received her bach
elor’s degree from the University 
of Connecticut in 1941, Is attend
ing WllllmanUc State College- this 
summer. She received her bache
lor's degree from UConn In 1941. 
Her past teaching experience In 
eludes substituting In Grades 1-8 In 
the Coventry school syslem. She 
has also done considerable work In 
various phases o f scout training
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CAN DO SOMETHING ABOUT 
THE COST OF AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

AutomoUle insurance ratea are based on the experience o f motorists right in 
your own home town. If the npmber of accidents and the cost' o f those accidents 
increase in your community, so must automobile insurance rates.
_
Claim costs, pushed up by inflation, have continued to increase. New automobile 
designs like the .wrap around windshield have made repair bills higher than ever. 
Juries, in some cases, have been playing Santa Claus with the money you have 
contributed to pay nonest losses promptly and fairly. ■ »

■j . ,

However, the number of accidents and the cost o f those accidents are problems 
that you can do something abqut right”now. You can drive carefully and courte- 
ouidy. You can effectively help to reduce the traffic accident toll by.juippbrting 
strict and impartial enforcement of traffic laws. And, if the opportunity presents 
itself, you can insist upon fair but not excessive jury awiurds.
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ford.
Mrs. Mxh'er received her diploma 

for kindergarten and primary 
grade! Ip 1930 from State College, 
Worcester, Mass, and additional 
teaching credits from the Univer
sity of Massachusetts Extension 
Courses In 1937. She has taught 
five yeara tn-Orades 8, 4, and 6 at 
Petersham, Maaa; eight years of 
kindergarten and Grades 1' and 2 
at Worcester, Mass.; two years in 
Grades 1 and 2 at Coconut Grove, 
Fla.; and 1 year of kindergarten 
at Goldaboro, N. C. She Is married 
and has two sons, one Just com
pleted hls first year o f college and 
the other entering Grade 8 this 
fall.

The board authorised James 
Vletch, the building superintend
ent, to secure three bids for remov
ing and disposing o f the old water 
tank and installlhg the new tank. 
He la also to obtain Uda for an air 
compresor for the water system. 

OOP Candidates File 
Charles Warren and Arthur 

Mann have filed their intentions 
to seek nomination as Justices of 
the Peace at the Republican cau
cus on Aug. 17. Mrs. Robert Miller 
has filed her Intent to seek re- 
nomination as Representative to 
the State Legislature.

Republican electors of the town- 
are reminded, that the deadline for 
filing their Intent Is Aug. 11. Ap
plications must be filed with Mrs. 
Donald Tedford, Republican Town 
Committee chairman, or Mrs. Rob
ert Miller, Cook Dr., clerk o f the 
Town Committee.

At this time the party Is entitled 
to nominate five Jiutlces of the 
Peace tuid k Stkte Representative.

Bulletin Board
TTie program committee of the 

Woman’s Society of Christian Serv
ice of United Methodist Church will 
medt this evening at 8 o'clock at 
the church.

The Board of Finance will hold a 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock at 
the Town Offices.

Homarco, Bolton married couples 
club, will hold a chicken barbecue 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Dooley on 
Watrous Rd. Mrs. Dooley and Mrs. 
William Gronskl are serving as 
hoateases. Any member who is not 
contacted by Wednesday and plans 
on attending should call one of 
the hostesses.

Manoheeter Evening Herald Bol
ton oorreepondent, Mrs. Louis 
DImock Jr., telei»hone Mitchell 
9-9S2S.

H o o v e r  S a y s  
4 t h  F a r e w e l l

(ContInaed from Page One)

Pleased with his family, I ^ v e r  
amlled hls peculiar smile. Hls 
tight lips curled down, his eyes 
twinkled.

HoOver Is the Republicans’ Hair- 
ry Lauder; That Scot singer 
waa forever making farewell 
tours, and Americans who loved 
his m en^ ballads were forever 
going out to hear him for the last 
Ume. So with Hoover. This 
was hls eighth convention tour. 
And Republicans who love the 
eight o f the once rejected leader, 
now a living portrait o f whlte- 
halre(|l patriarch, were out to see 
him again.

To see him and cheer him, but 
not to hear him. ^

Later in the evening they were 
ignited by a fiery lad (only 61). 
Rep. Walter H. Judd o f Minnesota, 
making the keynote speech.

lioover’s voice le thinner than 
before and less clear. While Judd 
hurled lightnii^, Hoover talked 
of a moral slump In the land he 
once served as president

He spoke a g t ^ t  the bum of a 
crowd half listening and half wan
dering. Ibere was spproprlaie ap
plause. But there were those In 
the Bock who were not to wor
shipful o f hla words to hear them 
oiit.

That’s not really offensive, In 
the ways of political conventions. 
Hoover, 86 years old, knows the 
waye o f conventions.

"Age has skill," he was told by 
a young man who hsads the 
Young Republican National Fed
eration.

"Youth hopes. A fs  ponders. One 
Is vivacious. Ths other philosoph
ical."

The young R epubllj^  present
ed Hoover the N a tlo w  Conven
tion medal.

They cheered again in tha baU, 
and they prom pt^ tha man who 
has been living out the memory of 
a great depraeston, tha man allio 
how spaaks of moral slump, to

There are steep approaches to 
the bridge on both sides, making 
the bridge a hazardous spot, espe
cially for pedeetriana, Trlcarlco 
said. He hopes to be able to put 
a steel walkway and concrete curb' 
tng there eventusJly.

For npw, he said, he would h^ 
satisfied to resurface the bridge 
with ameslte because there Is not 
enough money in the bridge budget 
left to do much work there.

Included In the oiling project 
soon to get started are Tunnel Rd., 
Box Mountain Rd., Vernon Center 
Rd., Regan Rd.,. and tha various 
development roaida.

Trlcarlco said soma people have 
been dumping garbage and Junk 
from their homes In waste barrels 
at tbs Town’s four picnic areas at 
Valley Falls, Dobson, Tunnel and 
Reservoir Rds,

•1 think some o f them are from 
Rockville,”  he said. 'The city dump 
on West S t, at which townspeople 

deposit Junk, was closed per
manently two weeks ago because 
of vermin. ____

The city had to resume its win
ter Junk collection schedule short
ly after the dump was closed and 
Is depositing It out o f  town. Gar
bage la also being dumped out of 
town.

Residents o f the rural ariea do 
not hava a town-eupported gar- 
iMge and Junk coUecUon service. 
Most residents contract with gar
bage and Junk collectors, individ- 
uauy.

Charged with Rape
A  22-yaar old Vernon man was 

airested yesterday on a warrant 
Issued by Prosecutor Horry H, 
Lugg o f Rockville City Court and 
cha:^;ed with rape. Henry L. 
Forand o f Dobson Ave. was taken 
to Tolland Cotmty Jail pending the 
posting o f  a  25,900 bond. He le 
scheduled to appear in court Aug. 
8 ,

Vernon police said the Incident 
occurred June 22 and Involved 
married woman. The arrest was 
made by Vernon Special Con
stable ^ w ln  Carlson.

Forand was scheduled to appear 
In court yesterday on other 
charges. He waa charged with 
breach of the peace and throwing 
objects at a motor vehicle in one 
.case, and with a second chuge..of 
breach o f the peace In another 
case. These charges were 
tinued until Aug. 8.

Companion case the one In 
which Forand is charged with 
throwing objects at a car, is that 
of Robert A.̂  Newbury, 19, o f Staf
ford Springs, whose case was also 
continued imtil Aug. 8.

In addition to a cliargg of throw
ing objects, Newbury Is accused of 
breach of the peace, resisting, ob
structing and abusing an officer, 

'■operating a motor vehicle while 
under the Influence of liquor, and 
destruction of private property. 

Library to Close
The Itockville Public Library 

will close at 6 p.m. Aug. 20 and 
reopen on Sept. 6, the day luCter 
Lalxtr Day, according to Miss 
Natalie B. Ide, librarian.

The library usually closes the 
last two weeks of Aug;uet. Book 
borrowers will be allowed to take 
out books which will be stamped 
to come due after the library re 
opens. In addition, throughout the 
summer adult borrowers may take 
out 10 books, with all but the 
newest included, which are stamp
ed for return by Sept. l7.

There are 10 children enrolled 
aa active members o f the Summer 
Reading Chib, lihder the guidance 
of Mrs. Leslie Denley. Last year 
the children "voyaged”  down the 
Connecticut River, adth the mim 
her of books read determining 
bow far they got onf the voyage. 
This year they are heading for 
outer space. Most of the children 
have already received the 40 
points list. Those on the honor 
list will be Invited to a party 
next month. The reading club 
closes Aug. 6.

Police Use Range,
Twenty-two area mep taking /d -  

vanced police training at the Ver
non Public Safety Building prac
ticed ahooting Sunday at the Man
chester Police Department pistol 
range.

State Trooper William Ellei-t o f 
the Stafford Springe Troop waa the 
Instructor. Men attending were 
from the police departments

ji recall: 

pubUoi
too, was ones a Yooav He- 

pubUoan."

■m
%

on

Rockville, Vernon, Ellington and 
South Windsor. Another session 
will be held this Sunday at the 
same range, according to Vernon 
( ^ e f  Constable Edmund F. Dwyer. 
This session will bring the police 
school to an end.

AL AuxUUaty to Meet 
Members of the Rockville Ameri

can Legion Post Auxiliary will 
meet at the Town Hall at 6:15 p.m. 
tomorrow to get rides to the u/!tls 
annual hot dog roast. After the 
picnic, election of new officers will 
be held, and plans will be com
pleted for a m y s t e r y  fld e 'ln  
August. A  report o f the recent 
American Legion Department Con^ 
ventlon will be given tomorrow.

Given Shower
Miss Genevieve Fortune was 

tendered a surprise bridal shower 
Sunday at the American Legion 
Home on West St. A  buffet lunch' 
eon waa served by Mrs. Jean Kurr 
and Mrs. L>otUe Zlemba. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Joan Fortune from Staf
ford Springs. Miss Ursula WoU- 
lebe, Mrs. Lorraine Fortuna, Miss 
Sharon Ann Fortune suid Miss 
Eleanor Fortuna.

Miss Fortuna will be married to 
Frank Clerico of Flushing, L.I., 
N.Y., Aug. 27 at S t  Joseph’s 
Church In Rockville.

Police Arrests
Rockville police reported two 

arrests yesterday. Francis R. 
Phelps,'30, 46 Ellington Rd., Ell
ington, was charged with failure 
to obtain an operator’s license. 
He waa arrested by Patrolman 
Clarence Neff during a routine 
check.

Ernest Ellis, 45, o f 28 Grove S t, 
waa arrested by Patrolman Emilio 
Pellegrini and charged with non- 
support. Both men are to ap
pear In Rockville City Court 
Aug. 1.

Hospital Notea
Admitted yesteiday: Bernard 

ShlekaiUs, 63 Brooklyn S t ; Flor
ence Rhodes, Ellington Ave., Hdxel 
Vltoli,* Tolland; WiUlam Kilman, 
Windsorville; Sylvia Wetherell, 
Storrs.

IMscharged yesterday; Mrs. 
HUeanor Novak and son, 168 High 
S t;. Mrs. Lorraine Weirs and son, 
Village St., Ellington; Donald 
Breault Springfield, Masa

LOSE TRICKS <
THE SAYB WAY 

B7  Alfred ShetowoM
The correct way to play a sijlt 

depends only partly on  the caios 
you bold. You must also oanslder 
how many tricks you need, how 
many you can afford to lose, and 
even which opponent you want to 
vrin the tricks you,give up.

See if you can ,make three nc  ̂
trump with the South hand. You’ll 
land on your feet If you get three 
diamond tricks, since you ^  
easily win six tricks in the other 
suits.

Before you can play the dia
monds properly. However, you 
must refuse the first heart.-When 
you’ win the second heart. East is 
out of hearts.

Now you’re readyrto tackle the 
diamonds. Any ideas ?

First, let’s see what happens If 
you play the easy way. Lisad a 
diamond to dummy’s king; this 
should be safe enough, since West 
surely has the ace o f diamonds for 
hls bid.

The king wins, hut the play loses. 
The next diamond goes to' West’s 
queen, and West drives out your 
last heart, stopper. West still has 
the ace o f diamonds and an estab
lished heart suit Down you go.

Now let’s start the diamonds 
over again. You need only three 
diamond tricks, and what you’d 
really like is to give up one trick 
to East instead of losing both 
tricks to W est

Nothing could be easier. Lead 
the five o f diamonda from your 
hand. When West follows with the 
deuce, play th^ low diamond from 
dummy. This deep finasae loses to 
East’s ten.

East returns a spade to your 
ace, and you lead another diamond 
toward dummy. Weat can take 
the ace of dlamonde, but nothing 
else. This way of playing the dla 
monds allows you to make the con' 
tract.

Dally Qaestlon
Partner opens with 1 NT (16 to 

18 points),' and the next player 
doubles. You hold: Spades—K 9 6 
3; Hearts— 5 2; Diamonds—K 8 4; 
Clubs—A  J 7 2. What do you say? 
duty Is to tell partner that the op-

Vernon and Taloottvllle news Is 
handled through The Herald’s 
BockvlUe Bureau, 8 W—Main St., 
telephone TBemont 5-S1S6.

Rep. Martin Ofiposed
Boston, July 26 (J’) — Former 

House Speaker Joe^ih W. Martin 
(R-I^ass), in Congress sinqe 1925, 
fjac^ primary opposlti<m (111 Sep
tember for the first time In about 
30 years.

Oecar H. Peterson, 56, Easton, 
between 1954-59 foreign, aid ad
ministrator a t the American em
bassy in Paris, filed yesterday for 
the Republican nomination in Mar
tin’s 14th District. Peterson, 'wos 
In the federal government aervloe 
some 80 years.

Martin, now in Chicago as a 
delegate to the GOP national con- 

In ventlon, will be 78 Nov. 8.

S T A T E B
ENDS TONIGHT

"OtBOUS OF HORRORS’* AT 81IO' 
*PUBUO PIGEON NO. 1» A T  6:45-9:80

lAr ★  ★  STARTS TOMORROW ★  ★  ★
MATINEE AT 1:45—EVE. PERFORMANCE BEGINS 6:45 
"RAT RACE” 1:45-8H)5 <— "BIO NICWT" 8:80-6:45-9:80

«a MS MSB. Sato Mm  M  • asi ■ a se I
PLUS • A  BIO ACTION

BIG NIGHT
rmiSy ^ E T W  OICK

BTABTS
BUNDAT ‘Vsf Or Bit’

N ote / through Sat.!
--------

8:10 6:80-10:00

■  jF a  IH

Victor Hstare la

"HANNIBAL"
Ib Color 

6:M u d  1»:«(
PiBs we persoBBlIr soBraatoe 

e rer j aieraber of tho family will 
love the compaalon featare

"C O N S P n aev  o f  h e a b t s "  
Vith UUI Palmer

8:te

Wed., "OPEBATIOM PETTICOAT”

\ South
Noetb-South vulnendile 

NORTH 
A  K  9 C B
V  5 2 
♦ K 8 4

„  * A J  
WEST 
A 8 4
Y  Q J 10 9 6 3 
♦  A Q 2  
A  9 4

SOUTH
A  A  5
Y  A  K 7
A J 9 7 6 5 
A  K  6 5 . '

West North Eort 
1 ¥  1 A  Pass •
Pass 2 A , Pass. 
Pan 3 NT ^ 1  Pa« 

Opening lead'—  ¥ 0

A  Q J 10 7 2 ¥ 8  4 .
A 10 3 
A  Q 10 S 3

Sooth
1 A
1 NT
2 NT

ponents are caught In a  trap. You 
expect to tear them apart at any 
contract.

(Copyright 1900, Oeoeral 
Featnrea Corp.)

" __ _ ■ ■ >

Sew ers, W a lk s
B e fo re  B o a rd

Sewers and sidewalks will have 
the attention o f Town Directors to
night. ,

They will consider plans to In
stall a sewer in Hillslde.'CoIe, Asy
lum, Raddlng, Buckingham, and 
Farmington Sts., and appropriat
ing $23,000 to install a sewer al
ready authorized for Highland St. 
They. will also discuss deferring 
a $605.83 water line assessment 
against Edward Matushak, 86 
Highland St., who has a well.

The Directors will consider ap
proving the installatiqn. of a  side
walk on E. Middle Tpke., from 
Summit to Parker Sts., after, visit
ing the site a half hour before their 
special meeting begins at 8 o ’clock 
in the Municipal Building.

In another matter. General Man
ager Richard Martin is expected 
to report on year-end balances 
from the fiscal .year ended last 
June 30.

.OSTHIRTFOm

FAMILY
SHOWN l«t \ W  
LU. Taylor W

"PLACE IN 
THE SUN"

Aloo BUI Holdea
"STALAG 17"

WedBoadsy 
Frank Slaatra 

"NEVER SO FEW”

s
ŴINDSOR

'Peril Chep^HIH"
Alio dam n Oarner 
"U P FEBISCOPE”

Wedanday 
Toay CnrU*

"RAT R A C r
BESI AHEAU OF IHl REST

DEMOCRATIC TOWN COMMIHEE

BOX LUNCH
FAMILY OUTING

free Admission
WEDNESDAY, JULY 27 - - SPERRY’S GLEN

ROUTE 85—BOLTON
OUTING BEGINS AT 5 P.M.—RAIN OR SHINE 

LAMES TO BRING BOX LUNCH FOR TWO 
LUNCHES TO BEj AUCTIONED OFF AT 7 P.M.

SQUARE DANCING 8:30 P.M.-12 MIDNIGHT 
(CALLER MLL DOBSONT

SWIMMINO—VOLLY BALL—BASKETBALL/—BASEBALL 
HORSESHOES, Etc.

FREE REFRESHMENTS FOB THE CHILDREN 
'  . TIM  P im U C  IS INVITED

■ /

MANCHESTER EVENING feERALD; MANCHESTER, CONN.. TUESDAY, JULY 16. I960
I .

Funds for Wing.Plans 
To Library Approved

The Ubrary Beard last night ap
proved an appropriation of $10,500 
from the Drake Fund, to cover 
architecU’ fees for the detailed 
plans and specifications for-^the 
addition to Mary Cheney Library.

Board members also decided to 
dieeusa with both General Manager- 
Richard Martin and with architects 
Alfred Reinhardt and Joseph 
Hirsch the poMlbillty of obtaining 
some,kind of.Tights to the plans.

Board-membera aaid they were 
afraid of a repetition of past events 
when plans for the addition, drawn 
by the late Henry Kelley of New 
Haven, slipped out of their hands- 
after the dpath of the architect.

The code of the American In
stitute of Architects states that 
plana belong to the architects who 
draw them, and that feea for plans 
are for the use of the plans only, 
not the ownership of them.

The architect’s widow was will- 
teS to let the IJbrary Board use 
the plane, said Board Chairman 
'William E. Buckley.

But. she inaiated that construc
tion be auperviaed by an architect 
o f her choice.

The Library'Board had decided 
It did not wish to use those plans 
anywa.v, since they had been re
jected by .voters in a referendum-

However, said Buckley, the 
board does not want the set of 
plans by Reinhardt to slip away, 
should the voters reject them bn a 
November referendum. Since the 
board will have used almost a 
third of the $40,000 Drake Fund to 

- pay for the plans, the hoard wants 
Bomething to show for its money.

The architects haw alread.v 
been paid $4,000' for preliminary 
plans and sketches.

Hebron

Mrs. Fog(il Hired 
As Teacher Hwe

Coventry

School B u ild in g
Not Delayed hv. *< •/

Taxpayer’s Suit
School Building Committee 

(SBC) Chairman Bertron A. Hunt 
aaid today., that the taxpayer's 
suit against'the' SBC filed recently 
by Charles J. Knspp of Shore Dr., 
had not held up construction on 
Co'ventry’s Junior-senior high 
■ehool project. ~ ,

He said Wadhams and May, 
Hartford contractors, have been 

, proceeding under a "letter of in
tent'' to award them the contract, 
and have been doing site work st 
the Ripley Hill Rd, and Rt. .31 trAct 
where the school will be built. 
Trees have been remp ’̂^d, two 
driveways roughed ift and • the 
actual building .site stripped in 

. preparation fob  the slab founda
tion.

Th^Khapip suit a-bich sought to 
restrain the awarding of a contract 

, to Wsdhama and May was heard a 
week ago in New Haven Superior 
Court, f^ie finding of Judge Elmer 
W. Ryan, released yesterday by 
Town Attorneys Leasner, Rottner 
and JCarp-of—Manehester; denied 
toe application for a temporary in
junction and upheld the SBC deci
sion to award'the contract to W sd
hama and May.

Atty. George Les.sner and two 
associates of the Manchester law 
irm . represented the SBC at the 
hearing before Judge Ryan last 
week.

t  jiiS

Gets Scholarship
Mias Nancl ,J* .Hallin, daughter 

of Mrs. Philip H. Hallin of 18 
Hollister St. and the late Mr. Hal
lin, has been awarded a $200 
scholarahip ' by the Manchester 
Board of_Realtors.

A 1960 honor groduate of Man
chester ^igh School, ahe plana to 
attend the University of Connecti
cut in the fall. She will major in 
English. . .

Her father wag a member of the 
Manchester Board of Realtors.

Mrs. Alice Fogil e t Gilead has 
rejoined the teaching staff at He
bron Elementary School, She left' 
the Hebron school two years ago 
to teach'in Bolton: Mrs. Fogil had 
taught for 23 years in this town 

[previously.
In resigning her position at Bol

ton, Mrs. Fogil ssid she had en
joyed her first year in that town 
blit that "increased • pressures’’ 
during the second year had made 
the experience'less pleasant.

Princilftil Richard D. Gale o f the 
Hebron achool ..said he has not yet 
made a grade' assignment for Mrs. 
Fogil. 'Hiere are still tw'o vacan
cies on the 12-teacher staff at the 
achool.

Clhurch Council to Meet 
A meeting of, the Congregation

al Church Council will be held this 
evening at 8 o ’clock in the Siifiith- 
Gellert Lounge. It will be the 
flrat council meeting at; ■which the 
new paator. Rev. John N. Croes, 
will be present. Parishioners are 
asked to take notice o f the date, 
as such meetings are not usually 
held In the summer months.

Little I.«ague Notes 
Hebron’s Little League, organ

ized by Elementary School M n - 
cipal Richard D. Gale, la off to an

Rockville Main 
Improved After 

V Divinp; Mishap
Westerly, R̂ , I., July 26 <iP) — 

Authorities at Weaterly Hospital,
this morning described aa good the 
condition of Joseph Dlubac of 134 
Orchard St., Rockville", who was 
injured Sunday in a aw-lmming ac
cident.

Dlubac dove into the water from 
his boat at Sandy Point late Sun
day afternoon and- struck a grap
pling iron with which the, boat 
was moored. He suffered deep 
cuts of the stomach.

I ' e r n o i t

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In lovtns memory of James Lennon who passed away July a*. 193R andL'easely G. Lennon who passed away July 96. 199J. ----
They have not left us as we thousht, Nor have they traveled far Just entered God's most lovely room 
And left the door ajar.

The Lennon family.

District Officials 
To Meet Tonight

The Vernon Fire District Com
missioners will meet tonight to 
elect ofBcew- and- appoint a new 
District Tax Collector to fill the 
unexpired term of--Frederic Pais
ley.

Three commiaaionera, two of 
them new to the office, and Com
mission Chairman Donald Lotterin 
were elected at the annual Dis
trict meeting July 18. Loverin 
represents the Company 3 ‘ area. 
The’ new commiesioners are Johp 
Harvey. Compan.v I, and John 
Lehari, Company 2. They were all 
elected for twtf years. i

Paisley resigned after the ah- 
niial District meeting with a year 
to go oji his 3-year term'. He re
signed. he said, because of the in
creased work load involved In the 
posU______ ,

Brief Victory
Stonington, July 26 i>Pt— Ston- 

ingt.on voters went to the polls 
yesterday and elected Allen Ab
bott. Harry Chiappone and Rob
erta Stilliflan street commiaeion-

lived. ■
The voters also adopted a new 

borough charter.
It aholehed the street cominie- 

sion, to tok e  effect immediately.’

Liona, red for the Wild^tsF ma
roon for the Bears, gyeisn for the 
Tigers: Navy blue .ana red for the 
Minor League )>Oj’a.

The yarijwof benefits mentioned 
have heensufficient to cover cost
of equipment for five teams, and 
the committee plana to raise 
enoiigh to pay for uniforms for 
four regular teams next year.

If it happens that any boy It 
unable to show up for the game In 
which he is to play. It is requested 
that he inform the manager.

Reports Requested 
The various hoards of the town 

are asked.to submit their reports 
by the end of the present month, 
in order that they may be received 
in time to be used in ths printed 
town reports in the fall. Failure to 
submit these reports in time has 
formerly held up the town reports 
causing unnecessary delay, aa 
stated by Finance Btoard Chairman 
Emery N. Taylor.

Mangee Honored 
About fi."! people were present 

at a testimonial dinner Saturday 
honoring Andrew J. Manges, rural 
school superintendent, coming | 
from the' five towns which he has I 
'recently been serving. ' Lyme, | 
.Salem. Andover, Hebron and Marl- ' 
borough. He has been superintend
ent of these tow ns'for the past f 
seven years. He will be trsn.sferred 
■to the New' Milford area the flrat 
of August.

Young Swimmers Complete 
Courses at Saltefs Pool

The-names of ewlmmere who jre't^lUot,. Jean Bessette, Dave "Walk-
cently passed testa .to complete 
courses taken at fialtera Pcsol were 
announced today by their Instmc- 
tors.

Pupils of Jioi Davis who com 
>leted the Beginner C Class were 
;jnda Richter, PeteV Ware, Kathy 

Didan, Marcia Kovenaky, Carol 
Starkis'eather, Ruahid Didau, Sue 
Kahn, Donna Sharp, Stephen 
Brooks., Robert Scheinost, Sue 
Scheinbat, Ashlee Sage, Coni-ad Mc- 
Curry, Kathy Lindsay, Paul Lutz 
Greg Gott and Artie Turkington.

H1.S pupils in the Beginner B 
class were Frances Bletzer, Jan
ette Uzupes. .Sharon and 
Lovett, Denise Thnkman'; Patty 
Enea. Carol Brown. Jack Col 
tins, Denis Sullivan, Muriel Brown, 
Dorothy Brown, Sue Kilgore, 
Brian Lindsay. Tom Nixon, Valerie 
Edwards and Jlodrick Carrier 

His pupils in Beginner A class 
were Kathy Golden, Tim Golden, 
John Brennan and Berry Sheer.

His pupils in Intermediate -A 
class were- David Dinshau, Bob 
HalUsf,v, Diane Peyka, P a t t y  
Hatha'way. Debbie Goodwin, Carol 
Leczlar, Candy F a r n e 11. Dana 
Bninoil, Keith Miller and Ken 
Richards.

encouraging start this aumnjerrj Daniel Dormer’s pupils in Be- 
ha'ving met expenses for the flrat 
year. The league has been be
friended by a number -6f the 
townapiople. Robert Schuyler 
has given a, large ar.oreboard, 
which may be seen on the larger 
of the two bdllfields. A  aimilar 
scoreboard is still needed for use 
on the smaller field. Benches 
and a aecond. backstop have been 
given by Hebron Wood Products.
Receipts from two cake sales have 
also been donated. One, held 
at Amston, netted $65.85 and one 
at Hebron Green, $22.25.

Besides this there have; been In
dividual donations totaling more 
than $120; soda salea brought in 
$29. and game . collertiona, $42, 
summing up to $250.10.

The boys have bought theip 
own playing caps, blue for , ,̂-toe

Columhia ^

Firemen Called 
For Auto Blaae

ginner B claaa were Ltsa ChitUcb, 
Holly Andrews, Meredith An
drews, Gary Jodioh, -JCevln Conk
lin. Paul Roger, Joyce Holeman, 
Larry Blake, Chriatlpe Ward. 
Robert Mix. Kath Jeary, Wanda 
Lalashuii, Bonnie Bletzer, Terry 
Landers, Brenda Landers. Robert 
Hust, Cheryl Hutt, Glenn-Schaefer, 
Lea Ann Ganey.

Also, Bobby Bergin, P a m ^  
Richardson, Helen Starkweatoer, 
Jim Halloran. Arthur (Juadano, 
Susan Pohl, Claudia^Fohl, Dick 
Girardin, Bobby ̂ Gffardin. Beth 
Preston, KarejL-Abratiua, Marsha 
Leon , Tororriy Bergen, Chuck 
Zucker „

Hia'pupils in Beginner A class 
y ^ r e :  Kerr>' Lukovitz. Nora Mul- 
hern. Roes Dingwall, Barry Elliot, 
Sheila Obzut, Sandra Guadano, 
Susan Guadano. Marsha Elliot. 
Tommy Carpenter, Mark Snyder, 
Barbara L a l a a h u i s ,  J u d y  
Lalashiiis. Lorraine McBride. Ro
berta Ryan, Linda Leon. Roberta 
Angel, Bruce Odess, David Odess, 
CjTithia Flahert.v. M a u r e e n  
Benc.«»he, Sheila Bellefleur, Dicky 
Dillion, George Bradlaii, Karen 
Bradlau,. Roberta Bolduc, Patty 
HarriSi Roberta.Mix. Alan Herion, 
Craig Sweeneyr—-----

Kathy Johnson’s pupil.<! in Begin
ner C ciass were: Cheryl Casavant, 
Bobby Casavant, Louis Dellafera, 
Judy Dellafera, Ixniise Petroitis, 
Jim McGee, Jack Travis. Ed Nixon, 
Ralph Grondon, I.Aurip Eastman. 
Bruce Warren. Doug White.' Pris 
Varley, Cathie Varle.y,' Duane 
Mitchell, Susan Dickenson, Elaine

er, Marylou Kosik, Susan Gold.
Her pupils in Beginner A rfaas 

were Carol Rushford. R o a a m ^  
Jubenville, Jill Ganzer, Christine 
Benache. Robert Taylor, . Paul Gron
don, David Grondon, Nancy Chan
dler, David Cpipitts, Mac ^Ipitts, 
■IJnda Parks, Dennis Dillon, Don 
Segal, Karen Ware, Jack Inkle, 
Marilyn Cratty.

Her pupils in Beginner B class 
were Kenneth Brunatein, Mary-ann' 
Gold. Mar>’-.Io ■ Andreoli, Judy 
Whitsell, Dennis Deegan, Mary 
Tomassi, Joyce Manr ig. Virginia 
Manning, Dean Benson, Steve To- 
masei. George Davis. Charles Gow- 

Linda en. Everett Rinea, Pam Rines, Dale 
Mullen, Steven Packard, Denese 
Maney, Darid Osborn. "Betty Ann 
Jtibenville. Ursula Trieochmann, 
Sall.v Cameron.

Her pupils in ■ Intermediate B 
class were David W ilcox,, Ron 
Steiner, Chris Chiaputti, Beverly 
Miller, Sara Flaherty, Sharon 
Gaiizer, David Worgan, John 
O’Neil, Michaleen Morin. Steven. 
Surprenant Delrdre Sweeney,' 
Judy Naschae.

Gall Eagleaon’s pupils in Begin
ner C claaa were Siiaan Benton. 
Alex Tournatid, Donald Vinci, Joan 
Moran, ■ Liftda Jones. Douglas 
Dingwall, Kathy Moseley,. Bar
bara Fee, Alan Beichlin, Ralph 
Lewkowlcz. Mike Greend, Rojter 
Greene, Kevin. Mulhera,
. Her pupils In Beghutor-^ class 

were Blair Hoppa. R o^ rt Hickey, 
Barbara Prior, Blutron Majewski, 
Michael PespHf; Robert Hines, 
Sandra Hinds, Marie Tournaud, 
Sharom-'-Bmlth, James Rldyard. 
MoriTHopps, Robert Jones, Greg 

yne, Frances Greene.
Her pupils in Beginner A class 

were Sue Palmer. Evelyi^ Haugh, 
Tim Canghlin. Nancy Lynch. Ed 
Sweeney, Neil Kovensky, Scott 
Palmer, Jeffery Whitesell.

Her pupils in the Swimmer class 
were Judy Tuttle. Dsvid Mosely, 
Denni.s -Lynch, Nicky Tlmreck, 
Joyce Cook.

(tolumbia volunteer firemen 
were called to-the Adolph Beaudry 
home on Old Columbia Rd. Mon
day sftemoop because of a fire in ’'cause she la driving td New York

Wobnar sod Mr, an4 Mra. Jas4
Trotter.

At OOP Oneveettoe 
Joseph B. Burns eif West Hart

ford, who summers with hla family 
at Columbia Lake.ria an alternate 
delegate to the Republican Nation- 
el Convention- af Chicago. Burns Is 
the state chairman of the Republi
can progress committee.

Mrs. Burns choee not to,go, be-

a car. It was reported that the 
car was not in running condition 
and fire damage was slight. 

Record Hop Set

toda.v to meet their 
Diane, who arrives on the 
liner, S.S. Maasdam. Diane has 
spent the past seven weeks on a

daughter, 
Ihitch

A  Recreation Council teenage'European tour with her roommate 
-  at Bradford Junior College. Miss

Edith High, and her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. Howard Hfgh, of Milwau 
kee, Wis.

. - v:J-

IV Y -D I
Stops Itcli-Brfti I 

lYVNYlOllM; 
wv-otveioMi'^^ 
irtSoporl 
AT row I

Local Stocks

Two-Car Collision 
' Results in Arrest

recoto hop, the second Bii# sum
mer, will be held in Yeomans Hall 
Saturday night. Ixusal young .peo
ple, summer and year-round real-
dentf, and their are wel- Mtocheator Evening Horald Co
come. Dancing is from 8 until 11. rorreapondent Mrs. I>mald,
P-ui' _  ■ _  , i R. Tuttle, telephone ACademyReaults e l Ctiurch Fair ' g.s4ss,

Mrs. Raymond E.'Clarke, first ■ --------------- -------------------
directress of the Ladies Society of 
Cotiimbia Congregational Chiirch, 
said yesterday the summer fair 
and supper i^onsored by the So- 
'ciety, the 'Women’s Guild, and the 
Church School were well attend
ed. She said there were more in 
attendance than there has been in 
yeara .past., More than 200 wjpe' 
served ait the supper.

Proceeds will go into toef Church 
Building Fund. Tha-''Society re
ports $560 in their receipts and 
more com in^m t the Guild has an 
incomplete report of more than 
$200'^alid the Church,SChool net- 
ted$76.61.
•’ Special gifts were awarded to 
Mrs. John Trotter of Manchester 
and Columbia Lake. Miss Myrtle 
Collins and Merton W olff both o<
Columbia.
- Wsitresaea were: Sally Card,
Linda Collins, Gai Carpenter, Don
na Spearman, Karen Tasker, Holly 
and Susan Stannard, Andrea 
Stimson and her guest, Deborah 
Young of Canton.

Personal Notes
Mrs. James L. Young of Jona

than Tmmbull Highway left Mon
day afternoon to drive tq Quaker 
Heights, Ohio, where she 'vill pick 
up her daughter, Mrs. Scott 'Petre- 
quin, and three children to bring 
them east on-a- vacation.

— Mra. C. B. Osmond of Baltimore,
Xtd., is irisltlng Ker son, John B,
Osmond of j i t n e y  Rd, Mrs. Os
mond came north V-ith her daugh
ter. Mrs. Hugh H. Hunter, who has 
returned to Baltimore

Quotations Furnlsbed by 
Coburn A Mlddlebrook, Inc.

' Bonk Stocks
Bid Asked

Oonn. Bank and Trust
Co.................................41 >-4 444

Hartford National 
Bank' and Trust Co. 34 4  36H

Fire Insurance Oompanlea
Aetna F ir e ................  83 4  86 4
Hartford Fire New , 48 .61
National Fire ........... 120 130
Phoenix Fire ............  78 4  814

Ufa and Indemnity .Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . A3 88 J
Aetna Life ................  78 4  82 4
Conri. General ........... 340 364
Hftd, Steam Boiler . 72 77
Travelers ................... 84 88

Piibllr rtllltlrii
Conn. Light A Power 23 2!>
Hftd. Electric Light . 61 64
Hartford Gas Co. ..  ̂ 49 Bid 
Sou'theni New England

Telephone ........ . . . - 4 3 4  4.54
Mannfactnrlng' Companies 

Arrow, Hart A Heg. ,
Associated Spring . ,
Bristol Brass ..........
Dunham Bush ........
Em-Hart ..................
Fafnir Bearing . . . .

FOB

SCREEN PO RO fti

JALOUSIE 
ENCLOSURES

Your Beat B ey I> , i 
ReliBbtltty said Expertaoee.' ’

Oali
R. G. K im i 
Mi 9-0488

Local Agent For
RUSCO

And
Bartlett-Bralnard Pfodaeto On- 

589 New Park Awe.,
West Hartford—-AD 8-M70

Ronald G. Nourie, .17. o f  31 Co
lumbus St.. wa.s arrested and 
charged with driving on the high
way without lights aa toe reault 
of an accident at Main and Henry 
Sta.

His car amick one. being driven 
by Donald L. Zuccardy, 26, of 
Eaat Hartford, according to po
lice.

There were no injuries and 
damage waa moderAte.

Nourie waa quoted by police aa 
saying he had just left a near-by 
drive-in restaurant, and failed to 
notice that his lights were not on 
because Main St. is so well li|;hted.

N. B. Machine . ..
North and Judd .
Rogers Corp. (B)
Stanle.v Works . .

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wolnier and ' Terry Steam . . . .
daughter. Debra of Boston, spent; Vetder R oot'........
the weekend with the, couple’s par- j 'The above quotations are not to . 
enta, Dr. and Mrai Ralph E. be, construed as actual markets. i

,53 58
19 21

9 4  ' in »4
4 \ •5\

51 55
52 4 .564
18 20
174 194

,17 19 •*
30 33
164 -184
38 41
52 - 55

PIKE
PHARMACY

661 CENTER STREET 
COR. OF ADAMS 
TEL. MI 9-9814

Prescription
Specialist

Tell Your Doctor J o  
Phone U*

We Will Deliver
USE THF, CONN. BANK 

( HARliE PLAN FOR YOUR 
PRr.SCR im O N

N

r ' - >• P u n k  t h a t  y I V y o u  P L A N N E D  S F C U R I T Y

■X"

PORTiULE RAMO

BATTERIES
ALL SIZES

AT LOW PRICES
Msneheater Ev «  n I n g Herald 

Hebron oorreepeindent. Miss Xnsan 
G. reitdletoh, telephone ACademy 
8-3454.

L I G G E T T  D R U G
MANCHESTER PABKADE— W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

L iquor U»e Risen
Washington — The consumption 

of distilled spirits in the United | 
States rose to 225,4.53,345 galions-ln! 
1959, almost' 10 per -cent 'higher, j

tlons and shipments. Per capita | 
consumption was greatest in the 
District of Columbia and Nevada, 
but New York and California led In 
total amounts constimed.. I

,  m  ROBERTS”
Jack Lemmon, Henry Fonda*

“ FUNNY F A C T
Fred Astaire, Audrey Hephuni 

—  COLOR

STAATS TOMORROW
dAMoa AjHicwaiicaMk

f B E B B lD f f f iS
ATTOKO-I^

A tortkaea-eoatM iwaOinttoiS
TBCHNICPLORA

i m i  1)1  \

III 1 lA
I  i l l  I i M  I •

M \i((  II
11 • I -

i { o o \ r \

S iW s m m tim p m a m

Ir "

| A L 4 _ T H E  c o m p a c t  c a r s

A N D  Y O U ’I - L
C O M E  a W a Y  w i t h  a

COMETI

0mf compset car w/th fina-ear aty/ing • Priead with or ba/ow othar eempaefa

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
J 0 1 .3 1 S  e m r i R  S T R IC T  M A N C H I t T M ,  C O H N .

i

W e have your baby’s 
exact size.

DON’T PLAY BRO
tcith YOUR MO

Both

'Available at

Stores
66 SIZES 

AND 
WIDTHS 

CARRIED IN 
STOCK AT 

ALL TIMES

HARD SOLE— FIRM COUNTER

T |74|.i
! ■ |x 1 X ( X 1 X 1 X' 1 X 1 X X 1 X 1 X 1

c 1 X 1 X | x | x { x | x | x | x X 1 x'-l X 1
D 1 X t X | x | x | x - ! x | x | x * 1 x 1 * 1
K , 1 |X 1 X 1 X 1 X 1 x-t.-x 1 X * 1 * 1 * 1
EE' , 1 1 *“ x 1 X 1 X ! X f-X f x  1’x .i x'^^rx'!
BBK 1 1 j i X 1 X 1 X 1 X 1 i l ~ l

**We Fit Them Carefully'*

y 9 n m a r a lf^ s h y
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING 
PABKAUE i

Opon Mon., T u m ., 8ftt. 
10 A.M. to 6 F.M. 
Wad., Thun., F it  

. 10 A.M. to t  P.M.

W'EST HARTFORD 
CENTER 

17 SO. MAIN ST.
Open 0:15 A.M. to 5:45 PM. 

Mon. thru Bat. 
Open''Fnday 

to • P.M.

b a n k

Time and Temperature 
q - Around The Clock

T o u i‘: Savings Earn

V
Current Annual 
Dividend Rate

this prefessienaf bronco 
rider eon afford to tak* 
risks . . . it's His business. 
But, wHan you're handling 
your, money, you can't be 
jio daring— your future i$ 
at stake. Many' people 
spend all their earnings er 
sp^urata with their invest
ments— that's almost like 
riding a bronco without 
knowing how. You can gal 
hurt so easily . . . and seri
ously. There's one sura way 
of keeping your money 
safe and making it grow— - 
Open a Savings Bahk of 
Manchester savings ac
count and save raigularly.

'U  "

[lank of II
MoinlMr et.  FtdemI 

Dapodlt Inaaraoea^Ptoi^.

anti
M A I N  D U K E

i t N

A s i  r . R A N r ^ i V.- f  S ^

iM W A fS  M N f V  tRRv
— ■ ' 'V. ------ ■' ' .Si'.; . ■■." 'S'3
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YDu Should Know...
S g t .  G e o r g e  P ,  M c C a u g ) i e y

Oa» at tha atrongaat booaUr* 
saA ba^ara at tha PoUca and Fire 
AthleUc Aatn. la R g t Oeerjre 
Plrla McCaughey o f the Mwi- 
ehaater Police Department.

"Red,*’ aa he la familiarly 
known, la aecretary o f that or
ganisation. which aponsora a band 
and numeroTiB athletic teama and 
groupa auch aa football, baaket- 
ball. baaebill and bowling for the 
youtha o f Manchester.

The largest man on the local po
lice force, standing «  feet 2!i. and 
weighing 2M pounds. MrCaughey 
became a jaitpemumerary In Jan
uary 1948 at the age of 24;

O ffleer Si* Veam j
The following year he becam* a | 

probationary regular, and was ap -, 
pointed aergeant in 1954.* .

Prior to serving In fhe Army j 
In World . w a r  II. he worked at i 
Pm tt and Whitney after leaving! 
high school at the end of his Jim-; 
lor year in, 5939.

Soccer waa the only competitive ; 
sport MoCaughej- Jilayed while at
tending high school, although he, 
never passed up a sandlot football 
game.

He didn't play football in h igh ; 
school, although he weighed over 
200 pounds at that time. |

Hla Interest in sports and youth j 
activities has remainM strong, 
through the years, as evidenced by j 
the long hours he has devoted to | 
thla cause with the Police snd Fire ' 
Athletic Assn.

McCaughv's military career 
aUrted In 5943. It  lasted for: 
only two years, but he took part , 
In a number of the major Paclflc 
campaigns, from N jw  Caledonia 
to Japan, with stops at the FIJI j  
Islands. Boiigalnvllle, and. the 
Phflippinee. -

Olted for Courage 
While ■ at Bougainville, he won 

the Bronse Star for courageous ac
tion in the face o f the enemy.

An assistant squad leader, with 
the rank of corporal, his l2-man 
Infantry squad out on patrol waa 
suddenly ambuithed and pinned 
down by enemy Are.

• Although three members of his 
squad were killed at the outset, 
he alone covered the successful 
retreat of the others with return 
fire of his own. and then mans god 
to retreat himself.

H e'w aa later awarded two ad
ditional citations for other seta of 
bravery, and came through the 
war without being wounded.

The only visible effect the war 
had on him was a large loss of 
weight. When discharged, he 
■caled 17.1 ;pounds.
■ His ability to work well siyl 

coolly under pressure and adverse 
dangerous conditions has paid off 
In hla police work aa well.

Only last summer, after the- 
sruccesaful hold-up of the Commun- 
It.v Restaurant at the North Rnd. 
he worked continually - without 
sleep for 49 hours. Investigating 
the case.

Finally, he walked the streets 
of Hartford In the Windsor St. 
section until he saw the man he 
was seeking snd arrested him at 
gunpoint.

Father nCTliree
A life.long resident of Msmhes- 

fer, he was bom to Frank snd Mar. 
garet MrCaughey on Oct. 17 i!)21. 
His father ia still living.

In 1942. the future police sergeant 
. married Anne Macione of Wllliman- 
• tic., and there are now three Young

er McCaugheya; Georgesnne, 17, 
who Just graduated from Manches
ter High: Leslie Bue, 12: and Kim 
Gerard. 3.

They reside at *92 E Center .St 
Aside from his sffiliatfon with 

the Police and Fire Athletic Assn., 
he Is a charter member of the 
Manchester Lodge of Elks, snd Is 
a member of both the Interstate 
Police Aaim., and the 9tste Police 
Assn. •r

Fishing and shooting sre Me- 
Csughey's hobbles 

He prefers salt water fishing, and 
■ spends most of the hours of his vs- 

ratlon esch year at Point O' 
Woods, dangling a line irf the ocean.

A member of Ihe Police Revolver 
Club he averages 2*0 out of a pos- 
efble *00

Won Three Trophies 
In the seven years he hs* been 

on this team he has won three 
trophies, one for high average,snd 
two for being the most Improved 
shooter.

He refers to polic, work'as beiiiK 
, InteresHngr-wtth-sSomelhlng dlffeT^ 

enf ocrurrtnr every day. He savs

that never knowing what he will 
run Inlo next has the biggest ap
peal for him.

Just recently, ho completed a 2- 
week course in photography at tho 
State Pojlce Troop In Hartford;

Now, as in the past, he takos 
snd processes many o f the pic
tures that the Pol Icq DopartmoW 
requires.

Chief James Reardon refers to 
George MrCaughey as ' being s 
ver>' stable Individual and a solid 
thinker.

Mr<s. Kasenkina, 6.3, 
Dies; Noted for ’48 
‘Ix^ap to Freedom ’

New York, July 28 (iFi—Mrs. Ok
sana Stepanova Kaaankina, whose 
■'leap to freedom" 12 years age 
formed a melodramatic chapter In 
the Cold War, died Sunday in a 
Miami, Fla , hotel, friends, here re
ported toda.y. She was 63.

A one - time Russian school 
teacher, Mrs. Kssenkina in 1949 
Jumpe.d from the third-story win
dow of the Russian consulate here 
to avoid hein gretumed to her 
homeland.

The case stirred an International 
sensation.

The Tolstoy Foundation, Inc., an 
organiT.atlon to aid White Russian 
elles from communism, said Mrs. 
Kasenkina died • at the Gralynn 
Hotel in -Miami from natural 
cstises compllcsted by a heart con
dition.

In recent years, the has lived -In 
seclusion, the foundation said, 
changing her residence often for 
f*ar of reprisals. She became an 
American citizen In .19.17.

Mrs. Kasenkina first came to 
-|.his coiinlr.v ss s teacher for chil
dren of Russian diplomatic officials. 
In August 1948, she defected from 
communism and sought refuge at 
the foundation's retreat, Reed 
Farm, near Nyack. N. Y.

Russian agents seized her there, 
charging she hsd been drugged 
and kidnapped. They took her to 
the Riis.slan consulate, pending •'e- 
turn to Russia. .Mrs. Kssenkina. 
however. Jiimp.ed from a third- 
story window. She was seriously 
hurt in the plunge, snd wss hos
pitalized for more- than three 
months.

Yakov l.,omHkin. then Soviet 
consul general here, demanded 
thlsA Mrs. Kssenkiria be returned 
to Russian hands. The United 
States refused. Lomakin was order
ed out of the coutnry. '

Mrs. Kasenkina charged the 
Russians had held her a prison. 
Congress passed a special bill to 
give her permanent residence In 
this country. For veare, she was 
under special guard.

She did considerable writing 
after the incident, selling one 
syhdicled series for 141.000,' and 
she once planned a novel about 
Stalin.

A sister, who lives In Great 
Britain, survives. Her body la at 
the McHsIe Funeral Home In 
Miami, with funeral arrsngementa 
not yet complete, the foundation 
here said.

Biilawayo Nfjgroes 
Riot for 3rd Day

(CoattaMMd from fa g a  Om )
•eeiM o f wrecked bulMinge, autoe. 
•hope end fiousee. Dvdn a medical 
ellnie waa bsimed.

Government industrial oAcere 
went to tbe aeetlon to addreea a 
crowd of more than 7,00p, which 
refuted to reapond to appeal#, to 
disperae and return to work - In 
■the- city'e factoriee.

Africane-tried to prevent tiie o f
ficers returning tothelr care and 
then atoned them.

Newamen attempting to - take 
plcttirea of a city fire brigade 
trying to extinguish a blazing 
beer hall also were stoned.

Many of Bulawayo's 41,000 -whites 
locked themselves in their homes | 
for the night end armed them-: j 
aelvee. fearful that' the govern- i 
ment doee not have enough troops ' 
to-stop a full-scale uprising.

Authorities have called up all 
Territorial Army reservists in 
Southern Rhodesia. A  battalion 
of native rejgulars sent to Salis
bury during disturbances there 
last week was rushed back..

Police made two sorties into one 
native township but were forced to 
withdrew after pitched battles.

The nAllve quarters were ablaze 
aa rioters, many drunk after a day 
of looting beer halls, set fire to 
cars and houses.

Many terrified Negroes in the 
townships begged the troops to let 
them through Into-.the white area. 
Refused, they huddled fearfully In 
a No-Man's . atrip Rtween the 
troops and the edge of the, town
ships. -

Most of the city's 410 factories 
were paralyzed after Negro ganga 
went from plant to plant threat
ening 'workers who stayed on the 
Job. Agitators persuaded many 
servants In white houses to leave 
their Jobe.

Rioters attacked the paramount 
chteftalness of neighboring Becha- 
uanaland as she visited the city. 
Her retinue fought off the mob 
until troops came 'o  the resale. 
She was reported hiding In the 
white area.

Southern Rhodesia forms part 
o f the British-nm Central African 
Federation,, which lies between the 
volatile' Congo end the white su
premacist Union of South Africa. 
The Negroes In Rhodesia com
plain they are a . long way from 
the equal rights with the whites 
they claim Is their due under Brit
ain's "partnership” racial policy 
for the federation.

M A T  M At’  .4 'rnVE
'lyindon.-July 26 i/Ti - Britain is 

sending an Infantry battalion to 
her East African colony of Ken.va, 
where a new Man Man outbreak 
against the white settlers is 
feared.

The Defense Ministry said the 
unit- expected to number shout 
800 men Is being dispatched as 
a "precautionary move." It will 
bolater the 2.000-man strategic re
serve already stationed there.

The state of emergency pro
claimed In 1913 to check the Mau 
Mail rebellion ended last January, 
but there have been new flsreups 
In the past two months. The Kenya 
government arrested 74 Africans 
last week for taking the Man Mau 
oath.

W^ntar.Lnax Rptiurpfi

Washington The United States 
Bureau of Reclamation, tr.vlng to 
find a way to halt evaporation 
from artificial lakes and reaer- 
volrs In the West, has poured 200 
compounds on test lakes. So far, 
cetyl and aletyl alcohol have been 
found to teal the water In best.

Coroner Blames Dog 
In Horse-Truck Fatal

y ’ '• J

t'oUand county Coroner, Sperry's Glen about ^.26 ' p.ra.
nard J. Ackerman ruled out arty 
erlminal negligence in â  freak dog- 
truck-horse accident June 12 that 
took the life of Mrs. Lucille R. 
Albasi, 21, of Birch Mt. Rd., Bol
ton.

Mrs. Albasi died instantly when 
a bay saddle, horse she wba lead
ing ,pn foot along Rt. 91 w « »  hit 
by 'a pickup truck whose driver 
tried to avoid hitting a boxer dog 
in the road.

Although he aaid t^ r e  was no 
criminal negllgertce. Omission or 
carelessness Involved, Coroner 
Ackerman said, in a report re
leased today, that the fatality 
would not have occurred if the 
dog, owned by James Kendall of 
Brandy Rd-, Bolton, had not been 
allowed to roam.

A t an inquest held June 24, It 
was learned that Mrs.^AIbasi was 
walking northerly along the shoul
der of the east lane of Rt. 8/ near

leading the horse.
A  pickbp truck operated by 

•Tames Mistretta, 18, of 112 School 
St., Manchester, approached at 
about 40 miles per hour In the east 
lane. Mistretta, the report said, 
spotted the dog, slowed to about 
25 m.p.h. and blew his hofn. He 
said the; dog began walking Off 
the highway but suddenly turned 
and ran back onto it. Mistretta 
slammed on the breaka and the 
truck skidded into the horse. The 
horse - struck Mrs. Albaki and 
threw her against a rocky em
bankment. She died Inatantly of a 
skull Injury. '

According to testimony, the road 
at the time o f the accident WM atlTT 
wet from a rain that had'stopped 
a few minutes before. The coroner 
said Mistretta should have veered 
to the left away from the woman 
and the horse. There was no* on- 
conilng traffic at the time. "H ow
ever, he Is only 16 years of age. In

experienced in driving even thougb 
he has had Driver Education Train
ing. His failure to eiierclse Tietter 
Judgment under tjie existing condi
tions U not tantimount in law to 
criminal n#gllgenbe."

In reference to the dog, the cor
oner said It "indirectly triggered 
this fatality. Had the owner kept 
him on his onm premises or under 
control, or prevented him from 
roaminig at large on any portiop of 
the public highway not adjacent to 
the pi'emlses of the owner. . . this 
fatality definitely would not have 
occurred." ,

Home$* Glatt *Lpaded*

Akron, Ohio— An Akron manu
facturer is marketing quarter-inch 
lead-foil strips with an adhesive 
backing to present the appearence 
of leaded-glass windows for homes. 
,-The foil is said to stay in place in
definitely.

FOR RENT
I and 18 iam. Movio ProJMtors 
—sound or ellent, also 85 mm. 
slid* projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Maw St. Tel. M I 8-68*1

Ja rd f

B«n«flelar» Summer Money Plaif 
gives you cash fa st-a t home or away
Phone tod»yt Aak about Benbf1cial’8 fast, convenient 
Summer  M oney PiwtN. Soon as approved, get cash for 
vacation or any good reason —  plus Credit Card for cash 
whaiwer you ga "You're the boss” at Beihcpicial!

Leons S3S Is MSS—Lm iw  Ills-Inturad at 'Isw cMt

IN  NAIN ST., 2nd f U ,  Over WeolwertVs. MANCHESTER
MltclieH S-418S • Ask fsr the YES MANsstr

O FEN THURSDAY CVENINOS U N Ttl I  F.M.
I m m  mtt» N ftlNoeh ft! W«ra«n6<d| lt«a8 

A tafifi ef ItW  «Mts ttl.M  wUa ptmgdf roMid In 
It  wsafsNei MaafMf iettallaiati e< ttt.SS anthi.

B EN EFIC IA L
FINANCE CO.

r

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ♦★ JJ
- . t

J

Adverlise in The Herald—It Pays

vn.i.Ar>r.K to  be  stu d ied
New Delhi- Thirty-five villagM 

In esi-h of India's Mates wdll be 
: aelerted during the 1981 renau# for 
exhaiiallve [vislrensiw MudlM of 

-thei/ evnnomir and’ social IjfeT 
} They wtir he aa typical a* pooMble.

W o t h i n g  d i t k « t ^  it ocMy

9 f fO f f iw

• i i r  w i i v l

T ee  got proMlaai e e e lt ty  
MoMboet wHb KT-88. . .  tlw 
BMst woeiplseeiy leal
e l  additive In jm tedey. Aad 
ran got premltiw  asrviet. A »- 
tenaatle daHvtViaa . . .  a baL 
aeeod peymant plan Sad maay 
etiiar aetrm dadgnod te main 
baen baatliig ranflg'amf.

Mobflhoot ̂ 9

WE GIVE arfC 
GREEN STAMPS

. . . F O R  THE BEST BUYS ANYWHERE ON

RCA VICTOR

Imperial Caterers Trayel Daily 
To South Windsor To Feed The Cast Of

*  Claudette Colbert 
 ̂Diane McBain

Above— Imperial Caterers' trucks carr.v food evcrywlicre. The one on the'left is their new mobile kitchen 
which comes in handy in catering in out of the way places. —-y-—  --------------— -

:• ^ *” 7̂,

CONVENTION DAYS SPECIAL

ntEc
TV STAND WITH RCA VICTOR 

PORTABLE TV

MATCHING CARRYING CASE
WITH EVIRY 
RCA VICTOR

TRANSISTOR PORTABLE RADIO
And EARPHONE

■y

far

“PARRISH
Starring

*  Karl Malden 
'̂  Connie Stereds

*  Troy Donahue

OVER 300 MEALS SERVED DAILY
ON LOCATION 

IN SOUTH WINDSOR

: Yo ®
ttltFFAKS'

t  A 

•  •

.Am..— r.iaiia ~

Above— Connie Stevens who plays a major part in the movie 
“ Parrish." -

Above^^foy~Donah"ue (center) relaxing with Thbrnaa Benoit (le ft ) and Jimmy Minicucci (righ t). Above—-Diane McBain who plays a leading'part in tho 
movie “ Parrish.’’

/ ■>9 Mittge>9 veH***

NO PAYMENTS 
Until OCTOBER

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Saturday Until 7

e WE TRAVEL TO YOU
BANQUETS WEDDINGS PARTIES

Always Plenty of Free Parking Space

N O R M A N
' ★  
EASY 

TERMS

WE FURNISH EVERYTHING 
SERVICE FOR 4,000 PERSONS^

TfL. Ml 3-8788-Ml,9I0957 
FOR EkPERT CATERING SERVICE

" W E  CATER TO YOU'
ncnigZS BY KAYHOND KORAN    *
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4Umri;?Btrr
Stî nttts iffraUi

iptmuBHfcD B i ram  
rniOLkLS^SSmma oo^ i s a  

18 BImmU S&Mt KanohMter Qona. 
--------- f i R O WTHOMAS r  W W t&  H

PDbUalMni rouadtd October t. 1881
PubUMMdand HoliiBvanr Kr«dii8 BsowtHoliaaiv Enured at tna___at ICaoclicster. Conn., aaCUm  Hall Hatter.

SOBSCRIFTION BATES 
PayaUa In Adrance

§ne Year
lx lEOlltllS e f a •••a 7.7vTkirSS ICOntlUl ••a«aaaa««a««aa*aa«* 3.90

One Honth 1.30
Weekly <80
Sinkle Oopy .08

HEHBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRh^SS

18ie AasociaUd Presa la exclualrely 
entitled to the uae of repubileation of 
all newa dlapatcbea credited to It or 
not otherwlae credited In Uila paper 
and alao the local newa publlahed here.

All lifbU of repubileation of apeclal 
dlapatcbea herein are alao reaerred.

Full acrrlee client of N. -B. A. Serr- 
Ice. Inc. • _

Publiahera RepreaenUtIvea: The 
Juliua Mathewa Special Aaency — New 
York ChIcaRO Detroit .and Boaton.

MEUBBR AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATIONB._____________________

The Herald PrlaUnc Cotnpaiw, Inc., 
aaaumea no Onanela] reaponalbfllty for 
typographical errora appearlnk In ad- 
vertlaementa and other raadlna matter 
In The Hancheater Byanlnn Herald.

Dlaplay adrertlainf clodfais hoora: 
Ihr Monday—1 p.m. Friday.
For Tueaday—1 p.tn. Honday.
For Wedneaday—1 p.m. TUeaday.
For Thuraday—1 p.m. Wedneaday
For Friday—1 p.m. Thuntey.
For Saturday—1 p.m. fklday.

Claaalfled deadline; 10:80 a.m. each 
day of puhileatlon except Saturday— 
t  a.m. .______ ___________ _________

Tueaday, July 2«

Mettfaif Of Minds And Fearsi
What final Impact the pre-dawn 

agreement on prlndplea negoti
ated between Vice Pzealdent Nixon 
and' Goremor Rockefeller may 
have on the official Republican 
platform remains to be seen. But 
It may be relatively unimportant. 
The fact. Is that the two most Im
portant Republicans In the future 
national picture have agroed on 
certain things, some o f them im
aginative and Inspiring, some of 
them pertiaps alarming and dis
quieting, and almost all. of them 
controversial, and that their dec
laration, as Individuals, may be 
more Important than any platform 
pronouncements. Platforms may be 
-shi^ied for many purposes and from 
many 'considerations. What came 
out o f the night conference be
tween Nixon and Rockefeller may 
be what these two men really be
lieve.

They may really believe, and 
Tlofi President Nixon may now 
have said for the first time, tha  ̂
there is no legacy of a peace Issue 
bequeathed to the party for this 
eampaljpi or to the country for Its 
Tessinirsitrs by the leadership of 
I>wlght D. Elsenhower as Presi
dent.

Both may really believe that the 
alternative, therefore, la a dramati
cally increased concentration on 
physical preparations for war. As 
always, of course^ "such physical! 
preparations, from ths increase In 
mlselle production \o the reinimp- 
tlon of underground nuclear test
ing to the proposed creation for 
Americans of a new life and clvlll- 
aatlon underground, are alt labeled 
as measures to prevent war, not 
invtta it or wage it.

Both men may really believe that 
the possibility of peace of any kind 
—except through retaliatory and 
preparednees streng^ which will 
speak for Itself—is so'remote that 
they did not need, in their meeting 
together, to examine or agree upon 
diplomatic posture or procedures 
for this country to follow'In the 
effort to have diplomacy, aa well 
as Btrength, play Its part in fend- 
Ing off the mutual destruction for 
which we and Russia prepare and 
strengthen ourselves.

'The words peace and negotiation 
do not appear in this meeting of 

. railfid*, ______ ___ ...
These minds met, rather, to ip- 

sue the sternest call for a renewal 
and intensification of the cold war 

. that could be formulated.
The Elsenhower crusade for 

peace, already battered and dam'- 
aged by Eisenhovyer'a handling of 
the U-2 Incident and by Khrush
chev's subaequant behavior, has 
beaa discarded, aa If Nixon had, 
all along, secretly shared R o c l^  
feller's open misgivings about, it. 
And Nixon, in the statement from 
this meeting, was no longer de 
feodll^g Elsenhower's diplomacy, 
or the nation’s rata of economic 
growth, as he had been doing in 
past Bwmtha.

I f  all this represents the real be 
Hef a t these two men, with their 
sources o f information and advice, 
then they are frightened and ap- 
prebenatve about what Uea ahead, 
and wa art too.

Tbora la perhapa one qualifylhg 
pooMbiUty involved. It may be that 
they are as frightened of the Dem- 
ocrata, and of the exploitation 
they may make,of tbeae aame la- 
susfi as they are o f the Russians. 
llMra may bs political atrategy In 
thsir daeUdob to join the Demo- 

. emts te their criUclam o f alleged 
prspsiidiiias shortcomings ip ths 
rseecd gC tb# Wsenhowor sdmlnis- 
itfBtloB. sad is  thoir furthsr dsd- 
slM  to  ifiodfo toughness snd sacri- 
fiao shsad svsn more Tigorous and 
iliiHiBdliig than that offered by 
tlw Dsotoermts to their handling o f 
tto  pwjtorsdHifis lasue, ,

W letowr ttgir raoUvatlon, there 
was SBlir eos atrlkta^ poM tiviVo* 
pqlid fidŝ asotol to tiMir joint stots- 
, .  - — that Miffsrod, for

M  Ito boH iBWstofitioB,Atoams Itj

too was forced Into the eold wgr 
strategy atralt-jacket.

l l i i i  propoaal came In the paae- 
a fe  reading as follows:

' ^ e  'vlUl need of our foreign 
poUcy Is new poUtloal creaUvity— 
leading and ini^iring the forma
tion. in all great retlona o f.th e  
free world, of confederationa, large 
enough and strong enough to meet 
modern problems snd chsUsnges. 
We should promptly lead toward 
the formation of such confedera
tions in th^ North Atlantic com
munity and hi the Western Hemia- 
phefre."

'This pcgpoaal, with its clear end 
inevitable implication of some sur
render of American sovereignty, 
would be historic for the leader
ship of any American political par
ty, and becomes capecially atriklng 
against the background o f strong 
past axd still lingering Isolationist 
Mntiment. within the particular 
part^ to which theae two leaders 
belong. And, as such a departure, 
it ia welcome.

'Ihe pity remains that a concept 
ao bold should also be so limited. 
What ia proposed is a strangthen 
Ing of regional coalitlona for 
waging the cold war. What ia real
ly needed Is a atrengthaning o f the 
United Nations, the one confedera
tion which has a chance o f pre
serving peace, and tha one con
federation to which ail nationa, 
those we like and those we don’t, 
must together surrender several 
degrees more power and sovereign
ty before It becomes fully equipped 
and authoriaed for, the job only It 
can possibly accomplish.

'The long night session of these 
two young Republicans may have 
come somewhat cloaer to meeting 
the raw challenge of the Demo- 
crate than to a full and aatiafac- 
tory and positive meeting with the 
destiny of our times. But no part of 
It can be diamlaaed aa Insignificant, 
or without some bearing on the fu
ture living o f ua all.

Connecticut 
’ Yankee

By A. H. O.

That Other Breed
Disk jockeys and corrupt union 

or government officiala may not 
have the corner on the payola-and? 
kickback market one might have 
assumed them to have these past 
few years. Such extra-legal finan
cial arrangements seem also to be 
subject to negotiation in tha lofti 
eat and most elegant of American 
buaineas circles.

That, at least, Is the impression 
given by the bare statement re
leased by the Chrysler Corporation 
concaniing the reason for the 
abrupt resignation last month of 
its president, William C. Nawberg, 
after ha had been in office only 
two montha. According to tha an-, 
nouncement, Newburg quit over a 
difference of opinion between him 
and the board of dircctora over 
aome $450,000 in profits he had 
made from hla intereet in com- 
panlee supplying parts to Ckrya- 
ler. Newberg, tha announeamant 
added, has agreed to resolve the 
difference by turning the proftta 
^over to the company.

Neither the corporation nor New
berg was willing to axpand on the 
statement. But Newberg did state* 
that he had entered into "the ques
tioned relationship with tha vendor 
companies after advice o f counsel 
and In the ballef that they were in 
the Interest o f the corporation, and 
that no question of illegality or im
propriety waa involved." He also 
said that he has tried to "dispose 
of the current differences of opin
ion in a way that would lea vs my 
record clean without any douttt As 
to my Integrity.”

However, If Newberg had been 
so confident that hla relationships 
with the vendor companies were 
beyond reproach why did he fee' 
compelled to turn Over, $450,000 
for the sake,_pf hla Integrity?

TTie Chrysler Corporation owes it 
to Us stockholders, aa well aa to 
Newberg, to make all of the facts 
In the case known. At the time of 
hia election aa president of Chrys
ler, Newberg was hailed aa another 
example of the American Dream 
come true, for he had begun hla. 
aksoclation with tha corporation as 
a test mechanic in 10S3. But today 
he appears more repreMnUtive o f 
that other breed o f American men 
that includes Dave Beck, Charles 
'Van Doren and Alan Freed. This Is 
a breed that includes men from all 
walks of life who have at least 
one thing in common—a patch of 
toftoess In their character into 
which greed can bora and destroy 
Intsgrity.

Deaths Last Night
By THE A H ^ lA t B D  PRBSfi
Bethlehem. Pa.—E u g  s n e O. 

dracs, 83, former prssidsnt giid 
chief executive of BsUilehsm Steel 
Co., the nstlon’s second torgMt 
steel producer snd largest ship 
building concern, died yesterday.

London—I^rd Ililfe, U , British 
businessmen and newspaper owner, 
died yesterdsy In a Licmdon hos
pital Where he was being treated 
for a bead injury. He owned an 
empiee of trade and Uchnlcml peri- 
odicale, the Birmingham (Eng
land) Poet and a minority IntfFeat 
in the London Dally Telei^ph.

Gary, Ind— Dealre Oefauw, 74, 
founder and for 25 ydara conduc
tor o f the Belgian National Orchca- 
tra, died yeatorday. He had baan 
U1 for a yaar. Ha was born to 
Ghent, -  Belgium, and conductad 
Itading orchestras t h r o u  g h o s t  
Europe and the United Statos,

London—A. E. ( M a t t y )  Mat- 
thswe, M, veteran English actor 
o f more than MO stage roles, dlad

TTie similarity between Demo
cratic state platforms - we have! 
known and, the Democratic na
tional platform we saw adopted at 
Los Ahgeles is amaxing.

Like everything else, the nation
al platform waa .bigger, even after 
it had been given a goal of being 
relatively short. And issues, .of 
course, were on a different level.

But the leadership, craftsman 
ship, editing, and even the last 
final' touch of change were ail 
Cjonnecticut.

Congreasman Cheater Bowles, as 
chairman of the convention Resolu
tions Committee, waa responsible 
for the malh design o f the plat
form. Ljke the physical rostrum 
striictur^ of the convention hall it- 
aelf, the platform was to have twp 
levels. On one level, Bowles in
tended to produce and present a 
compact package product, which 
he hoped,'  ̂ might prove to be the 
sh o^ a t national platform text on 
record. - On anothier level, in an 
expository produdtion which could 
be left separate from the main 
nMt package, he planned to ex 
pand on- the issues and pledges of 
the compact part of the platform.

In result, t)ie platform itself, if 
you got it by itself, did* have a 
certain compactness about it.

This, the production of fairly 
simple succinct statement, was 
the Bowles talent at its beat. In 
the convention presentation of the 
platform, however, the Madison 
Ave. approach came into full 
fiower. 'Tbe expository amplifica
tion of the platform text came in 
the form of visiial aids, with re
corded commentary by Bowlea 
himself. 'This made the platform 
seem not the shortest, but the 
longest in history, and gave the 
convention at least, and perhaps 
the watching national audience 
too, the idea that It had stumbled 
into some kindergarten class.

In such respects, the national 
platform waa a typical product of 
the peculiar talent of Chester 
Bowles, winch la that of finding a 
fine idea, resolving to produce it 
simply, and then yielding to the 
temptation to over-produce Its sim
plicity.

The second Connecticut Influ
ence on the national platform waa 
that of Secretary of State Ella 
Grasso, herself the chief platform 
maker for the Ribicoff campaigns 
in Connecticut. She emerged as 
one of the members of the sub
committee which edited and pruned 
the final language of the written 
text of the platform, found two 
solid days of work Involved the

hardest and most interesting of 
hfr career, and reportedly le ft  the 
Imprint of her combiMtion of 
Motint Hblyoke echolatotop and 
(Connecticut practical political ex
perience on more thui one sent
ence in the text.

The very final touch given to  
the platform eame, just b^ora its 
formal adoption, as Bowles an
nounced to the convention.-that 
there had been an unfortunate 
onilsslon in the printing proeasa, 
whichl he read to the convention. 
Convention Chairman Coilina then 
said that the aentlments involved 
were obviously non-controverslal 
and that the change would there
fore be considered part of the plat
form.

The change, which Involved 
aome clarification and strengthen
ing of the platform's pledge to 
work for the release of Ameriesms 
held by Red (China, was no print
ing error at all, but new language. 
It waa written and inserted to sat
isfy the insistent demand of Sen
ator Tom Dodd, who had threat
ened to proclaim, unless some 
change were made, that the con
vention platform waa also among 
those features of the convention 
allegedly rigged.

The national platform was thus 
pretty much a Connecticut affair, 
from its original design, through 
its editing, and on down to its very 
last minute touch.
^  -----------------------------

PHsoners Test 
Fallout Shelter

A Thought for Today 
Sponaored by the Msuiobeeter 

Council of Ohurebee

"Holding a form of religion, but 
denying the power thereof.”  2 Tim
othy 3:5.

A little girl said to her mother, 
who waa duating ome booka on 
the library table, pointing to the 
Bible, "Is that God’a B ook?” Her 
mother replied, "Yea, dear, it la.” 
"Well, why not send it back to 
God then — we never use it,” said 
the little daughter, with a aerioua 
look on her face.

How many of ua have Biblea but 
never uae them? The Bible la not 
for decorative purposes, but to be 
used. •

Submitted by Roger Mackey.
Emanuel Lutheran (Church.

DIES ON GUILLOTINE
Paris, July 28 MV-Georges Rapln, 

a rich rnw'a son who turned to the 
Parisian Underworld for excite
ment, died on the guillotine in s 
Paris’ prison today for two mur
ders. He was convicted of shooting 
Dominique Thlrel, a Plgalle bar 
girl, pouring gasoline over .her 
while she was still alive and setting 
her afire in the forest of Fontaine 
bleau. He also shot and killed a 
filling station operator who spilled 
gasolihe on his car and refused to 
apologize.

COOL INSIDE
You fihut out hot Bummer sun rays yet permit 
ccjoling breezes to enter your home when windows 
are fitted with Kirsch 'Verti(Mil Slat Blinds. Call 
MI 3-486B; we’ll demonstrate, measure and make 
your blinds in our shop “ At the Green.f’

FINDELL MFC. CO.
485 E. MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

'Venetian Blinds, Repairs, Repair Parts

1 7 9  M ILLION 4
F I O P L I  A M  T O U R  R O f l l i m i

CUSTOMIM tiJSUr
GROWINIB MOBILE SOFT ICE CREAM
BUSINESS ■ Jolly Sogor mebllo left Ico cream 

unit bring! you ■ $4.4% rotum. Tboto 
Soolorsltipt or# In groat demand. Wa Irain you, bock you with 
national ndvartlilng and 
pram atlan, .halp with 
f in a n c in g . Ix c lu ilv #

> dealarshipt now avail-
ablel Contoct.ui Immcdi-  ̂ r- o oi
atolyl ' I t s

Coll COLLECT: FO S-tttS nr ED MtM 
HENRY J. LAVIN, Bridgeport, Conn. 

Dltlrlbnlor fnr JOLLY BOOER DAIHY 
__________rnODIJCTB. INC.

MR. AUTO WASH
NawEisland’s Moit. 
ModerR Automatic 
Gar Waih 
 ̂SinMaiziHg and 
Matar Olaaning 

* latariar Shampaas 
* Fariign Cars 

Washed Expertly
a FBEE COFFEE 

EVEBT MORNING

-s J IO U R S  —
8 A J».^ :30  PM, Daily 
8 A.M.-1 P.M. Sunday

WASH RATES
fS .N  nor wank, 
a s#  far 0 wiiSee. (S aveft) 
IS.M for 12 towheo. (Save $0)

344 BROAD ST.
Bit - ' Cen W(*, t  Mi d d l e  Turni i iku .ind C c n i c r  St.

- M A N C H E S T E R -

over too now otnicture to mollify 
tradlUonaliota.

Pleaaanton, Calif., July 28 (ff)—  
Ninety-three priapnera ■ t6day be
gan toe leeond o f five daya 15 
feet underground in a 25 by 48- 
foot Quoiuet huL hopeful o f cut
ting short their te|7ne by helping 
toe Navy develop' an toexpenelve 
nuclear fallout riielter.

The 9S were among more than 
350 who volunteered at the Santa 
Rita RehablliUtion CenUr for 
the test. Underground with' the 
prisoners are three A l a q i e d a '  
county deputy sheriffs and four 
Bcienttflc observers.

Of primary , interest, is whether 
a filtered air system, powered by 
gasollncTdriven pumps can suf- 
fiee during summer heat, so as to 
avoid the expense o f air condi
tioning unite. .

The men are being fed a wheat 
diet.

The Navy installed a periscope 
BO that observers outside can 
study tha shelter occupants’ be; 
havlor.

’ BODY FOUND IN BIVER 
Montreal, July 28 (F)—The body 

o f a man recovered JCroti toe St. 
Lawrence River yeateiBay has 
been- - identified as that of Rocky 
Dpssureault, 77, Meriden, Conn., 
police reported today.

They said toe body had bean' in 
toe water about three days. It was 
found in Montrsal harbor at the 
foot of Victoria Pier. PoUbe were 
inveatigating etrciunsiancea of toe 
death.

SHEARSON, 
HAMMILLSCO.̂

( . Q i  ; '..̂ T Of •’ Ak )N
LA' : ■ ’ i - i ' : ' -  ' 'I ' ^

iM N cnraim G E  
$13 MMN street  ̂

nm iisR»i57i» u m ^ * a a _
UtnPWSIBCKII»S«nB»(8i$*SSiS0>fJ<-E
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Span to Get Cover  ̂ '
Trenton — New Jeney's last 

covered bridge, SS-year-old Green 
Sergeant's Bridge in Hunterdon 
County, will be replaced with a 
steel bridge. But a wooden wall 
and a shingle roof will be built

O. T. C. 
SURGICAL 
SUPPORTS

•
Fitted to your 

Doctor^a EXACT 
apecificationa

BACK StPPOBTS 
ABDOMINAL SUPPOSm  
MATERNITY SUPPOBlS 
KNEE SUPPORTS * 
ELASTIC HOSIERY 
RIB FRACTURS SUPPORTS 
TRAOnON APFUANOES 
OEBVIOAL COLLARS 
CERVICAL BRACES 
SPINAL BRACES 
TRUSSES
HERNIA SUPPORTS

mCDICALRHflRmflCY
MNHB.PMM(,S.B. M.S-4140

S44 SLAIN STREET

BE ONE OF THE HAPPIEST
CAR OWNERS IN TOWN

GET N EW
AETNA CASUALTY

AUTO-RITE
P O L IC Y

$19 Qnarterly
for e  clau  lA , IB or 1C 
automol^ tntb lll.OOQ 
bodllr Inlonr asd proper- 
ty damage Uability, tl.OOC 
medical payments. tl.OOC 
aceldenuf death and 
000 . uninsured motorist 
protection In Hanchester.
Only tl< In all of ToIUad 
and Windham (knmUes.

$30 Quarterly
. . . .  is an you pay for a 
cUss ta, INO Ford—with
850.000 bodily Injury and 
property damage liability. 
g$,000 medical payments,
81.000 accidental death.
810.000 uninsured' motorist 
protection. 8100 deductible 
collision, and actual, cash 
value comprehensivs firs

' and theft

CH ECK THESE FEATURES:
Lowest rates to safe drivers. FUt, fair claim gervieo. 
Wherever you drive you're protected by one at the gtreag- 
est insurance companies in toe worid. P.S. —  Pemmal 
Service — toe individual attention you deeervs. Get toe 
facta about thin new policy with the P. S. . • . Phone er 
write for folder, tod&y!

R obert J .

: r  H m i t h
iN C E  INOOBPOBATBD

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

MS MAIN ST., GROUND FLOOR—TEL. Ml $4141 
xfNSUB^BMUHB BINOB i$14’*

Representing; Aetn^Ctosualty and Surety (Company, Hartford, Conn.

x>

YOU CAN REALLY
e

CO PLACES-

- - - ON THIS MAGIC CARPET!
Wouldn't you l ib  to havo your own "m^gic carpet" to toko you 
whtro you w a n t^  go in life . . . »  to give you wbat you want to 
havo? To bo vary practical about it, today’s "magic carpets" 
are, for .the most pert, made of money! This means you .can pro
duce your own-magic carpet" without resort to wizardry or 
hocus-pocus. Simply set up and faithfully follow a program of 
systomatie saving here.

Make it a practice to save a fixed amount every payday. With 
our current annual dividend of Vh % it will soon add up to what 
it takas to givo you tha kind of "magic carpet" you want!

SAVINGS
LOAN

A  s  s  ( )  ( I \  r  I o  v

M A N C H I l T f f  O L D K I T  r i l l A i i C I A I .  I W T I T U T I B I I

/O O TeAiBtln
S B X  • F JI. MOMDAY, YCTMgSAY, f l B A T — W W B I M t Y ,  i  A.tg. gg M oo ir  —

..................  ' . . ^ ----------------—
r, t  A J L  $g • P  JL

GO^ Group Votes <
tlCo Restudy Defei^e Pl^nk

« freoa Pega Om ).

"V ia  have boon making a graat 
deal c f  pregrega,"„hB iudfl.

Jgvlta predictod to « plank will 
eontala A rephraaod m^orsament 
to luticji countiH  ̂ (dt-ini. Ha also 
pradlcti^.eiMtora^meiit. of author
ity for to* aitbmey general to 
take toe initiative in intervening 
tai school segregation cases.

Nixon and ' Rockefeller con
tinued to pound hotel corridors 
hunting delegate strength to force 
a stronger plank on civil rights.

Nixon, who worked so far into 
the night on the matter that he 
was, talking about how little sleep 
he had, claimed "W e’ve made 
some yardage.”

ROekisfeller met with a delega
tion of governors who were try
ing to get him to run for vice pres- 
IdenL H^ changed toe subject and 
gave them a sales talk on his 
platform vlewa after reatqting his 
refusal to take the No. 2 spot.

Then he went out to talk to 
more delegations on the same sub
ject.

Up to toe time the committee 
■backed off on defeiue, some of the 
Sontoarn contingent were insist
ing there was no way' to get a 
civil rights change in committee— 
that it would be a matter for floor 
action. Both Nixon ahd Rocke
feller were trying to reach their 
gqal without a fight in the conven
tion hall itself.

Javits said the Nixon-Rockefel- 
ler people want three points add- 
sd 'to toe plank adopted-earlier by 
toe platform committee;

1. A  delegation favoring a curb 
en fUlbusterlng In the U.S. Senate.

2. Power for the attorney gen
eral to start civil Injunction suits 
lx civil rights violation cases.

3. Specific endorsement of the 
objective o f eipial opportunity with 
particular reference to the sit-in 
demonstrations in the South.

The 'Vice President said he talked 
with Rockefeller late-last night on 
the civil rights fight after return
ing to his hotel from . a call on 
former Prerident Herbert Hoover.

Hiis was toe first direct contact 
between Nixon and Rockefeller 
slnoe Nixon arrived in Chicago yea- 
terday afternoon.

Ntxim said he alao talked by 
telephone with members o f toe 
platform committee and other par
ty leaders in toe night before get- 

, ting, a little sleep.
Nixon’s first meeting today waa 

srlth delegates from four southern 
states— toe area where oj^osltion 
to hia civil rights-ideas centers— 
Virginia, North Carolina, South 
Carolina and Miaaissippi.

The four souUiern delegations 
were out in full strength for the 
early morning meeting 'with toe 
Vice Preeident and he devoted his 
talk to them to a discussion of his 
civil righto position.— —

Nixon was questioned about this 
by one o f the delegates as soon as 
the meeting began.

Afterward, several of toe dele
gates said they had given Nixon 
a courteous reception, but that 
they remained strongly opposed to 
any change in the compromise civil 
righto plank approved in the plat
form committee yesterday. Nixon 
haa called this plank unsatisfac
tory.

The meeting was closed but 
newsman got aecounto of it ‘from 
Herbert O. Klein, Nixon’s press 
secretary, and from a number of 
the delMxtea. Klein reported that 
'Nixon said he was particularly in
terested in two items in his prO- 

, posed civil righto plank.
One of these would pledge the 

party to support Nixon’s decisions 
ss presiding officer oil the Senate 
antl-fllibuater rule, which have the 
effect o f ^making It easier to 
tow hen that rule.

'iTie other point Klein said Nixon 
raised waa a request for endorse
ment of legislative authority for 
the government contracts commis- 
sioh, which he heads. This agency 
seeks primarily to prevent dis
crimination against Negroes . in 
jobs on which federal money ia 
spent.

Klein -said toe Vice President 
told'the delegates he was against a 

. . J5ed«r*l Bmplqyment Prac
tices Cbmihisalon, a position he haa 
taken before, and that toe question 
a t sit-in demonstratioila waa not 
raised at the meeting.

The press secretary said Nixon 
waa widely applauded after his re
marks, newsmen heard several 
bursts o f handclapping.

Several Virginia delegates said 
miter the meeting that Nlxon^mSKle 
It clear there would have to be a 
floor fight on toe plank if his pro
posals wefe not aocepted in the 
platfotm committee today. They 
said he indicated that a floor fight 
might result In a plank even less 
to the likiiig o f the southeiners.

A t his second delegation meet- 
Ing of toe morning, with the big 
Illinois group, NixOn said he thinks 
there will be six key states in the 
iall campaign: New York, Penn
sylvania, Ohlo^ California, Michi- 

' gan and lUinois.
Hs aaid Illinois and the (Chicago 

area will get some of his... .most 
concentrated attention in the cam-- 
paign, adding that he welcomes 
the opportunity to back toe re- 

; elfctlpn bid o f Gov. .WilUaih O. 
itratton.

Nixon called it a healthy sign 
that the conyention had developed 
aome dlffereijjpes among RepublL 
cans on the platform and toe vice 
presidential nomination.

Our differences are infinitesimal 
compared with the Democrats, he 
eommented.

After this seseion Nixon drove 
over to a hotel In Chicago’s Loop to 
meet briefly with several hun(lred 
Republican women gathered for a 
"sunny side up” breakfast.

B e told them:
"You women are going to have 

to do toe work in this campaign, 
the men will do the talking,'and 
we’ll be sure to win.”  '*

Later in a seasion opened to.tbe 
liana (

NewsTidbits
GnOed from AP Wires

Heavy ralna aad 60-mile winda
kicked up by Typhoon Polly rake 
southern part o f  toe big U.S. is
land base o f Okinawa today . . . 
Robert J. Johnson, a sh ip^r at 
Harvard University Press; stole 
$20,000 worth of reference books 
in the past year and sold them at 
cut-rate prices to its ' customers, 
police say . . . Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson atarta hia campaign as 
the Democratic vice presidential 
candidate with a speciiU train trip 
today to toe Frontier Daya cqie 
bration at Cheyetine, 'Wyo. ' 

Twenty-One maximum security 
prisoners at Tennessee State Pen
itentiary go on hunger atrike' in 
protest to recently tightened se
curity measures .. Emmet Spence, 
about 35, o f Sandy Hook, Ky., 
charged with one murder, leads 
Miami police to second body and 
tells vague, dseam-flUed tale 
which lnelu(lea aix other poeelMe 
vlotims.

press, Nixon told Ind: 
Ml

and
(Ichigan delegates there ia 'al

ways r4om for disagreement with- 
Ui the par^ .

"Soma Bay T f 1 don't get what 
I,want, Tm going home and sit it 
got*

"W ee  itafpM gan yea  baf.**
i  RIm b  USs  Mfa ifiluK  fa  *a m

and Michigan and "toe closest cam
paign thia century in America."

"L«t ua have our arguments”  
Nixon said. "Let us have our dls- 
aneements without being dis
agreeable."

He em ph^zed that GOP can
didates will' need votes not only 
from Republicans but from inde
pendent Democrats as Well. -

Nixon told a ne>VB conference 
yesterday the President’s oplniqn 
would have great weight with him 
in choosing his running mate.

There seemed little doubt that 
U. N. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge, Jr., , had the inaide track 
at the moment. Nevertheless, 
some delegates were mumbling 
that they didn’t know why they 
should take on a man who in 1952 
losL-hia Senate seat to Sen. John 
F. Kennedy, now toe Democratic 
presidential nominee. In the same 
year Eisenhower was sweeping the 
country.

There was evidence that Nixon 
might delay his final dscision on a 
running mate until Thursday. He 
has been talking about a confer
ence of leaders before he acta final
ly. The convention had been sched
uled to name Nixon and the vice 
presidential candidate tomorrow 
jjlght. But whether there would be 
time to do both without running 
out of eastern television viewers 
Was not certain.

The reported agreement on 
Lodge didn't keep governors and 
others from booming other candi
dates.

Gov. Christopher Del Sesto of 
Rhode Island announced he hag 100 
or more delegate votes lined up for 
Secretary of Labor' James P. 
Mitchell, a Roman Catholic.

Gov. William G. Stratton of Il
linois said he is going ahead with 
plans to place In nominatiem for the 
second place job Senate Republican 
Leader Everett M. DirkMn of hla 
state. Stratton haa l^en calling for 
a midwesterner to help the ticket in 
this vital Midlands area.

Gov. Harold Handley of Indiana 
said he fhinks the vice presidential 
nomination might'at least be left 
open l<mg enough to permit several 
names to be placed ^ fo re  the con' 
vention. HMdley said '.he had no 
doubt, however, that Nixon’s, choice 
will be named.

This waa not the feeling however, 
of Ralph F. Gates, Indiana nation' 
al committeeman. Gates told a 
state delegation caucus that "I f 
Lodge Is handed to Us we should 
get up on the floor and make a 
fight of it.’ ’

However, therq, waa some sur
prising effort for Lodge. Former 
Sen. John BHcker of Ohio, an old 
Taft man, said he personally favors 
Lodge. He said he thinks the Taft 
wing's animosity toward Lodge is 
not sufficient to prevent the latter’s 
nomination if Nixon wartU him.

An' 8-mlnute demonstration at 
last night’s convention session 
put new zip into the possible can
didacy o f Sen. Barry Goldwatcr of 
Arizona for second place on the 
ticket.

When (Soldwater got up to ad
dress the noisy crowd a sign- 
waving .-routine by .the Arizona 
delegatio.n 'spilled over into the 
aisles and soon to «  hanneni 'o f  a 
dozen other states were being 
jounced, about the hall by,,beU6w- 
ing delegates.

Goldwater got a vigorous hand 
when he urged the delegates to 
bypass any (‘lust for novelty” Yuid 
stick io  good, old-fksfaioned prin
ciples that assure Ind îvidual free
dom.

Presenting 19 GOP candidates 
for the Senate, Gdldwater told 
toe delegates;

"The prophets of the, radical 
left continue to offer oaily one 
solution to' the problems which 
confront us. They tell us again 
and again we should spend our 
way out o f trouble and spend our 
way into a better tomorrow. W* 
need Republicans in CongrefS to 
proteeV this nation against toe 
reckless spenaers.”

Three Boys Hurt 
Playing Baseball

Three boys were hurt in sep
arate baseball accidenta last night, 
all about the same time.

Robert Parmakian, IS, o f 81 
Arvine PL, sustained a depressed 
fracture of the skull when he was 
Struck by a baseball. Taken first 
to Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
around 8 p.m., he was transferred 
to.H artford Hospital. Hia condi
tion today is reported "good” by 
hospital authorities.

Ho is the son o f Mr, and Mm, 
Levon Parmakian.

John Johnson,-fi, of 2S8 O n te r  
S t, wae taken to toe emergency 
rbom at MMU around 8 o ’clock 
also, foa treatment of a cut over 
hJs left eye. He bad been sthick 
by a baseball ba t He was diSr 
chargad after treatment

Edward Fitzgerald, 7, o f 20 
Chral Lane, was examined about 
tha same time at toe 
a bnilsg 
fibWMlM

IkeWmSp̂ k
OverRadip-/TY
At Gonvention

*
(Oenttawad fiw s. Fagis Om )

and a email matching hat. She 
alao wore a white bead necklace.

The President was dressed }n a 
gray suit and straw hat '

The couple flew from toe sum
mer White Hous4"at F t  Adams in 
Newport to the . n a v a l  ' base 
across Narragansett Bay in a 
green and white Msrtne Oorpa 
helicopter. They stopped ou t 
greeted Navy and press people 
waiting nearby, then entered the 
Military Air Transport Service 
jet without ceremony.
.T he delay made it a (pieetlon 

whether the Pr4sident and his 
wife woukl be able to keep a 
scheduled' lunc)ieon appointment 
with V ice ’ President and Mrs. 
Richard M. Nixon.

Under toe new schedule they 
would arrive at O’Hare airport 
outside (Chicago at 1:05 p.m. 
^CDT) instead of 11:05 a.m. as 
orig:inaUy planned.

If the Chicago weather permits 
at that time, they will travel by 
helicopter to Meigs Field on,, the 
shore of Lake Michigan and then 
go by motorcade Into the heart of 
the city. If the weather does not 
permit, they will motor directly 
from the airport to the Black- 
stone Hotel. •'

For Eisenhower, the trip to 
Chicago represented something o t  

sentimental journey! i t  was

Obitadî

there that he was nominated for 
the first o f his two terms as presi
dent He was nominated In San 
Francisco for his second term.

Eisenhower, lui commander of 
Allied forces in Europe in World 
War n , won a reputation for being 
able to smooth out national' rival
ries and differing viewpoints. ■

The summer White House gave 
no hint as to whether he would 
step directly into toe disputes at 
toe convention.

But the very presence of toe nS' 
tion’s leader and the views he ex
pressed in jiis speech could hard
ly fall to carry some influence on 
the platform to be adopted tomor
row.

Less than 24 hours before Eisen
hower set out for Chicago, Nixon, 
the odds-on fkvorite for the GOP 
presidential nomination, said he 
was not satisfied with the civil 
rights plank as drawn up by a 
copvention committee.

Nixon said he would in.sist on 
inclusion of a clause approving 
lunch-counter sit-ins that Negroes 
have staged in southern cities as a 
protest against segregation.

New York Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller said ,the big Empire State 
delegation would wage x  flouv fight 
on both the defense and civil rights 
planks if necessary.

Rockefeller lias proposed a S3Mt- 
billion increase in defense spending 
for the current fiscal year as ab
solutely vital to the nation’s safety. 
Eisenhower has said the present 
spending program -is adequate*.

The tentative defen^ plank 
praises Eisenhower’s handling of 
national defense and says the pro
gram will be continued on a ho- 
price-ceillng basis. Eisenhower 
called the plank "pretty good.” 
Rockefeller assailed it as in
adequate and unrealistic.

Provide Proof, 
Russians Told

t Urns at Um  hqapital' lo r  
kriUetad «a  his Mad Iv  

n. B a  WM dlaeheriWL a f- 
! i p l  adslaab

(OonUnoed from Page One)

Dawes Studio

^uest Preacher
The Rev. J. B. Macla^an of Lon

don, England, will be guest 
preacher tomorrow night at the 
Church o f toe Nazarene.

A  native of Glasgow, Scotland, 
he has he}d pastorates, in Naza
rene churehea in Blantyre, Porti 
Glasgow, and Perth, and,, until 
1952, he was pastor of his boy
hood church In Parkhead, England.

The Rev. Mr. Maclagan recently 
concluded a 1-week preaching min
istry at the Douglas camp meet
ing, in Douglas, Mass., and will 
soon attend another interdehoml 
national camp meeting in Ports- 
mdlith, R. I. He was a delegate 
to the General Assembly of the 
Chtirch of the Nazarene in Kansas 
caty. Mo., in June.

He will speak at the church 
school Workers’ conference at the 
Davis Memorial Youth Center. The 
special meeting will begin at 7:30.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours: Adulla t  to 

p.m. blaternity 2 to 4 an'd 8 to 
p.mil Children’s Ward 2 to 7. 

Pattenta Today: 14S

Mrs. OeHruila Buiilalds Jack ~
Mrs. Osrtruda Buraride Jack, 78, 

widow of Wallaca Jack, diSd. yea
torday at her.homa in Indianapolis, 
Ind. Tha Jacks w en  fornier resi
dents of Vernon Center.

Mrs Jack was a member of Ver
non Grange.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day at 10 a.m. at toe graveside in 
Elmwood Cemetery, Vernon Cen
ter. The Rev. Lawrence HBU, pastor 
of Rockville Methodist Church, will 
officiate. The Orange ritual krill be 
Included In the service.

Friends may call at the Ladd Fu
neral Home, It Ellington Ave., 
Rockville, Thuraday from 7 to 9 
P-*h- ' «■* *-• 

George Meonaa
George Moonan, 81, o f 4056 

Dimgan S t, FMladelphia, Pa., and 
formerly o f Manchester, died sud
denly at hia home Sunday night.

He wee bom in Manchester, 
April 1, 1899, toe son of toe late 
Patrick J. and Mary Murphy 
Moonan, He was educated in Man
chester schools.

He was formerly employed in 
numeroiu textile mills in the area, 
and left Manchester 25 years ago 
for similar work In Philadelphia. 
'While a ^oung man, he played 
football with and' later coached 
the Cloverleafe and Majors, two 
well-known Manchester semi-pro 
football, teams during the 1930's.

Hie survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. B3isabeth McCarthy Moonan; 
a Bister, Mrs. Oliver Mallon of 
Manchester; two brothers, Richard 
Moonan of Bolton and Lawrence 
Moonan of Manchester; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Friday 
morning at 8:15 (at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral'feHome, 219 W. 
Center St., followed by a  requiem 
Mass at 9 b’clock at St. Bridget's 
Church. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Thuraday from 2 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

ity (Council yesterday his govern
ment is "resolutely opposed” to the 
U.S. proposal that the ,U.S. and 
Soviet, government submit their 
dispute over the plane to an inter
national commisrion o r  to the In
ternational Court of Jiutice.

The only purpose of such an In
quiry, said Kuznetsov, would be to 
"confuse a completely ci^r'issue.” 

The U.N. diplomats m o  antici
pated that a majority of the 11- 
ne'tion council would vote 'down a 
rival Soviet resolution asking the 
council to condemn "continuing 
provocative actions by the United 
States Air Force”  and to Insist 
that toe U.S; government stop 
such flights.

The council continued its debate 
on the two resolutions. It was ex
pected to vote on them during the 
afternoon. . , -

In the debate yesterday, U.S. 
Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge 
denied .toe Soviet charge that the 
RB47 was on a spy flight and was 
over Soviet territorial waters when 
it was shot down in the Barents 
Sea. .

Lodge told the council toe plane 
wae on an "electromagnetic ob
servation flight”  and never came 
closer , than 30 mUes to toe Soviet 
coast, 18 miles beyond toe 13-mlle 

tog Russians put on their ter-limit
ritorlal waters.

He said the RB47 would not have 
come closer than SO miles to the 
coast' had not the Soviet, fighter 
forced it off course as it was turn
ing to avoid lying over Soviet ter
ritory. He claimed it was 2(10 itailes 
off when It-finally fell.

LAdge aald toe fHjfht- of toe plane 
from Brize Norton, England, was 
monitored throughout and its 
c(xirse "established beyond a  do&bt 
by the evidence of our scientifle 
devices.”  He traced this course on 
two maps but' did not describe- the 
scientific evidence, reportedly fM- 
■ecurity reasons.

Kuaietsov charged that Lodge’ s 
version was fabricated and his 
maps falsified. But Sir Pierson 
Dixon o f Britain told toe council 
his government sEk) "has reliable 
evidenck” to show that the plane 
never went within 80 miles of the 
Soviet coast'

“W e were able to-determine toe 
positloii o f tola aircraft,” Dixon 
said, "and our information fully 
tallies with the United Statog es
timate."

The U- 8. resolution proposed an 
investigation commission mads up 
o f  raprasantatlTas o f  tog United 
Statos, the Soviet Union and a 
govornment aeooptable to the two 
nations. It yn p oaa i that toe com' 
mlaatoa i n q ^ t  toe site at toe 
dewabig, ntamlne any w redu ge at 
the p lfiM 'thnt aouM be kmeted 
and ffusstlsn aurvivafp  and eU

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Joan Wilson, Glastonbury; David 
Funach, 190 Summit St.; Mrs. 
Josephine Schiavetti, 367 Hilliard 
St.; Mrs. Shirley Beaudry. South 
CkJventry; Mias Sarah Perry, 78 
Tanner St.; CSiaries Andrulat, 
South Windsor: Mrs. Alice , Trow
bridge, 21 Stock PL; Rodney Ger- 
vals, Plainfield; Mrs. Edith Prior. 
118 Keeney St.; William Newton, 16 
Hyde 8L; Jeffrey Quade, Storrs; 
Mrs. Dolores Falcone, Wapping; 
Evelyn Gryk, 37 Academy St.; 
Randall Cote, South Rd.. Bolton; 
John Pinto, 75 Seaman Circle.

ADMITTED TODAY; Mrs. Edith 
Powers, 109 Foster St.; 'Vincent 
Peralli, Andover Rd., Bolton.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Roasano, 
Coventry.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Nichols, 
Barbara Hill Rd., Rockville.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY 
Mrs. Viola Tyler, 29 Vernon Ave. 
Rockville; John Wennergren, 90 
Oxford St.; Waldo Du Charme Jr., 
198 Hackmatack St.;' Mrs. Mary 
Wright, 77 Main St.; Lois Haskell, 
South Windsor; EJdward Robert
son, 91 Overlook Dr.; Mrs. Ger. 
maine Palenza, 8 Burke Rd., Rock' 
ville; Albert Smith, 89 Broad St.; 
Mrs. Genowefa Wegrsyn, 18 Union 
St.: Mrs. Mona .Frazier, 359 Oak
land Bt.; Mrs. Margaret Mayer 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Annie Cook, 827 
E. M i d d l e  Tpke.; Miss Helen 
Gworek, 274 Green Rd.; John 
Wisniewski, R o c k v i l l e  Hotel, 
Rockville: Mrs. Marie Turklngton, 
16 Berkley St.; Harry Kelsh, East 
Hartford: Francis DiLorenro, 27 
Elizabeth St., Rockville: Mrs. Ef- 
fle Blake, 98 Deepwood Dr.; Samu
el Weiss, 39 Essex St.; George 
Burke, Box Mt. Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Margaret Cottier, M Spring St., 
Rockville; George Long, 247 Au
tumn St.; Mrs. Ethel Getchell, 31 
Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. Martha Ham- 
111, 23 Hyde St.;,Mrs. Norma Dea
ton. Coventry: Milton Whitten, 16 
Russell St.: Sheryl Ann T3ane, 
Mansfield; Mrs. Janet Audorff and 
daughter, 158 Keeney St.

DISCilAROBD S U N D A Y :  
Gregory Surdel, Wapping; John 
Stygar, RFD 2, Bolton: Maureen 
Sharkey, Hartford; Fred Forster, 
|South Rd., Bolton;'Howard Cohn, 
54 Tiumer St.; Mrs. Sandrea Rav
en; 58 Mountain St„ Rockville; 
Anthony Meek, 10 Congress St.; 
MYs. Margaret Mayer, Glaston
bury; AUano Fontanella, Stafford 
Springs; Robert Whlttemore, Rt. 
30, Vernon; Mrs. Elizabeth .Har
rison,' Columbia; John Yoimg, 137 
School St.; Mrs. Lorraine Mierzwa, 
6 Vernon C m  ter Heights, Vernon; 
Carol Randall, 35 Baldwin Rd.; Mrs. 
Christine Follgno, 49 Birch St.; 
Michael Steeves, 81 Bunce Dr.; 
Patricia DubanoMcl, 2 f  ironwood 
Dr„ Vernon; Betsy Hunter, iRFD 
1, Vernon; Mre. Mary Bliah and 
daughter, 72 C3iurch St.; Mrs. 
Evelyn Gates and daughter, 123 
Main St.; M n. Althea Ames and 
son, Coventry; Mrs. Rose Pillard 
and son. East Hartford. '

DISCHARGED YESTORDAY: 
Infant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Sullivan, 52 Wetherell St.; 
Oacar Garesau, 49 Joseph St.; 
Francis Milka, 93 White S t ; Hen
ry Perkins, 231 Center St.; Mrs.' 
01$;a Prless, 299 E. Mi(ldle Tpke.; 
Charles Mulligan, Ldke St., Ver
non; Mrs. Klara Kavsn, L a k e  
Amaton; Russell Poet, 70 Otis Bt.; 
Raymond Brown, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Margaret Donnelly, 28 Gar
den S t ; Edmund Wrubel, 8 Char
ter Dak S t ; Maureen Rlchleff, 217 
Autgmh B t; Collette Ventura, 25 
Division St.; Mrs. Loretta Mi
chaels, RFD A i Rockville; Mrs. 
Janice LaVallee and son, 428 W. 

Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Leonora Du- 
baldo and daughter, 5 Irving St.

DISCHARGipD TODAY: Infant 
scpi of Mr. and Mrs, Jooeph La- 
Rocco Glastoiibury; Lisa Dsiekan, 
Coventry; David Fuasch, 190 Sum
mit S t ;  Albert Bmnbardler, 88
Deepwood Dr.; Michael Raleigh,-  -  ---------

waa organist Burial was in East 
Cemeto^.

Bearars, were Everett Balmon- 
Son, Edward Bartoff, Robert Rus- 
aail, Frank Bunn, George Hickey, 
and Archie D ’Amato,

Funeralf

(^Iden Ageiis 
Pick Edwards

George D. Edwards o f 27 Ridge 
S t  le the new president o f toe 
Connecticut Golden Age Club.

He ie former vice president o f
Roy W . French 

Funeral services for Roy W, 
■French, 82, o f  58 Baldwin Rd., 
were held yesterday afternoon at 
1:30 at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. Ih e  Rev. Lawrence 
F. Almond o f South Methodiet 
Church officiated. Burial was in 
Hazardvlllfi Om etery.

Bearlers were Allan 
Donald (Jowdy, l«oren 
Wallace Gowdy, Robert 
and Kenneth Duggan.

Gowdy,
Gowdy,
L ucu ,

Francis James Fitzpatrick
The fimeral o f Francis James 

Fitzpatrick of 222 Woodland Bt., 
who died Saturday, waa held tola 
morning at 8:30 at toe Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main S t, fo l 
lowed by a solemn Mass o f re
quiem at 0 o’clock at S t  Bridget’s 
Church. The Rev. Francis E. Butler 
waa celebrant, the Rev. Stanley 
Hastillo was deacon, and the Rev. 
John D. Regan waa sub-deacon. 
Mrs. Raymond Murphy, was or
ganist. Burial ^'as in ,St. Bridg
et's Cemetery, where Father Has
tillo read' the committal.

Bearers -were James Griffin 
John O’Coin, Francis O’CJoin, and 
Edward Sapita.

ii<inin\f5» jilt

State 
F p rl^  
Reseei^f

. Henry M. Demers
Henry M. Demers, 46, of 105 Eld 

ridge S t, died suddenly at hfs home 
yesterday.

He was born in Willimatnlc, 
March 3, 1914, the son of Mrs. 
Minnie Morrisette Demers of that 
city and the late Joseph Demers. 
He had lived in Manchester several 
years. He was employed as a tool 
and gauge inspector at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft. He was a mem' 
her of the Manchester Lodge o f 
Elks.

Besides his mother, he leaves his 
wife, Mrs. Germaine A. Schenck 
Demers; a daughter, Jane May 
Demers; a son, Robert James 
Demers; and a sister, Mrs. Lea 
Gaudreau of Willlmantlc.

The funeral -will be held Thurs
day morning at 8:15 at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., followed by a requiem 
Mass at 9 o ’clock .at St. James’ 
Church. Burial will be In St. James’ 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow, from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 Ji.'m.

Igiiazlo Renzonl.
Ignazio Renzoni, 68, of 1482 Cor

bin Ave., New Britain, the father 
of Victor Renzoni of Mmichester, 
died Sunday In New Britain Gen
eral Hospital.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday m<>rhing at 8 o'clock at 
the Sorbo Fime'ral Home, 28 Un
ion St., New Britain. A requiem 
Mass will follow at 9 o ’clock at 
St. Ann’s (?hurch, New Britain. 
Burial lylll be in St. Mary’s Ceme
tery, In that city.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 5 and y t  to 
9 p. m.

TPC Hearing 
 ̂ Slated Aug. 8

The Town Planning (Commission 
(TPC) will seek public opinion 
Aug. 8 on the Bon Ami Manufac 
turing Compsmy’s r e q u e s t to 
change some property near its 
plant from B zone to industrial.

The public hearing will begin at 
8 p.m. in the Municipal Building.

Atty, John Mrosek, said in the 
company’s application that, al
though moat of the tract is classed 
aa Zone B, It contains a water 
tower, underground tanka, and a 
garage, all long In existence and 
used for industrial purposes.

The property Is bounded by Hil
liard, Electric, and Loomis 'Sts., 
and land of Andrew B. Filewicz.

In other hearing items, the TPC 
will seek public opinion on adding 
to the town's master street plan 
proposals to extend Thompson S?. 
from Coolidge to McKee and Farm 
Dr. fYom Prospect to Francis Dr.

George D. Edwarde ....
the club, and a member o f the. Man
chester Golden Age Club, a branch 
o f the state organization.

Eight hundred members, includ
ing 35' Manchester delegates, at
tended toe recent,outing and con
vention . at Lake '  Quassapaug in 
Middlebury, during which officers 
for toe coming year were elected.

Public Records

Charles Orville Scott 
Funeral seiyices for (Charles 

Orville Scott, 75, of 16 Hackma
tack St., were held yesterday at

__Ewiftnucl LfUthurun Church-
Chapel. Roger Mackey, assistant 
officiated, an(l G. Albert Pearson

Wethersfield Y outh 
H ea^ Boys Nation

College Park, Md., July 26 (>P) — 
The new chief executive o f Boys 
Nation is Lucien P. DiFaziO, a 17- 
yearwjld high school student from 
Wethersfield, Conn.

DlFazio was elected by acclama- 
tioh yesterday at the government- 
study meeting sponsored by the 
American Legion after he pulled 
ahead o f Lynn Sutclisse of Belle
vue, Wash., during the roll call of 
delegates.

The Boys Nation meeting began 
Friday on the University of Mary
land campus with youths from 47 
states, the District o f Columbia 
and the Canal Zone in attendance.

DlFazio rode to victory on the 
Federalist platform which ad
vocated accelerated courses.in sci
ence and matheihatics, establish
ment of a foreign service academy, 
and an improved foreign student 
exchange programs.

S i t c c e a a o r a

Derttftonte ,of Dwlse 
Estate o t William Heller to Jean 

Heller, property at 63 Marshall 
Rd.

Warrantee Deeds
Donald R. and Thelma M. Gray 

to James F! Moriarty, -property at 
26 Arcellia Dr.

Kenneth I. and Louise S. Oiase 
to Gertrude M. Davis, property at 
23 Lydall S t  

Max Koch to Jacqueline F. and 
Paul A. Ouellette, property at 399 
E. Middle Tpke.

Walther H. and Ruth C. Borst 
to Kenneth I. and Louise B. Chase, 
property facing Arnott Rd.

Horace J. and Ann L. Paganl to 
Katherine B. Hynes, property at 
184 Vernon St.

Gertincato of IncorpornUon 
Diamond Builders Inc., with cap- 

iU l stock of $50,000. Beginning 
business with $1,000. Incorporators 
are Eugene T. Kelly, Barbara E. 
Coleman, and Leon Podrove.' 

Quitclaim Deed
Dorothy L. Kraushaar to Ken' 

neth J. Kraushaar, trustee for 
Bruce Allen and Darla Sue KraU' 
shaar during minority, property at 
109 Lockwood St.

Marriage Licenses 
Roger Benedict Kelley of New 

Canaan and Helen Margaret Luke 
of Stamford, Sept. 28.

Edward Gerald LaRoe Jr. of 
Ashford and Geraldine Winifred 
Lennon of Manchester, (Thurch of 
the Assumption, Aug. 6.

Building Permits 
Frederick Knofla for Joseph 

Garibaldi, additions to house at 
113 Glenwood St.. $200.

Frederick Knofla for Austrid M. 
Lundin, alterations to house at 36 
Ridge St., $600.

Frederick Knofla for Mrs. Mar' 
ion Crossen, alterations to house 
at 137 N. Elm St., $1200.

Frederick Knofla, alterations to 
house at 77 E. MIddW Tpke., $600

AlcoYn said toe group also ssii., 
axpoetod to doelds to  supportv 
Nix(m on a tough ci4U righta plafiEr- 
If a floor fight davalopa.

Alcorn, chairman a t toe gtoup» 
said he thought the dispute over 
civil righta would be ittmed out 
sometime today, but be told a ' 
news conference early today.

"As far as 1 am conctmsd X 
would. support the V ie» President 
on this matter, and I would urga 
the delegation to support him too.”  

The 22 delegates and 22 at> ' 
ternates . were sent here uncorn* 
mitted' bn a presidential nominee, 
but they are lined up behind Nixoa - 
for toe presidential nomination, 
reflecting the sentiment Of tha 
state convention.

There waa no dissent ahticlpat* 
ed at the session. A s Alcorn put 
It: "I have heard nothing to tha 
contrary from any o f the dele
gates.”

The former GOP national chair
man Is one of Nixon’s chief ad
visers.

"As f ir  as I know Nixon still haa ^ 
not decided on a vice president," 
he said "and I think we (toe Con
necticut delegation) should defer 
action until he decides who h# 
wants.”

The delegates are reported In
dividually , to favor U.N. Ambas
sador Henry Cabot Lodge for ths 
Number Two spot, but would vote 
for Nixon’s choice. Lodge, o f Mas- ■ 
sachusetts, would add a Nev) Blng- 
land touch to the national GOP 
ticket, and'lUie state Republicans > 
think he. rhight help them In tha 
upcoming fall election.

The delegation's meeting with 
Nixon ■was re-scheduled for 4 p^m. 
today after a 24-hour postponement 
caused by x change in the Vies 
President’s schedule. The meeting, 
at which the delegates were to be 
photographed shaking hands with 
Nixon, was originally slated for 2 
p.m. yesteiday.

Prior to the start of the caucus 
Mrs. Babette Ransohoff of Stam
ford, national committeewoman 
and a member of toe convention 
civil rights subcommittee told 
newsmen most of the subcommit
tee had resented what she called 
the "manifesto” from Gov. Rocke
feller.

Rockefeller called for a strong
er civil rights plank, among other 
things, after a meeting in New 
York with Nixon.

Not that anyone wanted to 
d i s r e g a r d  hia (Rockefeller's) 
thinking," the said, and added:

"There waa immediate resenU 
ment throughout the entire resolu
tions committee that we were be
ing handed an ultimatum and a 
dictum by toe Governor of New 
York and the reaiatancs became 
very strong and firm.”

Mrs. Ransohoff, serving her 
first full 4-year tenp on the na
tional committee, said she thought 
Rockefeller's action made the 
work of the subconunittee more 
difficult.

“All but two New York mem
bers of the committee, I would 
say, are against Rockefeller at 
this moment, not as an individual 
but because toe way this thing 
was handled,” she said.

John Tyler, Millard Fillrhore, 
Andrew Johnson, Chester Arthur, 
Theodore Roosevelt, Calvin (Jbol- 
Idge and Harry Truman all be
came presidents of the United 
States because o f the death o f a 
president.

R. I. POU O TOTAL AT 70 
Providence, R.‘ I.. July 26 (/Ft 

— Ohapin Hospital this morning 
reported one additional polio 
rase, bringing the total since 
June 8 to 70, The victim, who 
Is suffering from the paralytic 
form o f the disease, la a one- 
year-old Pawtucket boy from 
Prospect Heights who had re
ceived only one Salk vaqcine 
shot. About a score o f toe 
1860 polio easbs have occurred 
in the Prospect Heights housing 
project.

DAO, LUMBUMBA CONFER 
United Nations, N. Y ., July 28 

UB—UJ(. Seeretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold held last minute 
talks with Premier Patrice Lu
mumba of the Congo today before 
flying to Belgium and toe turbu
lent new African repoMlc. Ham
marskjold leaves^ tonight for 
dlsoussions with the Belgian gov
ernment which granted the CMgo 
Independence Jane 80. Thereafter 
the U.N..leader beada for Leo
poldville, toe Congo eanltal. to 
Borvey toe eon fiu^  eltaat|oB 
there.

An(krrsr; Patricia Uoyd, 27 Garden 
fit; Mary Schidts. 878 Adams fit.;, 
Kimberiey Watkins, 38 Cottage I t .; 
Byron B<^d, 47 Lancaster- Rd.; 
lira. ItoTMly FtoveU, U Allan t>r., 
Varaen; Mra. Florence Ouay. 20 
Bpnieo fit.: Bvelyn Oxyk, rt Acade
my fit; Mn.' Marion Hagen and 
won, lOfi laaoK 'fit; Mn. Caarlotte 
Tmigr_aad $i^gto|^TaloottTUlo:
Mra.
tar, W D S,

and daugh' 
X ts . Janl* 

Bd.

TUB

Cor« Magazine judged The Lark "Best Buy" ever 23 Amer- 
u;an cars. Be your owo jury-̂ do what the espertg did. Com*

' pare *rheXark for performance, comfort, roomineu, luxury, 
economy...and price. We're pretty au  ̂you’ll come up with 

V the-aanie ui8wer.|.“Be8t Buy”—The Lark..
•O U N O  MOtORSs Cm tar St.
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BY FRANK O’NEAL
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JUDD SAXON
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MS J U »  HURWeS TOWARD RKETOH HORNS TO TRACK DOWN A CLUE TO 
EDDIE CHAPEK'5 whereabouts... r ---------------------------------------- --

BY KEN BALD and
piketdn paper there on

THE SEAT, IF >OU WANT 
TO CATCH UP ON THE 

NEWS, JOHNSON,

JERRY BRONDFIELD

'd

“ My wife and I have a pretty good aystem for pre
venting quarrels, Sam! Whenever we disagree I just 

•it down with her and listen it out!"
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M ORTY M EEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

MICKP:Y F INN

—  BUT «HE WAS IN MV ROOM 
/MANY TiMeS — SHE SAW THAT 
1 MAVe A tOT OP je W iU R V -

-AN05HE COULD HAVE 
THOLKJHT THAT ONE BROOCH 
WOLILON'T BE MISSED— AT 
LEAST NOT FOR A  WHILE}

BY LANK LEONARD
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CAPTAIN EASY
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HIM HEO HAVe TO RGHT SOU 
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COURAGE, PUW THE 
KNOWLECTSe THAT ALL US 

KIDS HAVE TO BE IN 
.BED BY EIGHT O'CLOCK.
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THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
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BY WILSON SCRUGGS
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BY PETE HOFFMAN

Bftlmiaia Asks 
Trim figure , 
Scorns -Bulges

(OoBtlaaea tresa t f s  On-t

end wide fruc hema and muills were 
noEtalgic of oljd family albuma

*1^ longest and moat flaring 
- baS^w of the aeason were Ba^ 
tnaln'a. He used thbm for a 3- 
tlered effect in combination with 
removable cape backs.

The showing took on something 
of a atrip-teaae sir when manne
quins casually unaipped and peeled 
off glove-tight coats that looked 
more like dreseea.

' One thing ^Imaln clothea cried 
out for ia a qMin, trim flgure with 
no outaixed bulgea.
■ Many cocktail eheatha were 
atrapleea and draped to the figure. 
)doet fOrmala were ankle-length 
One fllinky, short Sheath came in 
black broadtail fur, hemmed with 
aahla.

Black panels or trains, drop
ping from the Shoulder bladei, 
gave a dramatic sweep to long 
tube formals. Oriental lame col
ored the scene for after dark.

Oiiy Laroche brought back 
everything today but the Charles
ton.
. Hia low-belted waiatleas sheaths 
(silk crepe or beaded), cloche 
hats, ducki-itail shlnglea and spit 
curie sharply evoked the Flap^r 
E n  ea well as the l.MOe.

*rhere was one important dif
ference. Knees were covered by a 
good inch or two.

Laroche has Jumped overboard 
for eailor ties and loose middy 
tops. His t^lcal silhouette is a 
flattened tube which la practical. 
ly bustlees, waietless and hipleae 
—but somehow sexy.'

The d e s i g n e r l  must have 
learned a thing or two since the 
times they copy, for the new crea
tions are never saggy and form- 

. leas. They are, however, strictly 
for slim, tri.m figures.

An off-side Jabot drsM that 
Laroche uses is ptire 1630. FTom 
the same period come bands of 
beaded edging. The most repeated 
numbers hi his show are 2-piece 
dresses with loose middy tops and 
S-piece suits with middy blouse 
in matching material under- the 

.Jacket. Most skirts are 'straight 
and sUm.

Clutch coats with turnover col- 
' lars are reversible and Just miss 

being capes. Some are 2-tohed, 
seamed at the hip with a con
trasting material for the top. For 

__lnstance, a gray skirted coat had 
an orange and gray plaid top.

Plaid trimmings appear on 
many models, and plain color en
velopes are lined with plaid to 
show at the wrapover. Orange has 
always been Laroche’s signature 
color, and this time he uses Just 
enough to lighten .s. black, brown, 
and steel gray collection. Some 
purple appears, too.

Thera la a sailor’s knot tie on 
the tummy of a red silk crepe un
fitted sheath. The same adorn
ment turns up on the derriere of 
another cocktail dress. There are 
slim-skirted shirt dresses with 
four flap pockets and a belt at 
the natural waistline.

Laroche goes In for leather 
•loehe hats with tiny rolled brims 
and leather cravats.

I7w 2-piece middy outfit even 
•hows up as a long gold lame for
mal, Slit up behind one knee. Every 
eollectlon so far has had at least 
one white and gold dinner suit, 
and Laroche produces his with a 
mink-lined and collared Jacket.

Some short formals have satin 
mandarin Jackets. Persian carpet 
prints and large floral satins are 
used for'after dark. For day it’s 
tweeds, tweeds, tweeds, with some 
new knlt-textured woolens and 
wool chenille. Flat tan BraxiUan 
seal is the designer’s pet fur.

Cocoa Crop Larger
Rio de. Janeiro—EWorld cocoa 

production this yeari is estimated 
at more than two billion poundfe, 
a 5 per cent increase over the 
large 1069 crop. Although lower 
prices are’ likely to stimulate con
sumption, an increased carryover 
la Mcpepted. t«Bt year many prti- 
ducera withheld supplies In an ef
fort to maintain prices.

m v i
S  U aBEn DRUG
•  AfTtePARKADE

Editor’a noto—Clip out this handy scorecard for u m  when, the convention balloting 
bel^ns on presidential and vice presidential candidates. With it and a pcndl youll 

be able to snot the voting trends as quickly as they develop.

Scorecard fo r  the , '
National Convention Television

S:00 Theater (is  protrese)Show (1b proareee) 
ly Shew (in progreei) ' .tight Theater (in progre Quick Draw MoOraw <7artoon Playhouie

Film 

Joe Peloolia
Rollle J s c ^  Club House 

f  :S5 Bany Bsrenls 
7:00 Destn Valley Days . 

Movie S t Seven 
Phil Silvers

8KK m anm nAT 'a  t v

TBA 53
7:S0 Republican IfaUonsI Oinventkm 
.  8. «, ,10. U, 23. » .  40. 63
0:00 Mystery Theater 18
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6:00 Newe and Zalman 
i:15 Art Jebnaon 
S:45 Lowell Thomae 
7:00 Amos ’n’ Andy 
7:80 Newa Conwdy Time. 
i7:45 In Person 
8:05 Music
8:30 Republican National Convention 
1:00 New e^tgn  Off

WHAT-010
S:00 Newe 
8:30 John Daly 
8:40 Big Show 
7:00 Bdw '  “
7:15 Bis Show 

11:80 Public 
13:03 Sign ~

WPOP—lU t 
6:00 Newt, Weather 
6:16 Conn. Ballroom 
7:00 Ray Somers . .

11:00 Newe 
,1:10 Ray Somers 
13:00 Del Raycee Show 

WTIC—1S8S
8:00 Newi
6:16 Weather and Simrts 
6:80 Album of the Day 
6:45 Thret Star Extra 
7:00 Dick Purtell
7:16 Republican National. Convention 

11:80 Sports Final

award P. Morgan 
Show

*U :46 SUrllShI 
13:66 SignoTl

it-Serenade

WINF—U:W
6:00 Financial Newt 
6:06 World News Roundup 
6:16 Showcase and Newt 
7:o5 Fulton Lewis Jr.
7:16 evening Devotloni 
7:30 Showcase and Newi 
7:36 The Army_Hour 
7:46 Baseball warmup 
7:56 Cleveland at New York 

10:30 Republican National Convention 
11:80 Muilo Beyond the Sters 
13:06 World Newe Roundup 
13:15 fllgnoa____ I I I  ' . <
Network 10 Years Old

N o i l
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D iU V n Y  TO t H t

A R E A
PIKE LENOX 
PHARM ACY
299 E. CENTER STy 
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Munich, Gsrmsny—Radio Free 
Europ* each week broadcasts al
most 8,000 program hours of news, 
Information, and entertainment to 
the captive people of Poland, 
Hungary, Cseimoslovakta, Roman
ia; and Bulgaria. The R.F.E. net
work ia celebrating Ita lOth anni
versary thli year.

Delegate Votes Needed To Nominate Republican Candidates
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•‘ ♦̂‘CHamAcoNH,

®®»** f r i e n d , ,
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G O P  K eynoter Pushes  

Peace, P rosperity  Idea
(OohUnoed from Page Oiie)

ministration haa prevented a half 
dozen other threats from de'vel- 
oplng Into war — TWeate, the 
Mceaadegh uprising in Iran, Guat
emala, Formosa, Suez, tiebanon, 
Quemoy, Wist Berlin.”

Far from allowing the nation to 
aag into a dangeroua lag in miaaile 
strength, aa has been charged by 
Deiiiocrals, Judd said, Uie ndmlnls- 
tration fought and overdanve a lag 
in this fleld he said was inherited 
from the Truman administration.

"The- Trunlan administration in 
eight years had put 17 times more 
into price aupporte for peanuts 
than for long range missiles,” ' he 
said, adding:

"It took the Soviet Union 12 
years to develop its long range 
missiles. It took this administra
tion six years to get ours opers- 
tionaf. Ahythlng w r o n g  'with 
that?”

Judd also pictured the use of the 
controversial U2 spy planes as one 
of several ’’brilliant examples of 
successful Initiative.”

“The fact that our U2 operations 
were ao outetandlngly aucceesful 
for four years should be a source 
of intense pride to all Americans,” 
he said. "The U2’s were liot pro

voking War, they were helping to 
prevent war.

"it  has been suggested that the 
President should have done some
thing different or better about Mr. 
(Nikita) Khrushchev’s breakup of 
the Paris conference. Will they 
please tell you what they think the 
American' people want ̂ thelr'Presi
dent to do? Apologize, and hand 
over West • Berlin ? Blow up and 
start a war? Of course not.”

Judd said Republi(^ana . agree 
with Democratic presidential nome 
Inee John F. Kennedy that the most 
Important issue in this campaigin 
is foreign policy. "We agree and 
welcome the test,” he said.

On domestic affairs, Judd said 
"undeniably this has been over-all 
the best 7-year period in the his
tory of the United States.”
' The Republican party, he sa)l, 
will attract youth because “youth 
wants to get ahead” and the GOP 
stands for hiEUcimum freedom and 
opportunity.
__’ ’̂Thls is why_it_la possible in
America for the son Of a rfch man, 
like Jack Kennedy, to become 
president,” . Judd a îd.

"This la Why it is possible in 
America for the 'son of a poor man, 
like Dick Nixon, to become presi
dent.”
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Roast, Doll Show 
Play Area Events

Youngsters will roast marshmal
lows at the 11 supervised play
grounds tonight.

Fires will be ready at 8:30, and 
children should go to the play
ground nearest their homes.

A doll show will be the special 
event this week, and will be held 
on all playgrounds tomorrow night 
at 6:46. Dolls may be entered singly 
Or as collections. Awards will be 
made.

call out the hours, sliding, "All’s 
well (or agrene).”  Hence the name.

873 31AIN 8X.

Quinn’s Pbarmaty
P h o M  M l 3-413S

Just Clap for *Sereno*
Madrid—In Madrid' if you for-, 

get your apartment key. Just clap 
your han^ loudly and the "ae- 
reno” will appear and let you In. 
He!a the night watchman. In 
olden days hia counterpart qsed to

■ /-:
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E A R L  Y O S T
Sport* ISAtar

‘ N o  O n e  W a n te d  t o  S e t  th e .P a ce *
“ No one wanted to act the pace,”  slender Pete Close re

ported in a recent interview when queried on the alow times 
in the Olympic Trials finals in the 1,500 meter run. The blue
eyed Marine with the crew cut placed third in tlje race to win 
a berth on the 1960 United States Olympic team for the 
Summer Games in Rome next month. It took a great last 

arter — 53.7 aecond* — by the*'

-i—J-

qiiart
Quantico, Va„ Marine Corpa lieu
tenant to overhaul Ed Moran, ex- 
Penn Stater, now of the New York 
A.C. at the tape.”

Fourteen of the finest'mUera in 
America, the cream of the crop, 
answered the starter's gim in the 
meet, telecast from the Stanford 
track. '"At the halfway point (ap
proximately two miles), 1 \*’aa 
1,3th.” f^ose said; "I was ninth 

- at the three-quarter point and 
fourth at the turn (home stretch). 
My .53.7 last quarter did it for me. 
J knew I had beiften Moran for 
third place even though they or
dered photos of the finish,

* *
C o n fu s io n  a t E n d

"There was quite a bit of con
fusion when the race ended. Every
one knew Dyrol Burleson and Jim 
Orelle wera first and second. These 
announcements were made. I 
waited for them to announce my 
name and number as the. third 
place finisher but they didn't for 
quite a few minutes. Actually it 
seemed like houjs. My number 
was 123.”

Home with his pretty wife to visit 
with his parents and in-lawa be
fore starting serious training again 
for three intra-squad meets within 
the next three weeks. Close ad
mitted that the placement in Cali
fornia was "the greatest thrill that 
I ever had in track. .It was the 
greatest meet, too. Everything was 
nm off like a clock," he added.

1710 long striding Silk Towner, 
third Manchester man to aver win 
a spot in Olympic competition, 
didn't even make ,the program at 
Palo Alto.

"Because of my M week basic 
school at Quantico, I  didn't have 
much titme to train and as a result 
this was ttfa worst season that I ’ve 
over had. However, for seven 
weeks—nights, because' it was too 
hot to tralii during the day—I was 
aUe to get in some pretty goM 
workouts ond three weeks before 
the Olympic Trials the Marines let 
me train every day. I didn't know 
If I  could get down to top shape in 
such a short period but I did and 
I  know that .my time will be lots 
better In Rome," he added. In the 
finals, Close was clocked In 3:49. 
His best time for 1,500 meters has 
been 3 .44.7. Burleson won In 8:45.9 
with Grelle at 8:47.4 in the trial 
flnals.

* e *

O r d e r  o f  ‘ F in ia h ’
"In the program at Palo Alto 

several "experts" named the order 
of finish. None mentioned me. In 

, the varioua newspaper accounts, 
my name was never mentioned, not 
even In the "also ran”  class. I 
think this was an advantage for 
me. Of the J4 fellows who made the 
finals, 10 were picked for various
f>lac*s but I never made any of thS 
isU.

" I  knew that If I could beat 
Moran, I would make the team," 
ha recalled. "I  figured he was at 
least the third best miler in Amer
ica ." Both Close and Moran had 
the same times on Ihe West Coast 
but the jaAgtu ruled In favor of 
Close,

Up to 170 pounds prior to the 
three WMk Intensive training 
period. Close worked himself down

to 149 pounds, six pounds less than 
the weight he’ packed as he helped 
put St. John’s university of Brook
lyn on the map as a track power
house.

Credit for his "comeback show
ing’ ’ goes ttfsprinter Ed Collymore, 
ex-Vlllanova ace, now a lieutenant 
in the Marines. "H * worked on my 
speed," Close said.

Following' the Olympic Games, 
Close plans tour Europe with one 
of the U.S. teams. Already he has 
been named to one of Uncle Sam's 
teams for exhibition runs in Ger
many.

Before leaving California for 
home. Close, along with  ̂ the 82 
other male athletes Mtbo won places 
on the team, were outfitted In offi
cial Olympic wardrobes. each 
valued at approximately $8<X).

Was Close nervous in Califor
nia? -.c

"There wasn’t any time to get 
nervous. W t were marched into 
the traclT several minutes before 
the race started. The night before 
I slept very good, even dreamed 
i  was goirrg to beat Moran and 
place third,” the 22-year-old Ma
rine said.

• e *
Neway Iu*m

Close, who was accompanied to 
the Sports Department by his wife, 
related an Interesting human In
terest Incident worth printing.

Last Summer at Central Con
necticut State College after com
peting In the Connecticut A.A.U. 
Track and Field Championships, I 
asked Close what his plans were.

He said he would enter the Ma
rines Sept 14, would probably miss 
competing In the annual Thanks
giving Day Five Mile Road Race 
in Manchester, and planned a trip 
to the altar In December with Mias 
Andrea Cyr.

The latter plan,'' his bride of 
seven months said, was never dis
cussed With her. "I Just didn’t 
know how to ask her,”  the na
tional sports figure said. "When 
Andrea read the story, and my 
pUns, It made the proposal easy 
for me.”

* e a .
E n d  o f  th e  L in e

Retired baseball umpire Jimmy 
O'Leary of Manchester will cele
brate hla 71st birthday Wednesday. 
The popular East Slder, a fine 
pitcher in his youth, called balls 
and strikes for 40 years. . . , 
George Olds is a patient at Man
chester Memorial Hospital and 
would appreciate hearing from his 
many friends. The long time an
nouncer of batteries at baseball 
games at the West Side Rec Is 
approaching his 91;;t birthday.
. . . Pat ^Iduc, one of the area’s 

'l$est softball players, 1s scouting 
talent for the Ray^stos Cardi
nals, former world's champions.
. . . Gene Johnson, boasting a 
.292 batting average, ranks eighth 
among players In the Class B 
Three Eye I.#ague. The Manches
ter thirt baseman la with Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. He leads his team 
in batting and also lii homers, with 
14. and In RBIs with 81. His home 
run total Is second best in the 
pitcher’s league.

New York — Emils Griffith, 1.50, 
New York, outpointed Jorge Fer
nandes, 143Vi, Argentina, 10.

Tijuana, Mexico — Eduardo 
Guerrero, 120, Mexico, outpointed 
Dsnn.v Kidd, 120, Philippines, 10,

Only Handful 
Share Payoff 
In Rich Play

Akron, Ohio, July 26 (J^ — 
The bigger the Professional 
Golfers Assn. Championship 
grows, and it has pushed into 
the big three of American 
pro golf, the smaller it is like
ly to become In Interest to the fel
low it used to be designed for— 
the club professional.

That seemed -to be the trend 
today , as the natlcn’s top players 
and teachers headed for their 
homes and gtopa on golf’s con
tinuing circuit after Jay Hebert's 
nerve-numbing victory in the 1960 
PGA tournament.

Of the top 60 flnuihers in the 
final standing, only a handful were 
club pros. It’s been that way for 
three years now, since the PGA 
was cbanged from a match play 
event on generally easy "pool 
tables” to medal play on a course 
like this 7,165-yard, par 86-35—70 
Firestone Country Club monster 
that played as tough as a site in 
the National Open.

Only the regular members of 
goirs touring group have a chance, 
on courses like these. At the start 
of last week, 90 per cent of the 
touring pros claimed Firestone was 
too tough for all but a few of their 
numtter.

Led Old Pros 
. That Hebert wasn’t one of those 
mentioned as capable enough real
ly shouldn’t matter. What does 
matter is that of the top 60 in a 
.field that originally numbered 184, 
the beat performances by club pros 
were 72-hole totals of 296 by old- 
timer Henry Picard of Cleveland, 
Shelley Mayfield of Jericho, N. Y., 
and Bob Harris of Winnetka, 111.

'That’s an aversige of 74 per 
round and 15 strokes off the 281 
that won for Hebert and his blar
ing finish of birdle-par-birdie-par 
on the last four holes in Sunday’s 
final round.

For a time, 46-year-old John 
O’Donnell, teaching pro at a pub
lic links course in Baltimore, stuck 
close to the leaders. But he couldn’t 
break 80 in the last two rounds 
and finished way back at 805.

"If you get any money away 
from these touring players -in a 
medal play tournament, you just 
have to be_ lucky,’' O’Donnell said 
when it was all over.

Used to be that a club pro would 
sneak in now and then-and grab 
the PGA title,. But in the three 
years since It went from match 
to medal play, the champions have 
been all tourists — Dow Flnster- 
wald. Bob Rosburg .and now He  ̂
bert.

Next year, the rest will be Just 
as tough. ’The site is Olympia 
Fields Country Club near Chicago 
— a tnie championship course that 
has been used for many national 
tournaments, including the PGA In 
1925 and the National Open 
In 1928.

CRACK-UP— Charles Ray Hill spills as the left rear wheel collapses after his sulky 
tangled with another buggy at Bay State Raceway in Foxboro, Mass. Driver was not 
injured.
■ " •— 1—IT ■ n—' 'iinr ~ ' i

Skestone Heads Qualifiers, 
Hilinski Comes In with 78

West Hartford, July 26 — Frank Skestone of Hingbam,
Mass., who knows from experience about hot days and cold 
days on the golf course, has taken the lead in the qualifying 
play of the New England Amateur Golf Tournament.

The 25-yenr-old engineer had 
hot round yesterday at the Wam- 
panoag Country Club, making the 
tour in 33-36—69 and taking a one

•harp, leaving him with putts un
der five feet for the three birdies.

Dick Murphy of Newington 
smacked a hole-in-one on the 224- 
yard 13 the hole, where par is three 
He ended the day in the 75 clan.

Tomorrow, two rounds of match 
play will cut the field from 32 to 
eight. Another two rounds Thurs
day will bring it to two finalists, 
who will go 36 holes on Friday,

N u tm e g s  B o w

Oomring from behind in the last 
two innings, Oebome Prlsmi Farm 
topped the Nutmeg AC, 5-8, last 
night in Enfield. ’The victory kept 
Osborne Farm undefeated in Trl- 
Clt.v League play. Don Moxxer 
and Mac Segsr each had two hits 
for Nutmegs who host Meriden 
Wednesday at 6:15 at Robertson 
Park. -
Osborn# Farm .000 002 8 - 8- 9-1 
Nutmeg AC ...000  012 0 .3-10-2 

Eddie and Phil; Rqge, Miller (7) 
•nd Regsr. ’’ •-•i*.
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stroke edge on the,pack. Not too 
long ago, he failed to qualify for 
the Massachusetts State Amateur 
Tournament.

Stan Hillnskl, lone Manchester 
Country Club player In the tourney, 
carded a 88-40—'78,

Par at 'Wampanoag la 36-36—72.
Of the 115 who were out yester
day for the opening round, 13 
matthed or bettered It.

By the end of today’s 18 holes, 
the field will have been pruned t o | | ^ A | | _ »  T ls .  IV ia m s x r l32 for the match play coming up I A A C
in the next three daye.

Among those scrambling for 'a 
chance to continue Is la st^ ear ’s 
champ, Don Hoenlg of Wethers
field. Yesterday, he was losing 
strokes on his short game and 
made it around in 40-35—76, tied 
with 11 other entrants for 29th 
place.

Skestone was being pushed by 
four players Who shot 70. Hank 
Budney of Newington, Warren 
Tibbetts of Manchester, N.H., and 
Ed Creed of Wethersfield ail had
36- 34— 70, and Bob Allen of Paw
tucket, R.I., the 1958 winner, shot'
37- 33—70. ,

A1 Barber of Wayland, Mass., 
and- Pat Maxzarella pf the Pequa- 
buck Club in Terryvllle both reg
istered 35-36—71. Mazzarella was 
the runner-up to Hoenlg in last 
year’s tourney at Rutland, Vt.i

Leading their respective state 
groups were Jim Veno of Bangor,
Maine, and Owen Baker of Brattle- 
boro, Vt. Veno, a 17-year-old who 
recently copped the Maine amateur 
title, shot a-4'espectabie .35-83̂ —73.
Baker had a rough time on the 
first nine, but warmed up coming 
back and carded 39-35—74,

'There were six players at 72, 
seven at 73,- and eight at 74.

Skestone parred 15 holes and did 
better on three others, including an 
eagle three on the 11th, a 490-yard 
challenge. HLs approach work was

Body Recommends 
Kelley Be Named 
T o Olympic Team

New York, July 26 PP)—The 
iron-clad rules for picking the U.S. 
Olympic team have been slightly 
dented with the recommendation 
by the Track and Field Committee 
that John Kelley of Groton, Conn., 
be Included on the marathon 
■quad.

Kelley was left off because of 
his failure to complete the Bostorr 
Marathon because of blistered 
feet. 'That he won the National 
AAU Marathon In record time 
later made no difference. 'The rules 
stated performance in both events 
would be the basis for picking the 
team.

Yesterday, under pressure from 
the executive board, the commit
tee announced it had reconsidered, 
and that Kelley was being recom
mended for the team to replace 
Robert Cons of Ciilver City, Calif. 
It was emphasized that due to the 
unusual clrcumstani^es Cons also 
would make the trip, as an al
ternate, thiis allowing four men to 
go to Rome. '

'The other two members, pre
viously selected, are Gordon Mc
Kenzie of New York and Alex 
Breckenridge of the U.S. Marine 
Corps.

M em ories
Los Angeles (NEA) — 

Don Larsen being shipped 
"back to the minors brought 
a flood of memories to the 
Dodgers who were the vic
tims of his World Series 
perfect game.

“ He had a good curve and 
control that day,” recalled 
Jim Gilliam. "Most of us 
hadn’t seen that ho wind-up 
delivery he used and it 
bothered us. I’d have to say 
that was the best pitching 
I ever saw.”

Gil Hodges remembered 
that ‘T hit a shot to left 
center but (Mickey) Mantle 
caught it.”  ,

"What I remember,” 
chipped ‘ in Coach Bobby 
Bragan, "was the last strike 
and Dale Mitchell standing 
there griping about the call 
while they carried Larsen 
off on their shoulders.”

Bankers^riumph, 9-2, 
Gain Edge in Playoffs

Spotting Ponticelli’s two runs in the top of the first in
ning, Hartford National Bank came bhck to register a 9-2 
triumph in the opening game of their best of three series at 
Charter Oak to determine the Alumni League champion.

CapitallBlng on six Ponticelll er-A .....................  ......................
roni and five bases on balls the 
Bankers enjoyed two big innings 
to score all their runs. Six tallies 
In the third gsve the Nationals 
mors than enough runs to win but 
they added three more to the sixth 
just for good measure.

Bob MInney led the victors’ sev
en-hit atUck getting two base 
knocks in four times at bat." He 
was the only Banker to get more 
than one hit.

Ron Lamie turned in a spar
kling relief mound performance to 
get credit for the triumph. Lamie 
yielded only one run and five hits 
after taking over for MInney In 
first frame.

Bankers played errorlees and 
brilliant baseball behind Lamie. 
'Twice they got him out of tight 
situations, in .the second and

sixth innings, with nifty double- 
plays. MInney moved out to left* 
field when relieved by Lamie and 
came up with .some nice catches 
to rob Contractor batters of po
tential base hits..

Randy Smith and A1 Cyr had 
two hits each for PontlcellTs.

Second game of series will bo 
played Wednesday and, if a third 
is necessary,' it will taJte place 
F riday... Bankers’ Bob Parmakla 
had to be taken out of gdme after 
being hit In head by a p itch ,. .  Hs 
was .taken to Manchester Hos
pital and then transferred to Hart
ford Hospital.
Htfd. National . .006 003 x—9-7-0 
Ponticelli’s .........200 000 0— 2-9-*

MInney, Lamie (1) and Rua- 
coni; Gllha, Cyr (3), Gllha. (6) 
and Sapienza, Ashley (6 ).

INTERM EDIA’TE LEAGUE
Enjoying a pair o f two-ruh In

nings in the middle frames, the In
termediates ' blanked Ponticelli’s, 
4-0, in their one-game sudden death 
•eml-,final playoff game last night 
at the oval. 'The victory won the 
Intermediates the iTght to meet 
Police A tonight at the Oval 
at 6 for the postrseason champion
ship.

Dave Marcello pitched a spark
ling two hitter to get credit for the 
triumph. His teammates gave him 
two runs in the fourth for a win* 
nlng margin and then added two 
more in the fifth as insurance 
markers.

Roger Ouilette led the Interme
diate attack with w  triple and 
single. John Connolly Jiad two. 
singles also for the victors who' 
also took advantage of a half doz
en errors by the losers.

One of I the Pontleelll hits off 
.Marcello was a triple by Mike Sim
mons.
Intermediate 0 0 0 S 2 0 0 4-5-2 
PonUcelll ___ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2-6

Marcello and Gibson; DuPont 
Fitzpatrick.

î 'ln the last of the fifth broke a 8- 
all deadlock and gave Renn’s 
enough of a margin- to withstand 
the Teachers’ two-run rally In the 
top of the sixth.

Chuck Langford bested Dick 
Danielson in the. mound duel. 
Langford managed to win de
spite four errors by his team
mates. '

Frank Cuneo led Renn's with • 
homer and single, his homer com
ing in the second with one man on 
base. Danielson had three sin
gles, half of his team's hits.
Renn’s ............... -.020,130 x—6-5-4
Teachers ............ 010 202 0-^5-6-2

Langford and Cuneo; Danielson 
and DlBattlsto.

REG SOFTBALL - 
Registering a 6-5 victory last 

night at Charter Oak, Renn’s Tav
ern brought the previously unde
feated Teachers’ 11-game winning 
streak to an end. Three runs

In Fine W hiskey...

FLEISCHMANN’S
isthe BIfi buyl

90 PROOF is why! 2 ?
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'Off and Running'

ruine M illionaires
Seventy-odd years ago the rac

ing world was agog over the prow
ess of Miss Woodford, the first 
$100,000 wdiiner in America, and 
Iroquois, American-bred XkRRMo 
Derby winner which had earned 
a like amount iii England. Today 
we are similarly impressed by 
Round Table, Nashua and.Citation, 
each of which has earned over 
$1,000,000.

It remains to 'b e  seen whether 
In 60 years or so the golden rec
ords o f this trio ci. miUlonaires 
^ 11, like those o f Mias Woodford 
and Iroquois, have turned to yel
lowing pages in the record book.

It wasn’t too long ago when a 
horse that earned $100,000 in his 
lifeUme was newsworthy. Today, 
no leas than a dozen have e a m ^  
more than $100,000 Just since the 
first o f the year, Ballyachs top
ping the list with $430,046.

These days it is possible for. a 
horse to earn $100,000, or the 
greater part of it, in any o f 80 
races. Four horses will do so on 
July 80. Miss Woodford raced 48 
times, winning 37, to earn $118,- 
270 In her lifetime. On July 30 the 
Delaware Han<licap, for fillies and 
mares, will be worth a  gross Of 
$150,000. 'JYiree other $100,000 
races that day are; Aqueduct’s 
Brooklyn Handicap, tho Arlington 
Park Futurity and Monmouth 
Park’s Sorority Stakes. " 1

Front End 
, Special

(I )  AUGN FRONT END 
REG. $1M

(t )  BALANCE FRONT 
’  WHEELS—REG. f4.0«

(S) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 
BEARINGS «

(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL FOUR ONLY

$0.95
SERVICE ON ALL  

c o n v e n t i o n a l  BCAKBf

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
f s i ls ia  rAai» i « s  ssp.___^

. -  tE L . I l l  M i l s  .

The Olymple Gsoms, symbol of 
peseehil eempetitiee, were found
ed OB'war.

Pick your vsrsion e ( their eri- 
fin . One has It tfiat Hercules 
started them to celebrate his tri
umph ever Khig Angles ef EliaC

A second Insists that the god Zeus 
IniMignrated the-Olybipics to i^ori- 
fy his vlotory ever his father, 
Kronos.

CHURCH SOFTBALL 
Rallying for four nins In the 

.seventh inning, Center Congo out
lasted Chvitan, 17-16,. in an old 
fashioned slugfest last night at ML 
Nebo. The two teams combined for 
36 hits with each side commltlng 
two bobbles.

Bgo VozzoIIo was the batting 
atarfor the winners with four hits 
in as many times at bat. Vozzollo’s 
timely triple was the-key hit of 
Congo’s game-winning rally In the 
seventh.
- Losing pitcher Fran Benevento 

and Hal Moore hit home runs for 
Clvltsn.
Center Congo .321 043 4— 17-19-3
Clvitan ............ 401 038 0-16-17-2

RItvens and McCarthy; Bene
vento and Rybezyk.

TVniJOHT LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Spruce Market ............. 8 1 .838
Man. Auto P arts ............. 4 3 .667
Clarke Insurance 
MeIntoeh Boat . . .

. . . 3  8 .400 
. . . .  0 8 .000

The Twilight Baseball, League 
atm has two more We€ks remain
ing before playoffs, which will In
volve all four teama, begin the 
week of Aug. 15. Games will be 
played on Wednesday and Friday 
nights at Memorial Field. Because 
of lateness of the season and early 
darkness the starting time for all 
games has been moved up to 6.

Of the first dozen ganies played 
this year, six have been decided by 
two rulTe or less showing the keen 
competition. One other ended bi a 
3-all deadlock. “

Leai^ing pitchers are Frank. But- 
kus (2-0) of Spruce Market and 
Carl Johnson (2-0) o f Manchester 
Auto Parts with Wayne Longfel
low (1-0) of Spruce also undefeat
ed. Ken Irish (2-1) of the league 
leaders is another with a winning 
record. Pitching workhorse is 
Ernie Noske of Clarke Insurance 
who has hurled all of his team's 
games and has a 2-3 record.

----------------- ;-------

M o n d a y ’ fi H o m e r s

(Season Totals in ParenthMSS).
NAYldNAL LEAGUE 

Mesial. Cardinals (0).
Skinner, Pirates (12). 
Clemente, Pirates (7).
Virdon, IMrates (5).
Altamui, Cubs (6).

The first four Jockeys to score' 
100 victories this year were Bill 
Hartack, Willie Shoemaker, Manu
el Ycaza and Eddie Arcaro.

Glots ill dmiiliNim combinotleii
rnmwn v m i  w n M P iv i w r o h  f j p 9 ^  •

OPEN • D AYS A WEEK— • AJL 3s • PJL

L  A . iH IT E  CO.
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M A N C H E S fE R  E V E N m G  H E R A liD , M A N C H M T E R C ^ ^ W .,  tU E H D A Y , J U L Y  Hfi, I9 6 0
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New York, July 26 OP)__ tta lk  with President Jo* Cronin h adf York last night that hs learned of^m y hurting the club’s chances toh "They elalni Tm upssttiag 1
'The Jimmy Pierasll contro- w*s__nn Ku*n«. "Jim promised me that he "What have I done now. was
yei 8),. has - calmed down—on mend his ways and his team- his first reaction,
the su rfa ce— but remains e x - m*t*4 are eoinr to riv* him a ' " l  felt ilk* l  had jumped out of
ploaive underneath,” Troubled 
peace has deacehded on the In
dians. ■

. A  scheduled meeting today be
tween the (Cleveland players and 
Manager Joe Gordon to discuss the 
perplexing Pier.«iall problem was 
called off late la.st night but it’s 
no guarantee that another won’t be 
called in the future. '

Player Representative Harvey 
Kuenn, after a talk with PleraaJl, 
an Id there was no longer any necea- 
sity to have a meeting. Plersall, at 
flrit greatly distressed to learn 
that the players planned to hold 
a inee.ting concerning him. voiced 
pleasure over the decision to call 
it off.

"Pieraall convinced me that his

kuenn. "Jim promised me that he 
would mend his ways and hia tcam- 
matci are gbing to give him a 
chance to proy# 11/ We’re verj’ glad 
we didn't have to have the meet
ing."'

Oh the surface, everybody 1* 
happy...but the resentment ap
parently lingers on.

The latest Picrsall episode began 
yesterday afternoon when Kuenn 
disclosed he had requested a meet
ing behveen the Cleveland players 
and Menager Gordon Jo dt.scuss 
what should be done about Pier- 
sail because of his numerous 
wrangles with the umpires.

Jimmy’s latest squabble, which 
resulted in his sixth ejection, last 
Saturday, resulted in a summons 
to Boston yesterday. He received 
s fatherly, talk from Cronin and 
was fined $100 to boot.

It wa.sn't until he arrived in New

the frying pan into the fire," said 
the 30-yesr-old star csnterfielder.

"I had Just told Mr.' Cronin that 
I was wrong and ' I  promised him 
I would cut out the hors* play and- 
concentrate on baseball. Then I 
come to New York anA.see where 
they were going to have a meeting 
about me.. I don't mind telling you 
1 was terribly disturbed.”

Then came the tfilk with Kuenn. 
"I asked Harvey, who ia a friend 

of mine, what it was all about," 
said Pierssll. "He told me the 
players felt I was making them 
heryoua with my actions on the 
field and they wanted to talk the 
situation over with the manager.

"I told him It’s all right with' 
me if that's what th* fellows want
ed but I resented all the talk about

body on the club wants to win 
more than I, And anybody who 
says that 1 loaf, or that 1 de
liberately put on acta to'get myself, 
thrown out of games Just doesn’t 
know what he’s talking about.” 

Kuenn, following his talk with 
Plersall. contacted aeyeral other 
Cleveland players and It was 
agreed to call off the meeting.

"From now on, thf^pnly thing for 
me to do is to prove I can keep 
quiet and plaj' ball,” said Jimmy.

Earlier, however, he had ex
pressed bitterness over what he 
felt were unjust charges against 
him by his tesrrimates.

'"A ll of a sudden. I'm the goat,” he 
said bitterly. "We lost a few games 
and it’s all my fault. Why are they 
picking On me? I didn't pop tip 
with the bases loaded. I didn't 
throw the home run ball for the 
pitetrers.

when 1 hit those two Tioma 
and 'w e  were winning. It's BRly’ : 
when we're losing that I updeY 
them. '

"I felt that after my talk .wMk 
Mr. Cronin I hnd learned s o w '  
thing and 1 was going to tsU t3or* 
don that from now on Ho wwUM 
have no trouble with fine, 'nien X 
find out they're holding ai 'meetia|( 
about me. What am I supp*es8 to 
do now?

‘ ‘They're grown men, ursil't 
they? They’re supposed to be proR.. 
\5’by can't they accept aoinc Of th#

' blame for the club’s losses. 3VbY 
do they have to put all the MeMO 
on me? Who are they pessinr tho 
buck? •

"In my heart. I konw I ’ve nover 
done anything deliberately to hurt 
anyone. Why are they so anxious 
to hurl me? Don't I have enough 
troubles already?”

f r i e n d l y  in t e r v e n t io n  a s  t e m p e r ^ f l a r e d —Cincinnatti pitcher Joe
Nuxhall (39) squares off against Umpire Ed Vargo after protesting call of play at first 
base in eighth inning of game with Chicago Cubs Monday. Nuxhall had covered the bag 

first baseman fielded George Altman’s infield hit. Vargo called the runner safe. 
Billy Martin (12) looks on anxiously (left i^oto). then tackles Nuxhall Avith team
mate (Jordon Coleman to prevent violence. Running up is Manager Freddie Hutchin- 

. Bon (1 ). (AP'Photofax)

'X

And Vault First
New York, July 26 (tf*)— ^game in which Ernie Banks o f^ —Manager Fred Hutchinson had

, t

They bald the trouble with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates is that 
they’re just a bunch of sin
gles hitters. They lacked the 
ingredient that helps win pen
nants— the long ball.

So what did the Bucs do about 
getting, back to first place last 
night? They banged out three 
home runs and halted the oncom
ing 8L Louis Cardinals with a 
4-2 victory that gave them a half 
game lead over the idle second 
place Milwaukee Braves.

Bill yirdpn. Bob. Skinner and 
Roberto Clemente provided the 
long i»all. Virdon hit his homer in 
the sixth. The blow came off Larry 
Jackson and tied the score at 1-1.- 
Pittsburgh went ahead, 2-1 in the 
sixth and St. Louis tied it 2-2 in 
the seventh,, when Jackson went 
out for a pinch hitter.

Seal Friend's Win 
. In - the eighth, with Ronnie 
Kline, a former Pirate on the 
mound, Skinner hit one Into the 
seats to regain Jhe lead for the 
Pirates. Then, for insurance, Cle
mente homered in the ninth and 
relief artist Elroy Face came 
into seal Bob Friend’s 11th tri
umph of the season.

In the only other game’ '̂sehed- 
uled in either league, the Cin
cinnati Reds overcame- a 5-0 def
icit to defeat the Chicago Cubs. 
6-5.

■ The C i n c i n n a t i  triumph 
achieved -with two runs in the 
ninth; climaxed an action-packed-

Mo|or League 
iLeoders;

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
- Batting—Skowron, New York, 
.834; Minoso. Chicago, .323; Smith, 
Chicago, .322; Gentile,- Baltimore 
and Aspromonte, Cleveland, .319.

Runs Batted In—-Maris, New 
York, 78; Skowron, New York, 67; 
Gentile, Baltimore and Minoso, 
Chicago, 61; Lemon, Washington, 
60.

Home Runs—Maria, New York, 
'81; Mantle, New York and Lemon, 
Washington, 24; Colavito, Detroit. 
20: Skowron, New York, 18. - 

Pitching—Fornieles, Boston, 6-1, 
;857; Coates, New York, 9 -2 ,’.818; 
Stobba, Washington, 7-2, .778;T u r 
ley, New York, 6-2, .750; Perry, 
CTeveland,:il-4. .733.

. NATIONAL I-EAGUE 
Batting — Larker, Los Angeles, 

.344; Maya, San Francisco, .343; 
Ashbum, Chicago, .322; Clemente, 
Pittaburgh,' .319; Groat, Pitts
burgh, .313. -'

Runs Batted In — Banks, Chi
cago, 80; Aaron,' Milwaukee, 76; 
Mays, San Francisco, 72;/Metbews, 
Milwaukee, 62'; Cepeda, San Fran- 
plsco, 61. . , '

Home Runs—Aaron. Milwaukee. 
28; Banka, Chicago, .27; Mathews, 
Milwaukee an<J M'ays, San, Fran
cisco, 21; Boyer, St. Louis, 20.

Pitching —  Williams, Los 
Angeles, 10-2, .833; Roebuck. Los 
Angeles, 8-2, .800; Farrell. Phlla- 
flelphla. 7-2, .778; Buhl. MU-
waukee, 10-3, .769;. Pizarro, Mil
waukee, 6-2, .750. 'A

the Cube was carried off the field 
after being hit with a pitch ancl 
Cincinnati pitcher Joe Nuxhall 
had to )>e restrained' from as
saulting Uihpire Ed Vargo.

Banka, batting against Don 
Newcombe in the. second inning, 
was stnick on the left knee by a 
pitch. He fell writhing to the 
ground and it was feared he had 
suffered serious injury. Exam
ination showed only a bruise and 
he was expected to be in the line
up today for his 589th consecutive 
game.

NuxhaU’s big blowup came in 
the eighth when George Altman, 
who had hit a (hree-run homer 
off Newcombe eSrlier, beat out 
an infield hit. Nuxhall, covering 
first on the play, took the throw 
from first baseman Gordon Cole
man. When Varga called Altman 
safe, Nuxhall charged him and 
nearly knocked Wm off his feet.

to restrain Nuxhall. Then Billy 
Martin and Coleifian Jumped on 
the soAithpaw pitcher and wrest
led him to the ground to prevent 
a further attack on the umpire.

Tlie Cubs carried a 3-0 lead into 
the seventh when a walk and two 
singles gave. Cincinnati a run. Cub 
starter Bob Anderson was shelled 
in a three-run eighth sparked by 
singles by Eddie Kaako and Vada 
Pinson and Frank Robinson’s 
double.

The Reds* winning runs in the 
ninth came on singles by Chico 
Cardenas, rookie shortstop, pinch 
hitter Gus Bell and Pinson plus 
sacrifice flies by Kasko and “Har
ry Anderson.

The victory enapped a four- 
game losing streak for the Reds. 
The loss for the last place Cubs 
put them a game and a half behind 
the seventh place Philadelphia 
Phillies.

•'Piersail, Take Note

Acting Beats Baseball 
According to Connors

By CHUCK 4JONNORS
Hollywood, July 26 UPt — 

(Compared with playing base
ball, acting’s a snap.

Say I’m batting .300, which 
ia pretty good for me. That’s 
pretty good hitting. But in 
acting I havR to be batting 
1.000. This is possible because 
if I misplay a scene or strike 
out on a speech, they re-shot 
it. Simple, no? j

As a rookie 1 learned early

player who doesn’t consistent
ly poit a good batting ■ aver
s e .

I alwayZ had my heart Set 
on playing first base for 
the Dodgers. But Gil Hodges,, 
with 32 home runs under his 
belt that year, had (t sewed up. 
'ITiis, combined with my ne- 
meeis. Manager Burt Shot? 
ton’s violent disapproval of 
my clowning and braahness, 
made me expendable. I was 
■old to the Chicago Cubs.

The Cubs farmed, me out to 
'th e Los Angeles' Angels. I 

eventually went through the 
revolving door; returning^ to 
the Cubs and back to the . 
Angels again. That’s when one 

, of my Los Angeles fans. MGM 
Casting Director Billy Grady, 
offered my a part in a motion 
picture. ^

Believe it or not. the thought 
of acting held no terror for 
me. That first part — play
ing a state trooper in. "Pat 
and Mike” — paid me $500 
for three days’ work. This, 1 , 
thought, was a great racket.’ 
So. during, the subsequent off
season 1 got some more Jobs 
whiob ■■ ps(d' anywhere from 
$1(HI to $760 % week.'

All told, during that off-sea

son. I earned over $11,000 for 
my movie work. It sure didn’t 
take a genius to figAire this 
was better than the $6,200 I 
was getting playing first base 
for 6 's months.
. That’s when fin 1962) I quit 
baseball to become a full-time 
actor. ,

I still bed e Ipt to learn 
about acting. But it was my 
baseball background that did 
the trick for me when I got'the 
bli

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Monday’s Results

lifo games scheduled.
W L Pet. OB 

Chicago . . . . . . 5 2  38 .578 —-
New York . . . .4 9  37 .570 1 .
Baltimore t . . .  5!L< 43 .543 8
Cleveland . . . .4 7  ,40 .540 3*4
Washington ..43 44 , .494 7V4-
Detroit .......... 42 45 .483 8*4
Boston ............ 36 52 .409 15
Kansas City . .83 54 .370 17^4

Today’s GMnes
Chicago (Wynn 5-7) at Boston 

(DeLock (5-3) 8:15 p.m.
Cleveland (Stigman 4-5) at New 

York (Dltmar 7-7) 8 p.m.
Kansas City (Kucks 2-3) at Bal

timore (Pappas 8-7) 8:06 p.m.
Detroit (Lsry 8-9) at Washing-, 

ton (Ramos 6-10) 8:05 p.m. ' 
Wednesday’s Games

Detroit at Washington 8 :05 p.m.
Kansas City at Baltimore 8:05 

p.m.
Cleveland at New York (2) 1:30 

p.m.
Chicago at Boston 8:15 p.m. 

Nationsl League 
Monday’s Results

Cincinnati 6, Chicago 5.
Pittalmrgh 4, S t  Louis 2.
Only Games Scheduled.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Pittsburgh ...........54 37 .593 —
M ilw aukee.......... ..5 2  36 .591 V4
Los Angeles . . . . . 4 8  40 .546 4*4
St. Louis ...............49 42 .538 5
San Francisco . . .4 5  42 .517 7
Cincinnati .............41 49 .466 12 H
Philadelphia ....... 85 55 .389 18*4
Chicago ............... .3^ 56 .371 20

Today’s Games
Pittsburgh (Law 12-5) at St. 

Louis (Simmons 2-0) 9 p.m.
Milwaukee (Willey 4-4) at San 

Angeles (Podres 8-17) 11 p.m.
Cincinnati (Purkey 9-6) at Los 

Francisco (Jones 12-9) 11:15 p.m.
Philadelphia (Roberta 6-9) at 

Chicago (Hobble 9-12) 2:30 p.m 
Wednesday’s Games

Philadelphia at Chicago 2:30 
p.m.
' Pittaburgh at St. Louis 9 p.m.

Cincinnati 'at Los Angeles 11
Milwaukee at San Francisco 

4;S(),p.m.

bl
When I cacame up to the test 

for the Lucas McCain leading 
role in ABC-TV’s “Tlie Rifle
man,” more than 40 actors had 
already been tested and turned 
down. 'The McCain role called 
for the actor to be able to 
handle a rifle as easily and as 
skillfully, as a twirler does his 
baton. The. producers used a 
unique device to test each 
candidate’s potential on this 
score. As each actor walked 
through a door, a rifle was 
thrown at hinfi. You can 
imagine the reactions and re
sults —  some dropped It, some 
were clobbered/

, Ljicklly. my good baseball 
reflexes came to the rescue 
w'hen it was my turn at bat, 
so to speak; it was more like 
a bat boy tossing me a bat. 
Casually, I snatched the rifle 
in the air. This impressed the 
producers — and eventually 
they offered me the part.

Now, with some degree of a 
steady Job in one place, for the 
first time my, wife Betty and 
our four young sons have been 
able to settle down.

C i c h o n Shoots 71, 
Winner at Norwich

Shooting a 71 round, Wally Ci- 
chon, pro at the Ellington Ridge 
CountiV Club, led his fellow play- 
for-pay members of th* Connect! 
cut PGA in one of, their regular 
Monday PGA Pro-Am Tourna 
menta at the Norwich Golf Club. 
Last week Cichon placed second 
and topped the proa in the State 
Open Tournament.

Tying for second place yesterday 
were Mickey Gresh of Wethersfield 
and John McGoIdrick of Fairchild 
Wheeler, both had 7S‘s. Willie 
Hunter bl the Willimatnic Country 
Club wa’a' fourth with a 74.

M IDDLETOW N TOURN AM ENT
Entries are now being accepted 

for the shnusl Connecticut Inter
mediate Baseball Tournament 
sponsored by the Ahem-Whsleri 
Intermediate Baseball Lsagu* at 
Palmer Field, Middletown. The 
event will be held Aug. 14-28 
T)te age bracket is IS to 16 ant 
boys who have reached their 16th 
birtjiday prior to June 1, 1960, will 
be IneligiMe. Interested' teams are 
asked to ontset Louis Roybal, 
Peters Lans, Rockfall, before Aug.

Have You AfiJEvept

It may be a wcdtUnji. a -banquet or Just an infonuat; 
fet-toiretlwr o f  fisodety. lodire w  some friend!^ group. .

WE ARE PREPAHED rb SKRVE Ydu 
TO YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Our catering pprvice b  act up to be flexible enough to 
accommodate any Rize gathering. Why not call na and 
talk dver the detaib? -v V

PHONES Ml 3-7I4A
tdia-sm

BASEBALL
ON

D IA L  1 2 3 0

YANKEES
v $ .

CLEVELAND

>

Fatherly Advice 
From Joe Cronin

[ Sport SchediUm

Boston, July 26 (F)—Cleve
land outfielder Jim Fierssll, 
after a weekend of wild an
tics at Boston’s Fsnwsy Park; 
gbt some fatherly advice yes
terday from American League 
President Joe Jpronln.

The fiery Piersall, having 
his best American League 
season, emerged from Cron
in’s office subdued and vow
ing that his umpire-baiting 
and ball park pranks are over.

Plersall ' could have been 
suspended, but Cronin said 
there was no talk ef that. "All 
I am interested'in is what il 
Koing to happen in the riiture, 
not what has gone by,” Cron
in said.

He added th”iy  had “ rather 
a personal - talk.” It wasn't 
their first.

Piersall suffered a mental 
breakdown in ,1952, and Cron
in, then Red Sox general man
ager, helped him during that 
crisis. Plersall went from Bos
ton to Cleveland .In a 1958 
trade.

After the talk. Pieraall told 
newsmen "I am wrong in this 
situation. From now on I ’m 
Just going to play baseball,”

Said Cronin: "That’s all he 
has to do, because he is a fine 
ballplayer. It's a shame that 
his antics detract from his 
ballplaying.” .

Plersall wound up the half- 
hour meeting by handing 
Cronin a $100 check. It cov
ered a fine levied by the 
league president after the- 
Cleveland centerfielder got 
into a heated argument .with 
Umpire Ed Hurley Saturday. 
Cronin, who watched on tele
vision, said Piersall made ob
scene gestures. The ballplayer 
denied that.

As he handed over the 
check, Plersall told Cronin 
"This Is the last one.”  He has 
been fined several times be
fore for arguing with umpires.

"He’s showTi me where I’m 
wrong,” Plersall said. "These 
antics on the field have been 
taking away from my playing 
and from my pocket."

He said the snttcr'Were diii 
to "a lot of high-strung emo
tion over nothing.”
. Cronin eaid Piersall's trou

bles stemmed from "Intense 
desire- to win ball games f4r 
the team."

Piersfell—who gqt a rest 
earlier this season. on orders 
ef the Clsvslsnd mensgement 
—:Jeered and chatted with 
fanr, harrassed umpires and' 
sqtistted behind the center- 
field flag pole, during ..the 
wsekehd series. He ripped off

electric wiring on a dugout 
water cooler. He also get five 
hits. Including two heme runs.

After the conferenco, Pler- 
ssll telephoned hla wife, Mary. 
She was asked by Cronin to 
attend the meeting, but Pier
sall said she is not feeling 
well. Mrs. Pierssll is expect
ing their eighth child.

C r o n i n  called Cleveland 
Manager Joe Gordon in New 
York, to tell him the outcome 
of t)>e meeting.

Gordon and several other 
Cleveland players may face 
some trouble thanuelvee. TTie 
manager, Piersall, and two 
Indians wars tosssd out of 
Baturdsy^l^nme. Gordon snd 
two plsyeriTfbt th# gate Sun- 
day.

IMsrssirs tsammates- re
portedly, are irksd by )Us ball
park antics. Some eharged it 
has brought the team to the 
verge ef revolt. Cronin said 
Plsrssll premised him ts 
"Make every effort to refrain 
from the antiee and Just play 
ball."

Asked if )m expected the 
talk did any good, Cronin re
plied "W s’ll ass. I esrtginly 
hope se.”

I Batting— Boh Skinner, Pirates— 
j His home run In the seventh 
^snapped.a 2-2 tie and led to a 4-2 
; victory for Pittsburgh over St.
[ Louis.

Pitching— Bob Friend, Piralos— 
I The veteran righthander- hurled 
I nine hit hall through 8 '2-8 Innings 
and won his 11th of the season as 
the Pirates regained first place 
with a 4-2 triumph over St. I»iils«

\’S.
Today

Finest, 6:15, Chazter

MINOR LE.40UE SCORES 
' Eaatorn League.

Binghamton 8, Williamsport 2 
Reading 8, Springfield S' (10) 
Lancaster 7, Allentown 3

; Msi
1 Oak.
' Nike vs, St. Mary’s, 6:15. K«|Mk
I Moriarty’s vs. St. Cyrfl’a, •.
I Hartford.
i . Wedneada.v. July 22

Tolice vs. Telephone, 6:16, ChgP- 
ter Osk.

No. Methodists vs. Kaeay, 6:1% 
Nebe.

McIntosh VI. Spruce, 6 :l f , Me> 
moris! Field.

Moriarty's' vs. Aircraft, 6, Hgrt* 
ford.

Thiirada.r, July 28 ' / '
Gua’s va. No. Enda, 6:18, O u fi*  

ter Oak.

Skowron on Tc‘ar, 
Tops A.L. Batters!

New York, July 26 uP) "Give 
Bill Skowron a full aeaaon with the ! | 
Yankees and he's liable to make [ 
liff miserable for American League i | 
pitchers.” '

This Is What Skowron's team- I 
mates 4nd some opponents have 
been saying the paat few years |. 
while the huiky first baseman has ' 
been plagued by numerous Injuries. .

This year Skowron has appeared | 
in 80 of his team’s 87 games and 
It's showing up In his work. He i 
topk over the American League 
batting lead over the week-end and | 
today showed a .334 mark—11 ' 
point! higher than runner-up Min-1| 
nie' Minoso of Chicago.

In all, Skowron collected 16 hits j 
in 28 trips last week* He gained 24 
points iwhile 
eighth place.

Minoso. picked up eight points to I 
.323 with 12 hits in 30 times at bat. 
A l Smith ef the Whits Sox advanc
ed from sixth place to third on the 
strength of 4 nine point Increase 
to .322. . / I

In the National League, Norm I 
Larker of the atreaking* Lea An
geles Dodgers held a ona-peint 
lead over Willie Maya « f  San Fran- ii 
dace after Sunday's games. Lark- 
or dropped seven points to .34.8. Jj 
Richie Ashburn of tfie''Chlca’go i| 
Cubi was third at .321.

FISK TODAY'S BEST 
TIRE BUYS

DOOR BUSTER SPECIALS

H

FISK
AIR-FLIQHT

FIRST QUALITY ONLY
NO SECONDS »  NO RLEMISHES

NYLO

W iH i UiwDiNKtiDiM l 

R « m I G u o r a n t M

ALL riRtS mUNTfD FREE!

60 MERCURY

'  MONTEREY 2-DOOR SEDAN

*2295
Equipped with aUndard tranamiaaion', tubeleaa tire*, deluxe in
terior, self adjiiating brtkee, economy V-8 engine. Bxeellent 
fffe mileage on reguTai "

*395
regular gaaelin*.

DOWN u n v  BAI^K R A n «
UF TO 86 MONTHS TO FAT

PJB. Wq hat* a Hmited aumber af COMET 
Wacom and BadxM fqr Immadlate Deihrory!

WINi OeatMeoM'l'Yeai Hartford OautT*a OMaat 
Uneotai-Mereiiry Dealer”

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"00K Brr — u N 0 0 L N --.M y iR crim T  —  
OONTINHNTAL-T HNOUSH V ^ D ”

SOI CENTER ST. OPEN EVENING  ̂ 8-51.*l5

7.10x15 NYLON TURlELESS^BIock . . . . . .  1S.9S
0.00x14 NYLON TUBELESS— Block ....... 15.9S
7.50x15 NYLON TUBELESS— Block . . . . . .  17.9S
8.50x14 NYLON TUBELESS— Mock . . . . . .  17.fS
S.SOxU TUBE.TYPE— Block . . . . . . . . . .  10.95
7.10xT5 NYLON WHITE— TubdMi .. .  . . . 19*91
8.00x15 TUBE-tYPE— Block......... a a a e a a 1 7*95
4.40x15 L.P. TilBELESS— Block . . . a a a a a a 1

LIF^ME ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE"V
Unconditionally Guaranteed against all road hazards—CUtf, 
BraakJ, Brulaea, Betties, Spikea. Chuck Holee, etc., included FOR 
LIFET1MC. Prorated adjustment on Per Cent o f Tread .Wear 
Baaed on sale price. Complete Customer Satiafaetion Guaraatead 
a tA L L ’̂ E S !

EASY CREDIT 
Am Littk Am 50e Per Week
MufflerM Imtalled FREE

" While Yon Wait
Micro Metic Shock  ̂

AbMrhort
Inotalled WhUe Yon Watt

CHECK THESr. 
PREE  ̂EXTRAS

rnsK —r u u  h««j fsr la* m* 
•f th* Mrs whea aarrkaiaJ h>*ni 
•I.

rOKE TIMM 
BOTATION i

9BEV—Tlrti reiaUS M*nr i;iea 
Milas far tha Ufa al tha Urn

4 r.m. Irakfa Ckackad t A.M.-

W HEEL U LA N C E - - F R O ^  END 
ALIDNMENT

HHff'tWlMtWoWillDo ^
• KALANCE BOTH fItONT  

W HBBM , welghto Included.
a CLEAN and .REPACK FRONT 

WHEEL BEARINOS.
• Inspect ENTIRE BRAKE aad 

STEERING ASSEMBLY.
a CAREFUL ROAD TEST 

WORK DONE, 
a SAFETY CHECK TIRES.

ALL FRIGES PLUS EXCHANGE EEC AFFAIR^ ■>

FISK TIRE SERVICE
OiNMi till » P.M. thurp. and

IN M ANCHESTER'S? BBOAD^HTre

[■!= ’

___ ' N-
I '■
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P A G »  T W E L V E M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , lH A N C H E S T E R . C O N N ., T U E S D A Y , J U L Y  2 « ,  1MS9

CLASSIFIED - 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 AAI. to 4:30 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MO»mAT Thru rBIDAT lOdW AJMU-SATCBOAT t  AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
pfeoB* m  • MO-
n R B t DAT n

CUMlOed «r '‘W w t Ads” s n  taJm  ovsi 
vealeabe. The sdrerOssf sboold rssd hla id  tbs 
a p p e a r s  sod BEPUR1 EBBUBS la time for the beat 
Uon'. The HermM Is reeponsIMo for only ONE laoorreot or oamtod 
iiwerttoa for oay advertleemeet aad thea only to tie  oxtoat of a 
*make good” laserttoB. Errors wfelcb do aot losaea tko Tshie of 
the sdrertUeoaeat wUI aot bo oorroeted by '*iBofco good”  laaerttoa.

TOUR COUPEBATION WHO. |H* I W |  9
-BE APPRECIATED l i / l H l  IV II I I

A o to m o b ik B  fo r  S olo  4
lOW KDBBLi M oor  sedan, booier. 
defroster, abtte wall tires. Beau- 
tifnl car with otandard ehift. Full 
prlca.IUO. Brunnei-’s In Talcott- 
vlUe.'Open till •.

IMS LABK ' M oor  . sedan, white 
tlrao, beige color, full prlc^  |189S. 
BaAk terms. Brunner’s in 'Talcott- 
Vflle.

106ft BUICK 4-door sedan. Dynaflo 
^rlve, radio, heater, very clean. 
floMd car. Full pHce WM. Brun
ner’s In Talcottville.

Lost and Foand
LOST—Small Boston Terrier pup
py. dark hrindle. face mostly 
White. Reward. Harold Helfron, Ml 
8-75S6.

A nnouncem ents
PHILOO-BENDIX 1« lb. waab. 8Sc; 
dry, lOc. Lucky Lady Launder- 
center, 9 Maple 8t., acroaa from 
First National Store, Open 34

■‘ hours.

Aatomobilea for S Îe 4
198ft OLDS 8ft. hardtop, hydramsUc, 
radio, heater. Full price 8*80. 
Brunner's, Your Lark dealer in 
TalcottvillSr-

19ft0 HAWK 2-dQor sport coupe, V8, 
autofnatic drive,- undercoating. 
Twin traction, white sidewall 
tires, heater, defroster, cigar 
lighter, chrome wheel disc, back
up lights, front bitmper ^ards 
Full price, $2ft98. Only 8198 down, 
cash or trade. Brunner’s Tour 
Lark dealer In Talvotlvllle

CONVERTIBLE 1080 Chevrolet, 
good mechanical condition, 805. 
1963 Che\Tolet. 2-door full race ft 
cylinder engine. 8300. Call MI 
9-1477.

FROM ORIOINAL owner 198ft 
Dodge Coronet. 4-door sedan, auto
matic dri\’e, etc Very clean. MI 
9-ft«ft7 .

1950 DODGE half-ton pickup, good 
condition throughout, Wright 
Motor Sales, MI 9-8375,

THERE OUGHT A BE A LAW B Y  F A G A L Y  aBd S H O R T E N

M W fip ;td u ffi 
lO OTAOM M  
THUMBfOieOUSK 

M i  PI»A
i r m i  TOO?

Pcreonals
VACUUM C7-BANER8 repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factjry etm iience. All makes. 
loT/ rates, m e  estimates, free 
pickup and dellv«jry. Mr Miller. 
JA 8-5409.

RIDE WANTE® to Pratt A Whtt- 
ney . 7-3:30. North Bhid. Call Ml 
9-8815 after 4:80.

RIDE WANTED from Virginia Rd. 
to vicinity of Chape] 8t^ Hartford 
Hours 8:15-4:80. Call MI 9-2778 be
tween ft and t>.

AotomoblleB for Sale 4
WAMTHID — Qaan omd can . Wa 

buy, trade down or trade any- 
tbmg. Douglas Motors, 883 Main.

1064 DODGB V-ft, one owner, re- 
cent.lyaO'ygphauled. Phone MI 9-8110

T SOLD - 
12 CADILLACS 

IN -TUNE
And I'm Making 

Even Hotter Deals 
In July!

1959
CADILLAC COUPE 

DEVILLE
AU, POWER 

WINDOWS, SEATS 
BRAKES, STEERING 

ABSOLUTELY LIKE NEW 
ONLY 10,000 MILES 
OWNER LEAVING 

FOR EUROPE
SACRIFICE

$3995
r r  s OUR BEST BUY YET

Auto Accessories—^Tires 6

FOUR ftOOxlft TIRES mounted. 
8-009«.

Ml

Auto DtiTinfi’ School 7>A
EARLY’S DRIVING School-Clasa- 
roo'm and roftd Instruction. Stand
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cars. Day or evening appoint
ments. Call Ml 9-8875.

HEED A CAR and had your eretUt 
turned downT Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossesaion? 
Don’t give upf See Honest Doug- 

get the towdown on the low
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a amal] loan or 
flnanca company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 888 Main St.

lER CARS, medianlca spe- 
ia. ffadt y  -.raelf ean . always 
;ood selection. Look behind our 
ice. Douglas Motors. 883 Main

OLDE
eiala. ffadt y  -.raelf ean , always

196ft DE SOTO Adventurer, glitter
ing gold hardtop, new car appear
ance throughout, excellent me
chanical condition, custom Inter
ior. Original cost 88,800. Beet offer 
over 81100 will be accepted. Fl- 
nancii^ can be arranged. Call 
Ml 9-1460, after ft.

19B4 CHEVROLET Bel Air, S-door, 
abov« average. M l 8-8478 ^

KARMAN OHU, 38,000 miles, ex
cellent condition. Can be seen days 
at The Thomas Colla Co., 351 
Broad St. In Manchester.

1961 BORGWARD, '9-door sedan, 
economical, 4 eylinder engine, 
8iai. JA ft-3821.

1958 MERCURY, automatie trans- 
miBBlon, radio and heater good 
condition, 8995. Apply Eastern 
States Seed Research Farm, E1- 
Ungtmi, Conn., or call TR 5-9488 
after ft p.m.

1947 OLDSMOBILE Chib 
828. MI 9-2210.

Coupe,

1964 BUICK SPECIAL, standard 
shift. In good condition. Call MI 

■9-«16«.

School Day Togs,

1957
CADILLAC

CONVERTIBLE
FULL POWER 

GORGEOUS
SAHARA SAND COLOR 

WITH HATCHING 
LEATHER SEATS 

r r s  A DREAM
FULL PRICE 

$2675
B R U N N E R ’ .':
IN TAIXT)TTVn-,l,E 

Open Eve. Till 9

FOR SALE—1984 red ccn'vertlMe 
Ford, MI 9-4000.

1980 LARK 3-door sedan ft cyl with 
iindercoatlng, heater, defroster, 
spare tire, sIgnM llghta. Beady to 
go go go and g1̂  you 35 miles per 
gallafl on raaollne. Buy It at Brun
ner’s m ‘Talcottville, Full price 
81799, 899 down, cash or trade.

195ft FORD V8 4-door Station Wagon 
With overdrive, radio, heater. 
Drive this wagon today. Open till 
9. Brunner’s. ,

LARSON'S, Connecticut’s first li
censed driving achooi trained — 
Certified and approved Ig now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction tor teenagers 
MI 9-8076.

Pr e p a r e  f o r  driver’s test 
Ages 18 to 80. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait 
isg. Manchester Driving Acade 
my.. I  2-7249.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead 
Ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Instructors. Clasg room 
instructions for 16. i7 year olds. 
Telephon« Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7898.

GaraRe—Senrlce—StoraRC 10

HaCtttt IHWAFtt i f  tWAft

WiPEV OOEttDE 
KMDlHaWHltMUlW 
OOU TME MMlNO- 
'TWMEVIATiUlS

V/tLOON amMN 
l e t f  «MHeeo67,Af.iK 

w gisiR ytotngfic

BuildHiR-ContractliiR 14
BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Co. Alterations, addltiohg ga
rages. Roofln,^ an-' 8idlng,experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-8495 or TR 
6-9109.

RooflnR-̂ ldlnR 16
RAT’S ROOFtNQ CO., shingle and 
buUt'fai roofs, gutter and conduci  ̂
tor work; roof, chimney repadrs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214f Ray 
Jackson MI 8-8835.

DION. m e . Roofing, siding, 
■’aroentry. Alterations

!!.'Ceilings. Workman- 
cd. 299 Autumn St.

A. A
painting, 
and addlUoiu. 
ship guarantee 
Ml 3-4860.

COUOHLJN ROOFmO Company, 
Inc. Aluminum sidiug. asphalt, 
aibestos roofing. Also aluminum,

f'alvanlzed Or copper gutters and 
eaders. Ml" 8-7707,

Roofing and Ohimnejra I6>A

LARGE BUTLDmG. Could be used 
for storage or workshop. MI 8-4885.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
MOTOpdYCLE 1989 Velocette. low 
mileage. Good cash offer not re-, 
fused. May be. seen at 92 Wood- 
bridge St. Must sell immediately.

Business Services Offered 18
COMPLETE REPAIRS—By Stu

art R. Wolcott on automatic 
waahers, ocyers and electric 
ranges. MI 9-ftft78.

TYPEWRITERS and otfles ma
chines—repairs, sales, servles and 
rentals. M3 9-8477.

TAMKIR TREE removal. land 
cleared, firewood cut, Insuf'ed. 
Call Paul A. Ellison. MI 8-8742

OOBMA APPUANCB SISIVICE. 
Repairs alt make refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, - -y- 
era. rsiwes. oil and ga« bumera. 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed

ROOFm o — Specialising repairing 
roofa of all klnda. New roofa, gut 
ter work, chlmneya cleaned re
paired. Aluminum aiding. 10 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Can Howiey, MI 8-5381. Ml 
8-0788.

Bonds—Stocks MortgaRcs 31
ABRACADABRA IS A 
word! Consolidation , is

magi^ 
another.

Lower your monthly paymftnta by 
lumping your debts mtO a single 
second mortgage. .-A  penny a 
month for each dollar you borrow. 
ConnectlcGl Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis ?t;; HarUord. CH ft-8897. 
Frank ^Ufke or Mrs. Carter.

'^elp Wanted—Femals 35

Business Opportunities 32
WELL ESTABLISHED LAUNDRY 
in prime east side location. 
Owner will finance, priced for im
mediate aale. For further infor
mation call.T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. MI 3-1577 or Ml 9-8952.

MUSIC STORE long eatabliahed. 
Very low overhead, doing excel
lent caah buaineaa and abowing 
very fine income. Ideal for man 
or man and wife operation. Box 
J, Herald.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating -  re
modeling tnatallatlona, repairs. 
AU worH guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, M l 9-4749.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1816.

GONDER’a TV Service—Motorola 
and Phllco ractcry eerrice. Hi-Fi, 
phonos and auto radloe. 314 Spruce 
St. M3 9-1486.

1965 FORD ft . ry1 4-door sUtlon 
wagon, R H. dean. Full price 
$775, Brunner'* on th* Manchester 
Vernon Town TJne In Talcottville.

1950 FORD 4̂ h>or. 
MI 8-8194.

good condition.

198« GREEN PLYMOUTH, 2-door 
Savoy 8 cylinder, $485, TR 6-9988.

8343
4-12 yfi

WITH TMI NTW
MTT-O-KAMA

Sew your pre-teftn age daughter 
tbla cute fitted jumper and blouse 
set for back-to-echool time.
- No .  8343 with Patt-O-Rama is 
m size# 4, ft, 8, 10, 12 years. Blze 
S, Jumper, 214 yards of 35-lnch; 
Wduae, l%  yard*.

To order, send 3ftc in coins to 
Sue Burnett, The Manehecter Bve- 
Blng H e r a l d .  IIM  a VE, OF 
4 > ftW 0 A S ,w E w  y o u  as,N .y.
r ^ o r  lst*«la« ■ malUng add lOo 
»  «sdb nattem. Print Nam*. Ad- 
0 rm  Wlfik Zon% BtyUi. Number 

SiM. '
another 85c now for the 

snd Winter 'fto edition oT 
our complete pat

A Cuddlstems Kiffsn!

5950

Measuring 16" from noee to tail, 
thia cuddlesome kitteii makes a 
perfect petl You'll And them eagy 
to crochet and nice to use on the 
bed.

Pattern No 5050 haa crochet 
directions; maletlai requirements: 
stitch illustrations.

To order, send 2Sc in coins to:— 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve- 
nliig Herald, 1180 AVE. AMERI* 
C M . NEW Y O U  88. N.Y.

For let-class mailing add IQc 
for each pattern. Print name, ad- 
dreas with eon* and pattern num
ber. ' r-

HaVe you the '80 Album .-1^ -

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Cal) PI V-76S8 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

LAWN MOWEIR8 sharpened and 
repaired.** Free plm-up and de,- 
livery. All work guaranteed Sales, 
service parts and rental equip
ment. L A M Eo^ulpment Co.. 
Bamforth Road. Vernon. Bruno 
Moake,.Ml 3-0771. If no answer 
call A] Laaka, TR 8-7609 cflUect

ALL TYPEIS screena repaired with 
Alofta screenings. New screens 
made up. 447 Main Street or call 

'Ml 9-4883 for free pick-up.
M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv
ice-residential, commercial. In
dustrial. Attica,: cellars, yards. In
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Light trucking. MI 9-9757.

SUPERIOR PA VINO CO.-AmeslIe 
driveways constructed, resur
faced,, sealed. Reasonably priced. 
MI 8-(^18. ................-

. HoQsehold S«twlc«8 
_________ Offers^______ 13-A
HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashee, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. (O 0-40k4.

WBAVINO of Bums moth holes 
and tom clothing iiosltry runs, 
h dbsgs repaired, tipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt ‘liars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’* Little Mend
ing Shop.

IRONING DONF, in nry home. 
9-8«87.

MI

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’a all 
makea. Highest quality guarantaed 
work and parta, over 47 years -ex 
^rianoe. Fan •••• for service slace 
1831, Phone MI 9-45ft7 for best 
service.

DtCK'B WEATHERSTRIP Com 
(tanv door* and windows, custom 
wors guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
ilmantis HA 8-li9ft

FLA7 riNlSI) Holland window 
shades made to meamrs. ,A 1I 
metal Venetian blind* at a new 
lm> price. Key* mad* while you 
wan Marlow’s.

Boiltiiiig-Contractliig 14

^ n in g  many lovtly daslgna 
I m  paUenur Only 28e a copy!

AIX TTPES of earpsntry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porehea. finish upstairs, bass- 
ments and gkragee. etc. Call Ml 
9-5081

MORTENSBN t v  Spec 
television, service, ^

elallzed RCA 
9-4841.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Restaurant in good location. Pres
ent owner leaving state. Priced 
for quick aale.

J. D. REALTY 
MI 3-5129

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING. MACHINE 

Operators M d Trainees
^  Appijr

MANCHESTER MODES, Inc.
Pine Street, Manchester

CHRISTMAS IS here for Avon. Oiir 
laboratories are getting ready 
now for the ever-increaali^ Christ- 
maa deihand for our products. Our 
representatives are making plans 
now to handle the unprecedented 
demand that will be made for 
their services. Don’t you wait till 
it'a too late. Call today ao you too 
can earn those extra dollara in 
your spare time. Excellent train
ing. Call CH 7-4137.

■ H M ila M  W a n to d -r  .
Femals U

HIGH SCHOOL gma dsalrs baby 
aittlng Jobs. Will do light houae- 
keeptag. MI 8-7609, MI 9-0679.

Dog»^Btrte--PcU 41
BOARD TOUR bird at the Man;
Chester Pet Center while you are 
On vacation. Expert care. Private 
room./'Air conditioned, MI 9-4273. 
Open'Monday-Saturday 9-6. Thurs
day and Friday 9-9.

BdMifif Hattriata 47̂
USED BUUJMNG material for 
sale, >x8a and up, sheathing, stor* 
ago Mm. shalvlm,'work benches, 
two complete bathroom seta, two 

. kitchen sinlu, (caMnet), wooden 
kitchen caMneta, two hot water 
furnaces, modem radiators, com* 
plets windows. Including framo, 
and alumrnum storm windows, 
doors, and plumbing supplies. 
Choman Housa Wrecking, open 
dally 8:30 p.m.-ft, Saturday*8-4, or 
call M3 9-3393. '

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

ANGUS AND JERSEY catUe for 
sale, also Mleep, Call MI, 8-4813.

Articles for Sale 5̂
LOAM—8AND-Stona -  Oraval -  
Fill and Amesite. For prompt de
livery call Ml 8-8808. waiter P. 
Miller, Trucking.

HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frosen, 80c dOa. 246 Avary Street, 
Wapping. M3 4-0804. .«

TOOI,) AND equipment rentals. 
Sales end service. AP Equipment, 
948 Center St., MI 9-2062. Open 
evenings.

TOP SOIL—possibly the cleanest 
and most tertila available any
where. Pronuit delivery. Call 
Lecuiard L. Gigllo, Bolton, MI 
8-’7083.

Dismonds—Wstchso—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler—re« 
^ r s ,  adjust* watches expertly. 
Reasonable pricee. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve* 
nlngs. 139 Spruce St. Ml 9-4897.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Pioducts , 50

WAX AND GREEN BEANS— 
Large and small amounts; also 
other vegetables. PI 2-8096.

Botuehold Goods 51

DEMONSTRATE TOYS
Work August until December, ex- 

ijicellent commission, no Investlhent, 
car and telephone-necessary, larg
est party plan in the country. 
"SANTA.S P A R T I E S ’ ’ . Tel. 
ORchard' 3-3207.

FOR SALE
INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Buainesa zone. 2nd floor 4 room 

furnished apartment, Sbccellent 
condition. Priced to aell.

Phone MI 3-6273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

HERSHEY
CANDY
ROUTE

GOOD INCOME
No Experience Necessary 

Operate From Home, We Place 
and I.tocate All Dispensers 

Spare or Full Time
Excellent weekly earnings refill
ing, collecting from- our new Her- 

PHILCO — Recommended service ahey Candy Dispenser* In your 
on rsdlo*, felevtslons. Also guar- area. Requires responsible person, 
anteed service on all other i about ft hours' spare time weekly 
makes. See our special do-it-your-1 and minimum cash investment of 
self department featuring dis-1 $790. For interview write at once
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronic 
Service. 166 School 81 Manchea* 
ter. Call JA 8-1669 after 4 :8'>.

RADIO-TV RFJ>AIRS, any make— 
cars amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee -m.-all 
work. Potterton’s, Ml 9-4587.

ALL MAKES of 
home electronic 
pertly repaired

TV, radio and 
equtpmen*. ex- 
with a 90-day

uarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
fkneheater TV. Ml 9-1046.

Millinery DressmaklnK 19

DRESSMAKING and alteratlona. 
Call Ml 9-0333, any hour.

ALTERATIONS made quickly and 
efficiently. MI 9-5508.

Moving—Tmcidng—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. Local- 
moving. packing, storage. Low 
rats on tong Aatanea movea to 
48 atates MI S-Aun.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dla- 
tancs moving packing and stor
age. Regular servles throughout 
New England State* and Florida. 
Ml 8-0068.

Ma n c h e s t e r  Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. ■ Refrigerators, waahers and 
stove moving specialty Folding 
chairs tor rent.' M3 9>d70l.

Painting— Papering 21
AND' paperhangtng. 
workmftnahlp, at raa- 

et. 19 yaara in Man- 
taymond Flake. Ml

PAINTmo
Good clean
sonabla rates. 19 years — 
Chester. Raymond Flake. 
9-9387,

BXTERJUR AND Intarlot painting 
and paperhangtng. wallpapar 
book*. Guaranteed workmqnslilp.

UMured.Kaaaonabla rates Fully 
Feat and courtaoua sandca. 
J PelieUar Ml 9-6831.

Lao

W. F. DION ConstnicUon Company. 
Alterattoiif, addltloiu, garam , 
formica countera. rootbur siding, 
patiftijBg. Plana drawn. Mj g-9896.

EXTERIOR and tntarior 
OUtnga refinlabed. Pai.
Wallpaper hooka. Battmatas 
Fully covered by'lnauranea OaU 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1008.

PAINTING AND carpentry work. 
No Job too smaU. Ml 8 8453.

giving full particular* and phone 
mimber to General Manager, Box 
K, Herald

WE NEED several mature ladles to 
assist U* in our customer ap- 
proa.ch. Transportation furnished. 
Five days a week from 9:30 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. Salary $1.25 per hour 
plug production bonus. Plea.*f con
tact Merit Food Plan at MI 3-0632.

TEMPORARY CLERK typist for 
insurance claim office for a 3-week 
period starting Augt^t 8. Call MI 
9-452? between 8:30 a.m. and 4
p.m.' ,

SALESLADIES—For children’s and 
Junior apparel: full-time or part- 
time l-5:.30, all day Saturday: 
good starting aalar>'. Call for a:p- 
pointment. MI 9-9998 9-12 a.m. or 
7-ft p.m.

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jaoob- 
san, Bolena, Toro .'and Arlana. Self- 
propelled, push or riding. 18 to 80 
inches. Ask fo7 demoBatratian and 
be satisfied. Trade In your old mu- 
chine, Parts and aandee.. Ws 
ahsrpen and repair moat all hand 
and power lawn mowara Ml 
8-7968. Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St.

SEIVEN H.P. SHAW riding tractor. 
Worked about 50 hours. Plow, cul
tivators, etc. Call. MI 8-4543 after 
7 p.m.

GLAZED BRICK—Hanley, origi
nally sold for $180 a thousand. 
Will sacrifice for $90 a thousand. 
Colors—White. 518. brown. 406, 
yellow 647 total—1,471. Call MI- 
3-2457 9-5 only. Will deliver.

CLOTHESLINE POLES — Install
ed. Old poles reset. 1958 Chevro
let sedati, low mileage. Good 
shape. MI 9-1353.

ALL KINDS sterilized recondi* 
timed used furniture including 
springs mattresses and appli
ances. New 9x12 b ra ird  and 'vil*- 
cose rug, captain's chairs, dry 
sink, harvest table and mat
tresses. 40% off on new furniture. 
Credit terms arranged. Open 9-9, 
Saturdays tjll 5. LaBlanc IDiml-' 
ture Hospital, 195 South St., Rock
ville. TR 5-2174.

Three Rooms o f Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We «ill give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ' S  
443 Hartford Road 

Before you buv furniture any
where—shop at Norman’s,

FOUR OUTBOARD motors, good 
condition, 3-9 h.p. Five English j 
blcyclf tires, never used, 'l l  .80 
each. Call Ml 9-8370.

THREE UNITED STATES Internal 
Revenue stamps, almost 100 years 
old. Will sell to highest bidder. 
MI 9-4772.

DESK, knee-hole..professional size, 
file drawer, blond oak. PI 2-7985.

STROLLER, pint canning jaAtt- 
table, folding gale, baby scale, 
magazine rack, folding screen. MI 
4-0548.

Help Wanted— Male 36
TWO CARPElfTERS. Apply on Job 
ready to work. Spring Street Car
pentry Service.

OLD-FASHIONED rocking chair, 
$10. Good refrigerator, $30, Gas 
stove. $28, ' Old-fashioned card 
table, $25. ■ Mattress, $10, Three 
men’* suits, size 40. Two men’s 
overcoats, size 40. Britaniro en
cyclopedia, $20. Utility table. .$2. 
Other item*. Call sny time. MI i 
9-2973.

ONE SOFA black and gray zebra 
stripe, foam rubber cuahlona: on# 
club chair—red. One channel hack 
chair—blue flowered. All three 
$«0. Call m  9-8459 after 6 p.m.

21 ” TORO ROTARY mower (dis
continued model).Reg. $139.95. now 
$99.95. Marlow’s, Main Street, 
Manchester, MI 9-5221.

ONE WESTINGHOUSE roaster and 
stand.' Used once. Complete $40. 
Call MI 9-8459 after 5 p.m.

FURNITURE—Six rooms, Castro- 
convertible, two sets twin Holly
wood beds. Drexel cherry Mr. 
and Mrs. dresser, sawbuck table, 
chairs, tables, lamps, etc. PI 
2-7985.

HOTPOINT range, 30”  with rotls- 
aerie, Philco automatic refrigera
tor with 75 lb. freezer, Westing- 
house de luxe automstlc washer. 
PI 2-7986._______^ ______________

GREEN MANOR—Two experienced 
brush men inside and out. Call 
Glastonbury MEdford 8-2981 after 
6 p.m.

DEALERS WANTED 
Full-Time — Part-Time

EXPERIENCED 
IN GAUGE GRINDING

Pleasant working condiUona, 
company benefits. Apply In person.

K F & D Manufacturing Co.
334 CHARTER OAK ST.

Fast growing.' specialty printing 
firm in Willlmantic area haa open
ing for young man to operate light 

Interesting and varied reward-! machinery and perform other re- 
ing work, placing'.TOP HIT REC-listed work. Technical school or 
ORDS In stores. No selling exper- equivalent background required, 
lence required. A few hours of your ; References necessary. Permanent 
time . can pay you from $35-$76 j  position and top pay for right man. 
weekly: more for full-time, based ; Write to: 
on sales. We himtsh everything and'
help you get started. This is a prov 
en money-maker offered for the 
first time in Connecticut, No 
franchise fees, no inventory re
quirements. Write: — '-------Presi
dent, Nasco Sales Company, 224-13 
Linden Boulevard, C a m b r i a  
Heights. N*w York.

AUTOMATIC SALESBOOK 
CO.

Willimantic, Conn.
PART-TIME service station at-

ONB 79”  BAND SAW and CrsJts- 
man 8”  table saw. $75: one 120 
bass accordion. $50. Please call 
after 4. 5U 9-9814,

3ft”  HOTPOINT electric stove, $75. 
Excellent condition. Call MI 
9.870« after-6.

RUGS, NEVER USED. 9x12 mint 
green, $80; 9x15 mint green, $35; 
10x15 rose beige. BU 9-5966.

QUARTER MIDGET—new last
Vear. Only raced norice. Excellent 
condition.^Sacrifice $295. Tel. PI 
2-71,39 evenings.

DOGHOUSE tor sale, 
$25. 841 Lydall Street.

84x44x38 ",

Boats anfl AceeaMiries 46
NEW AN6 u s e d  boats, motors 
and trailers. H. G. Schulze, Inc., 
West Road. Route 88; Ellington.

Buildlns Materials 47

■ CLEAN-UP SPECIALS
Dutch Doors $21.95
24” Wood Shingles $4.50 Bdl.
Door Closers $1.20 Ea.
Clam Base .08 Lin.
Windows . from  $0.6O-Ea.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAITRESSES WANTED, 
6-1. Good salary. Good

nights,
tipping.

Only experienced nee'd apply. Ap
ply in person alter 7. Walnut Resr 
taurant, 7 Walnut St. MI 9-8070.

WOMEN WANTED for general fac
tory work. Apply Manchester 
Modes, Pine Street,

tendant Few evenings and week-, white Pine Jambs from $1.80 Ea, 
ends Experience preferred. B e-; fiyforni . $2, 0.00 per M
fore 8 p.m. call MI 9-8198.________ , 1 Oak Flooring $189,00 per M

HELPER for furniture Oak Flooring $200.00 per M

MATURE, motherly woman to feare 
for Uft’o school age children ‘ in 
their home. Full time until st-hpol 
Opens, rn.ornlngs/'sfter' September 
8. Vicinity of Verplsnck School. 
MI 8-066«.

DRIVER'S 
and appliance delivery. Full-time, 
permanent position. Experience 
preferred. Apply afternoons only 
Mr. Kaufman", Norman’s, 443 ' 
Hartford Rd.

REAL ESTATE salesman full or 
part-time, Rockville Realty. TR 
5-1351.

TOOTj a n d  GAUGE makers want
ed. First-class .only. PSili or part- 
time. All benefits.' Call MT 9-5263.

CASH k  (3ARRT

NATIONAL LUMBER,
881 State St., North Haven, 

Caiestnut 8-2147

INC.
Conn.

WOMAN FOR luncheonette work, 
full time, experienced proferred. 
Apply in person, W. T. Grant, 
Shopping Parkade.

PART-TIME-Will appoint two rep
resentatives over 30, neat appear
ing, with car to work 9:30 a.m. 
-2:80 p.m., five day* a week, gall
ing on new mother*. Name* and 
addresaes furnished. Object—' to 
promote parent-child program. No 
nanvasRing. Average earning $50- 
$«o a week. For loqal interview, 
wrile .Parent’s Institute. 211 .Con- 
great ' Street, Boston 10. Mass., 
stating phone number snd sales 
experience If any.

BUILOINGI straifhtaned, floors 
i■v*led, underplnnlRf, Porche* a 
•psdaBy, C n p w try  iMatrs. No 
Job toe imqn. TR i f W

Boiidi—Stoclai Mortgagts SI
MORTGAGES-We Srs in a peql- 
Uon to flnanca second mortgafas 
in any amounts. Terms to suit 
your Roods. J. O. Realty,., 470 
Mata f t .  MX t-U » .

»  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED sjM  fNBTALUCD

•  SEWERS
MACirmB OiEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Ttwi iRi OtaRtry 
I trIrrir Or.

Ml M143

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

BEAUTICIAN, male or female, 
full-time, plenty of steady work 
abvailable. At least two years ex
perience and ability to do quality 
work required. Contact Mr, Levine 
at Chez-elle, MI 9-0477.

Read‘Herald Adys.

Invitation tot Bid
. Sealed bids will be received at 
th* Office of the General Man
ager, 41 Center Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut as follows:

August 5, 1960—2:00 P.M. Con
struction of Sanitary Sewer— 
Highland Street.

Mid forms and specifications are 
available at the Controller’s Office, 
66 O nter Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of'Manchester, Con- 
• ■ necUcut

Richard Martin, General 
Manager

__________________________ e.________

NOTICE
Public Hearing

Proposed Additional 
Appropriation 

Board of Directors 
Town of Manchester. Connecticut 
■ Notice is hereby given that th# 
Board of Directors. Town of Man
chester. Connecticut, will hold, a 
Public Hearing in ^he Municipal 
Buildfirg Hearing R o ^ ;  41 Center 
Street, Manchester. Connecticut, 
Tuesday, August 2, 1960 at 8:00 
P.M. on propo."«ed additional ap
propriations SLS follows;
1. An additional'appropria

tion to the Water De
partment budget 1960- 
61 for constnlction of 
Water Mains in Spring
Street. .................. . 612,000

2', An additional appropria
tion to the Sewer De
ment budget 1960-61 for 
construction of Sanitary 
Sewer in .Spring Street. $18,000 

Francis J. Mahoney, Secretary 
Board, of Directors f 
Town of Manchester, (Jonnec- 

- ticut
Dated at Manchester, Connecti

cut this 22nd dsy of July 1960.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

rU IGBED  SEWERS 
Mafthins G Isassi

SepUe Tanka, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Dono.

MoKINNEY BROS.
SwwwroM Disposal Co.

^ S O jg j^ D M r l^ a t j in M W

W E ARE HIRING!
H LaHiR Operators #  Jig Bore Operator*
0  Milling Machine Operators / A  Toolmokers 

'#  All Around Machim|s
GOOD PAY . . . OVIKTIMi OPPORTUNinESy7\ PRINOI RINil*TS

MAL t o o l  & ENGINEERING CO.
I»1 AOABIS STRKBt.

. ■ !■
■ ■ ) '■

'A A
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UoiuetioM' Qbodg 51
. A  BIG BARGAIN!

ARB YOU GOING 
HOU8EKEEPINOT 

THEN YOU OWE IT 
T O Y '

TO SEE f
‘•SUPER DE LUXE”

S ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
AU 100% Guaranteed

ONLY $488 
$14.08 DOWN 

$14.08 MONTH 
-  YOU GET — 

.16-PIEC^ BEDROOM 
18-PIECE UVINO ROOM 
12-PlECE KITCHEN 

— Plua —
ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET

and COMB. RANGE 
Free Storage Until Wanted 
Free Delivery 
Free Set-Up by Our Own 

Reliable Men
Phone For Appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford 
CH. 7-0367, After 8 p.m. Ch. 6-2481 

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I’ll send my autafOr you. 
No obligation.

A——L-—B—̂ E——R— ^  
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Nights Till 8, Sat. 6 p.m.

WAPPING-riBulilvan Are.—5 room 
duplex and bath.' Itottle gae, h<rt 
water. M l 4-1948.

NICELY FURNIBEED two-room 
apartment, all utUlttee, adults, 
parking, « t  372 Main St,

6% ROOM APARTMENT, heat and 
hot water Included, being redeco
rated. Ready for occupancy July 
25. Centrally located, $100 per 
month.,CaU MI 9-0781 or MI 9-6W.

TWO ROOMS furnished, on# Mock 
from Main, all utlUUea piUd. MI 
9-3884.between.8-9 p.m.

TO RENT—4 room heated apart
ment. Tel. MI 8-5117.

SIX ROOMS, modem duplex, all 
furnished, oil heat, hot water, ga
rage, large yard. Adults, ha  
9-7770.

HOTPOINT electric range, apart
ment glze, $75. hO 9-8672.

HOTPOINT RANGE, all extras, ex- 
cellent condition, $95; electric 
dryer, $60. ha 3-0658.

TAPPAN DE LUXE range, 
good condition. MI 9-1877.

very

FEDDSmS %-ton 
used one season, 
Rd.

air-con (Mtloner, 
$100. 61 , Jarvis

Antiques
ANTIQUES and odds and ends. 
Also clothing cheap. Manley’* An 
tlque Shop, 124 Hudson St., Hart
ford.

a n t iq u e  ladder-back arm chair, 
rush seat. PI 2-7985.

Musical Instruments 53

GIBSON Spanish guitar and ampli
fier. Sacrifice $100. MI 3-8194.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
f in e s t  f u r  remodeling from 
$19.95. Guaranteed first class 
workmanship. Free estimates at 
your home. Call Josef Furs, Hart- 
ford, CH 7-6368, CH 7-1353i

Wanted-—To Buy. 58
WE .BUY, SEILL or trade antique 
and. used furniture, china, glau, 
silver, picture frames and - old 
coins, old doUa and guna, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvQIe, Coen., Tel. Ml 8-7449.

WANTED TO B U Y - Old and rare 
coins. Conn. Coin and Stamp. 995 
Main St., Manchester (Jonn. Days 
MI 3-6498, Eve. TR 5-9208.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS AND cabins, all conven' 
iences, free parking. Scranton's 
Motel, 160 Tolland Tpke. ha 9-0826 
between 5-7.

ATTRACTITVELY furnished rooms, 
complete light housekeeping fa- 
cilities available. Central. CHilldren 
accepted, limited. l4 Arch Street. 
Mrs. Dorsey.

ROOM FOR.rent near Center, High 
School ' and shopping. Kitchen 
privileges and parking. MI 9-7361.

ROOM FOR young lady. AU the 
comforts of home. A few feet from 
evei^rthlng. MI 3-7969.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
GENTLEMAN or lady working or 
retired private home, congenial 
atmospnere. References. MI 
8-1734.

Apartments—Flats—  ̂
Tenement!* ''63

FOUR ROOM garden apartment, 
clean well maintained buUdiiig, 
heat, hot water, stoVe, reMgera- 
tor and parldng, $115: MI 3-1809,

CHEERFUL — SUNNY — Three 
large rooms, heat and hot water, 
centraUy located. MI 9-1683. Eve- 

.nlngs AD 8-4793.
FOUR r o o m  apartment, central 
location, heat, hot water, parking, 
adults. $90 monthly. MI 8-7590 or 
MI 8-8470,

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, beat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, ga 
rage, spacloua grounds. Ml 9-5229. 
9-5,

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, $55. MI 
9-6229, 9-5.

t h r e e  a n d  f o u r  Room apart- 
mmits, including heat, hot water, 
gas for cooking, electric refriger
ator and gaa^ stove. Gall I 
9-7737 from 6-7 p.m.

FOUr  r o o m  apartment, bath; hot 
water, heat. Apply Marlow’s, 887 
Mqln St.

n e a r  m a in  ST. 8 furnished 
rooms and bath, heat and hot 
water. No children, DO 9-4258,

Av a il a b l e  n o w i  -  New 8% 
room apartments on Reed end. 
1-ewiB Streets in RockviUe.- Stove, 
refrigerator, heat, and parking. 
Adults only. M l 9-4824, TR 5-U88.

f o u r  r o o m —Apartment, heat, 
hot water, refrigerator and stbve. 
Call MI 9-1919 between 5-7 p.m.

b e d r o o m  a n d  KITCHEN—Fur- 
nlshed for .two adults, including
gas, electric!^, private bath, 

eat andM,hot water. Call MI- 
8-7836.

f o u r  ROOM-Cold flat. AdulU 
only. Avery Street, Wapping. MI 
4-(I804. -

EXCLUSIVE-New 8% room iqtart- 
ment, heat, hot water, stove, re- 
Irigeratbr, Mrkfiig space. Many 
extras, m  M750..

f i v e  ROGU. ^Mutment kvaUable 
August 1, third floor oentmlly io- 

atblts cnljr. C a S-16U■«. las. '

ApartmentB-^iLFlBt*—
Tenm nents 6S |iS,S0D-81X room ospe, fun base

ment, combination windows and 
doors, omeslte drive, shade trast, 
80 days o c c  oaney. Marlon B. 
Robertaoii. Broker. Ml S-S9M. ,

THREE ROOM . apartment, gak 
■tove, heat. Adulta only. M l 8-8053.

FIVE ROOM • apartment second 
floor, adults, no pets, oil steam 
heat, continuous hot water. Apply 
at 21 Elro Street.

3% ROOM apartment, furnished, 
unfurnished.. Adults pleasant 
Home. New BoHon Rd. MI 3-6889 
aftei; 4. ,

COZY COTTAGE for older couple. 
Private in rural setting. Reason
able. Call MI 9-1555 5-7 p.m. or 7-9
a.m.

THREE LARGE rooms available 
Aug. 1, heat, hot water, modem 
kitchen, large stove and refrigera
tor, tiled bath and shower. Park
ing. $90. Call MI 8-6898.

FOUR ROOM apartment, bath, 
two bedrooms, heat, u t i l i^ ,  gas 
stove. Route 44-A, North Coventry. 
PI 2-7155.

RfXKVILLB — 14 Laurel Street. 
Well furnished 8 room apartment. 
TR 6-9594.

NEWLY d e c o r a t e d  4 room 
apartihent. Main Street. TR  6-717L

Bostness Locations 
for Rent 64

HALL FOR-RENTv 40x80. Oak St. 
Present dance studio, GaQ after 
5 p.m, JA 7-1879.

LARGE STORE at 36 BlrCb Bt 
Apply MarlOWTa, 887 BCaln St 
Near Main S t Parldng.

MAIN STREET—Building for com
mercial buslneas or offlee use 
WUI subdivide. Ml 9-8239, •-«.

FOR OFFICE or business Ui 
Main S t near Canter, 8 rooms, 
ground floor, nlsnlty of parking. 
60  9-6239,^.

Rolues for Rent 65
BOLTON—Furnished 7 room bouse 
in nice residential area. Plenty of 
land and privacy. A group of en
gineers would be satisfactory or 
family with children. One year 
lease. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 
3-1577.

UoiiMB for Solo 72

ST. JAMES P A R ia s-N ew  • room 
cdlcnlal.. BasUy finifoced. Imme
diate aocnpancy. J. D. Realty, 
MX 84099. . '

GREEN MANOR—4 room ranch, 
convenient location. Priced for 
quick sole. J.. D. Realty, MI- 
8-5139.

$10,600 8 ROOM ranch, ahuninum 
storms, amesite drive, 300’ front; 
age, view. Cariton H. Hutchins, 
MI 94083.

MANCHESTER -  Salt Box—larga 
living room with fireplace, dfhlng 
room, modem Uteben, two spa
cious bedrooms with bath on sec
ond floor. Forced hot water beat, 
breeseway and garage. $10,900. 
Other lianngs. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

BOUTON—Custom 6 zoom ranch, 
artlstio stonework huge porch, 
breezewsy, two-<mr garage land
scaped, reasonably priced. Carlton 
W. Butchina. MI 94u82.

641 FLAT, exceptionally fine condi 
Uon, near school, bus, Oiopping, 
churches. Cariton W. Hutchins, Ml 
94H83.

$500 DOWN O.L, spUt level, three 
bedrooms, built-lns, 26 fqot rec 
room, 125 foot frontage, ^8,700; 
Carlton W. HutcUtu, Ml 9-5133.

MANCHESTER— FOUR bedroom 
Colonial, In good condlUon, steam 
heat, attractively landscaped lot, 
one-car garage.. See this excep- 
Uonai .value before you buy. 
818,900. n ilb r ick  Agency, MI 
9-8484. - A

ANCIENT HOME by a burbUng 
brook, 89,900. New heating, new 
plumbing; n e w l y  decorated, 
new lawns. Five rooms down plus 
8 partly finished up. CaU Frank 
Burice, CH 6-8897, to arrange in
spection.

STONE ST.—Older 6 room house, 
nice lot, oversized garage with 
room for 4 cars. $11,600. J. .D. 
Realty, MI 8-6129.

MANCHESTER—8 room Cape,
generous sized rooms; fireplace, 
plastered walls, one car garage, 

- patio, inaple and white birch 
shade trees on good sized lot. Ex
cellent flaighboihood. Few steps 
to bus line. $14,000. Phllbrick 
Agency. MI 0*8464, _

FIVE ROOM. Cap# Cod plus one 
unfinished, full shed dormer, plus 
two front dormers, plastered 
walls, full tesulaUon. tile bath, hot 
water oU heat, garsige, ameolte 
drive, combinatioq’ windows and 
doom. Excellent condition. City 
water and sewerage. Quiet neigh- 

'"borhood. Well landscaped lot. 
114,200. Charles Lesperance. Ml 
0-7820.

ROCKLEDGE —0% room cape 
full baths, built-in oven and 
range, enclosed porch, one-car ga
rage. There are many extras go
ing with this house that makes 
for comfortable living. $33,900. 
Phllbrick 8g;ency, MI 0-8484.

BfNMW tar.BBl6 72
X—BOLTON—Immaculate 4 room 
ranch. Jalousie enclosed breese- 
way, overslsed garage, cqmbina- 
tldtt-' aluminum storm s a e h 
throughout Choice locaticm. nefur 
Boltwi Center Road. One-half acre 
lot. Belling for $14,400. CaU The R. 
F. Dimodc Co., MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Wooda, Ml 9-7703, Johanna Evana, 
MI 9-5658.

n —MANCHESTER -  Near new 
Junior School, immaculate 
8 room Cape with breezeway an<f 
attached garage, near bus line and 
ehopping. Owner moving—selUng 
for $14,000. Call the R. F. DlmotS 
Co., MI 9-5345, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702, or Johanna Bhrans; MI 
94M6S.

in —BOLTON. On beautiful Riga 
Lisne. 4 bedroom custom bimt 
ranch, center entrance haUway, 
two full tile baths, fireplace in 
famUy room, two-car garage one 
acre wooded lot with tennis court. 
$28,500. Th# R. F. Dlmock Co.. MI 
9-5245, Barbara Wooda. Ml 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, Ml 0-5808.

IV—MANCHH!STHIR-|-Autunm St. 
Immaculate 6 room'colonial, com
pletely redecorated, 18x24 Uvlng 
room, choice location, amesite 
drive, aluminum comblnatlonB, 
seUlng for the amazingly low 
figure of $13,900. CaU the R. F, 
Dimock ,Co., MI 0-5346, Babhara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 0-5803.

BUY NOW
Manchester—West Side—5 room 

ranch with three bedrooms, con
venient to scboolB, church, bus. 
Real bargain, priced at $11,000. 
Eve. B iU ^ e s h , MI 0-9858.
/charm ing, modem six room 

Ct^ie, IH  baths, 2-car garage, 
workshop /in  rear of garage, 
screened iporch, 1^  acres wpoded 
and .cool.. Cider MiU Road, Bolton. 
Eve. Ray Holcombe, MI 4-1139.

Manchester -*■ 7-room Colonial 
Cape in excellent condition. 4-car 
garage, large building with two 
huge walk-in coolers, 35 acres on 
one of the highest points in Man
chester. Ideal for orchard, vege
table farm, etc. Eve. MI 9-9858, MI 
4-1189, MI 3-5711.

Manchester—A modem six room 
ranch with a front porch, garage, 
full basement, dining room, an 
extra large home. All city utilities. 
$8,000 assumes good mortgage. 
Eve. MI 4-1189, M l 9-9858, MI 
8-5711.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtor MI S-llOS 

‘ 575 Main St.
Manchester, Conn.

Y—MAN(aiESTER—Keeney S t 5% 
room modified Cape with breeze
way and attached garage. buUt-in 
range and oven, large well land
scaped lot. The condition of this 
home is like new. Priced $17,400. 
Call the R. F. Dlmock Co., MI 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
or Johanna Evans, MI 9-6668.

VI—MANCHESTER — $13,000 6 
room Ctq>e, fuUy plastered, open 
staircase, 6 bedrooms, choice reri' 
dentlal location. Ehccellent financ
ing. Coll the R. F. Dlmock Co., 
MI 0-6245, Barbara Woods, MI 
0-7702, Johanna Evans, AO 0-5653.

V n—AIANCHBSTER—Near Keeney 
Street School. Beautiful L, shaped 
ranch, 2% years young, extra 
large living room with fireplace, 
three twin-aised bedrooms, large 
wooded lo t Priced at $18,500. Call 
The R. F. Dlmock Co., AO 9-6245, 
Barbara Woods, AO 0-7702, Jo
hanna Evana AO 9-5653.

VERNON—6 room ranch, basement 
garage, fireplace, needs some re
pair, $18,500. Armstrong k Cham
berlain, BU 9-6476, TR 6-2865.

ACANCHESTER—6 room ranch, full 
basement, tile bath, built-in oven 
and plate, hot water oil heat, fire
place, amesite drive. Good condi
tion throughout. $18,500. Mortgage 
can be assumed, approximately 
$2,500 down. Charles Lesperance, 
Aa 9-7620.
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ARE YOU CONSIDEk&G^ 

SELLING YOUR ' 
PROPERIY?

Wo wOl estlmat* value o t , your 
proper^ without 'tobUgatiao.: We 
also boy praaerty tor fSuh. 

Member M^tipla UsUng.
STANLEY BRAY, Rssltor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY - 
Ml 8-6278

IF YOU WISH personal isririce, 
caU Joseph A. Barth,' broker, MI 
9-0320.

IF YOU RAVE property to seU, 
may 1 serve ss your agent? I wUl 
give you courteous, efficient serv
ice that win merit your confi- 
dence. Please call Catherine V. 
O'Leary. Real Estate. AH 8-8580.

POPULAR ROLUNG PARK — 
rooms. 2 unfinished, aluminum 
combinations, fireplace, amesite, 
exceptionally clean in and out. Ken 
Ostrlnaky, Realtor, Aa 8-5159.

COVENTRY — AU brick large I 
room ranch,' raised hearth fire 
place, plastered walls, near achooi 
and center. Now only $7,500. Law
rence F. Fiano, Aa 3-2768. Paul P. 
Fiano, Aa 8-0468, Ed Crawford, 
Aa 9-4410.

MANCHESTER Green section, 842 
E. Middle Turnpike, 6 room sin
gle, large comer lot with fire
place made trees, patio, near 
schools; recently redecorated, IH 
baths, aluminum screens, hot 
water heat, garage, modem'kitch
en with city water and sewer. Will 
lease for one or two years. AvaU- 
able Sept 1st. Owner moving out 
of state. Inquire on premises or R: 
J. Gorman, Agent, 760 Main St., 
Tel, Aa 8-7248;

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 7 
rooms, 3 down, 4 up, a fine home, 
centrally located, only $13,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Au 9-5132.

RCKSCLEDGE—Fabulous custom
quality buUt 8 bedroom ranch. 
Finest of material, worlunanahip 
In this home. Opportunity to select 
your own decor. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., Aa 3-6129.

TOLLAND—70 foot ranch, lot 160x 
700 with bubbling brook. Priced 
right. J. D. Realty, Aa 8-5120.

Samnier Romes for Rent 67
ANDOVER LAKBl—Large 5 itwm 
lakefront cottage, modem kitchen, 
hot water, tiled bath. Available 
balance of summer. Ml 9-2974.

LDVE LANE—^Beautiful 7 room 3 
bedrooni Cape, screened porch, 
wooded lot, close to school and 
bus, immediate occupancy. Aa 
9-4816.

CAPE CX)D—Modem, 8 bedroom 
cottage, all conveniences, ocean 
\riew,. accessibility to beach, $j^ 
weekly. AO 3-8300.

SUAOiBR COTTAGE, ebc rooms, 
all conveniences, TClant*a Neck 
Beach. $76 a week; M I 8-4S59.

ALERROW—Route 32. Large 4 
room ranch. Hardwood floors, 

fireplace, newly renovated, gas 
heat. Shingle and bond stone ex
terior. Basement giurage. On bus 
line. Assumable mortgage. $13,- 
600. overland 4-2907 coUect.

CADE COD—CHATHAM—2 bed
room cottage, fireplace, all con
veniences. avaUable August 18 Aa 
3-6777 or Aa 3-0768.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—5 or 6 roon^ heated or 
unheated apartment. Couple with. 
17 year, old daughter. 13 year, soq, 
and 5 year daughter. Call AO 
3-1863 any time. '

REGISTERED NURSE and family 
desire three, bedroom apartment in 
Manchester for Sept. 1. CaU in  
2-7998.

Business Property tor Sale 70
HAVE SEVERAL—Pieces 
cellent investment 
Realty, 470 Main

of ex- 
property. J. D. 
St., AO 8-5129.

Houses for'Sale 72
00-63 PORTER ST. ExceptlodsUy 
taiga tw'o-famlly, now vacant, ex
cellent condition. .Priced right tor 
quick sale. AO 9-IE39. t-S.

MANCHESHER —8 room ctUonial 
home, large family size kitchen, 
living room, dining room, den 
downstairs, 4 bedrooms and bath 
and second flooit -Fenced in lot, 
$14,900. Phllbrick Agency, AO 
9-8404.

AlANCHESTER — 4-room n uob  
central heat, city utU' 

bus line, 
Phllbrick

Agency. Ml 9-8464,

type home, central heat, t 
ities, excellent ioL on t 
$9,900. Other Uatuge.. .1

4 CAROL DRIVE -  
880. 6 (opm raac 
room, caWnet 
rcoma, 1%% 
asiumed. Marlon 
Broker. Ml 8-8S08.

EAST AODDLE TPKE.—8 ' room 
colonial, clean. Priced tor quick 
■ale. J1.|D. Realty, M l 84028. .

LA R G B -4 room ranch, 114 baths, 
huge kitchen,. 100’ , frontage, smaU 
caah aannnea 4% %  n u f^ age, 
815.390. Cariton W. Huf '
9A183. .

BERKLEY DRIVE, Vernon — 6% 
room ranch. One year young, 
Large living room with fireplace, 
built-in bookcase, large bow win
dow. Large kitchen with built-ii 

. OSlrch cabinets, and white ceramic 
’tUq^counter top, 1% baths. Natur
al woodwork throughout. Combina
tion aluminum storms and 
screens. Venetlw blinds. Large 
lot 108’xl76’ . Owner moving to 
California. IM ce $18,900. For ap
pointment call owner. Aa 9-8459.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Custom built 8 
bedroom ranch on Lawrence St., 
off Avery with 4%% assumable 
mortgage. J. D. Rerity, 470 Main 
St. Aa 8-5129.

BOWERS AREA—191 Hollister St 
8 bedroom Cape, two baths, base
ment completely finished. 'Owner 
transferred. Principals only. An- 
9-2987.

100 INDIAN DRIVE—Large six 
room ranch, acres, fireplace, 
basement garage, porch. For ap
pointment call owner Aa 0-8760.

BOLTON—^Flrst Lake, 5 room 
waterfront cottage, partial cellar, 
edsily winterized, artesian weU,

1 NORMAN STRBET-SmaU 5 
room home. Ideal for a retired 
couple. Bungalow style with one- 
car garage, and garaen space. 
Priced for quick sale at $0,800. 
Robert J. Smith, Inc,, 968' Main 
S t, Aa 9-5341.

TWO-FAAOLY, Egat Side, 5-5, cen
trally located, good condition, 
$18,000. Ken Ostrhishy, Realtor, 
Aa 8-6169.

KIDS OR DOGS, keep ’em In or 
out, cyclone fence an^ high privet 
surrounds laige 8 room ^ t c h  Co
lonial, Buckley School. Ken Ostrin- 
aky. Realtor, MI 3-6159.

ENGLISH COLONIAL-Brick and 
frame construction, 7 rooms. 1% 
baths.. Garage, X home of beauty 
and comfort. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, Aa 9-1642,

EAST HARTFORD—New 6 room 
ranch, full ceUar, half acre lot, 
$16,800. Decorating choice. Arm
strong k  Chamberlain, BU 9-8476, 
TR 8-2685..

ROCKVILLE3—8 room older home, 
enclosed porch, aluminum com, 
blnaUons, forced air heat, conven
ient location, $9,900. Armstrong k  
Chamberlain, BU 0-8478, TR 0-3660.

58 ELWOOD ROAD-Colonlal, large 
living room, fireplace,, formal din 
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
diahwasher, 8 bedrooms, IH baths, 
landscaped lot 80X200. Marion E. 
Robertaon, Broker, Aa 8-595S,

SOUTH BGNDSOR—8 room split 
level, com er Jot, 4H% assumable 
mortgage immediate occupancy. 
Afarion B. Robertson, broker, AO 
8-5958.

MANCHESTER — Four bedroom 
ranch 'plus garage, large lot, fUll 
price 815,000. Seven room cape 
plus 2-oar garage, 114 acres land, 
$18,800. Beautiful 2-famlly duplex, 
centrally located, excellent condi
tion throughout. 2-car garage, 
priced right at $U,600. Nearly new 
cottage in exclualve area located 
on large lake, a steal at $8,500. 
Afany more Ustinga from $4,’roo 
up. 'Ilie EUsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors,’ AO 8-8980, AO 0-6534.

FOUR BEDROOM colonial with ga- 
rage, large 18x35 living room 
fireplace, kitchen-aid dlehwasber, 
oti hea^ automatic hot water, 
ndly liuulated throughout, full 
combination windows, beautiful 
ihaded yard, near new sphools, 
church, bus line, shoppliw canter. 
Owner being trimsferred, 
to SSU. AO S-S73L

Priced

AIANCUE8TER—Dutch ODiooial,
8 rooma, ona-ear Ituge
Uvlng room irttb fmvifto*, fu a iw  
sisa tlla Utehan. eO sUom M u . 
large lot, ftTJW . n s -
brick
X . 'V

SOUTH WINDSOR-* bedroom spUt 
level, storm windows and deora 
thfougbout, tile4 floor in rsoraa- 
tlco room. |8,000 catfi raqulrod to 
aamme |UJK»«o$tgaga at $%%.

JOMfil

'OME TO PLANT 
YOUR DOLLARS

Watch them grow in a home of 
your own.

$14,700̂ -78 room older home with 
2-car garage in Business II Zone. 
Good cmiditlon. Combine your 
home and business.

$16,000—De luxe Cape Cod home 
of 5 oversized rooms, ceramic bath, 
oil heat, attached garage. Assume 
V.A. mortgage with low down pay
ment.

$17,200—Florida type 2 bedroom 
ranch home, just over Manchester 
line In Bolton. Bath and lavatory, 
2-car garage. Acre lot. A beauty 
for the price.

$18,400—Gracious 5 room Colonial 
close to Veiplanck School. Screened 
in sunporch, patio, garage. Many 
extras. Just reduced $600 for quick 
sale.

$18,500—1,330 square feet of 
ranch living, 8 bedrooms, full base 
ment. 114 baths. Short walk to 
Waddell School and Parkade.

—IF—you have been looking for 
a large, older home.In the Rusaell 
Street area, w* hav# just the home 
—8 rooms In immaculate condition. 
Park-like lot, one-car garage. 
Empty and ready to be Uved in.

A complete selection of used 
homes for every family. Our air- 
conditidned office is open 8 a.m. 
p.m. Mon-Frl. 9-5 on Saturday,.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
388 E. Center St., m  8-4113 

Mrs. Megonigle, PI 2-8311.
AtANCHESTER—Two family du 
plex,' five rooms each, two new 
furnaces, aduminum combination 
windows, 2-car garage, nice shad 
ed lot, close to Center, excellent 
buy at $14,300, Gaston Realty 
Company, Aa 9-5731,

COVENTRY — 6 room over-sized 
Cape, extra large living room with 
fireplace, modem kitchen, 114 
baths, basement garage, oil hot 
water” heat, large lot, on main 
road. Ideal for anyone wanting 
small business for extra income 
Small down payment. Offered' at 
$16,800. Gaston Realty Company, 
AO 9-6781.

MANCHESTfeR-------
Exceptional value in this 7 roon^ 

older English cape with 2-car ga
rage, amesite drive, combination 
windows, excellent c o n d l U o n  
throughout. Nice 'shaded yard. 
Ideal location.
McCa r t h y  e n t e r p r is e s  

MI a-4576 
B. D. MURDOCK 

MI 3-6472

43 FINLEY STREET 
616,800’

„>Iodem ranch on 00x235 lot, two 
huge bedrooms, dining room, 
14x22 living room with fireplace. 
Priced at bank appraisal for quick 
sale.

BELFIOR^ AGENCY 
MI 3-5121

WILL SACRIFICB-Brookfield Rd. 
Clean 6 room rqnch, two-car base 
ment garage, wooded lot. Owner 
Aa 9-8900.

GAAIBOLAn BUILT—8 bedroom 
ranch, fully plastered, attached 
garage, full basement, aluminum 
storms. 214 years old. Just like 
new. Reasonably priced. J. D. 
Realty, Aa 8-8139.

EIGHT ROOM homo—Good condi 
Uon with 8-car gerage that needs 
some repair on a nlc# lot In nice 
secUon, $14,900. Excellent flnanc' 
ing. J. D. Realty, 470 Main fit., AO 
8-5129.

NEW 514 ROOM ranch, large 
paneled kitchen with boilt-ins, 
ceramic tile hath, fireplace, all 
uuliUes, *  bedrooms, shade trees, 
convenient to school* and shop
ping. Located on White Bt. Au 
<r-9844. BuUder,' Gbaries PonUcslU.

WEST B ID S-* room Colonial Gar
rison with extra largs rooma, 
extra large kitchen, two ftfU baths, 
eompistsw rsdeaerated and rs 
wirad. n r ^ i^  fa n *# . 4%%

SOUTH BIND —Six room duplex 
excellent condition, modem bath 
rooms, heat. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St. 
An 8-5129.

CHOICE LISTINGS
DUPLEX ONE BLOCK from Cen 

ter St. Owner’s aide ha* new mod' 
em kitchen. An excellent opportun' 
Ity for a young or retired couple 
Pall today for particulars.

ROLLING PARK CAPE With 
evsrything, 2 csramlo tile baths, 
plastered rooms, recently redecO' 
rated, garage and park-Uke yard.

- i

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
M ^3-1577.

Wes Smith; MI 9-8952
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Charges flenied
Bridgeport, July 26 (JP) —  The 

First District Juvenile Court with 
offlees here, today denied charges 
made in Wtnsted that court inves
tigators have not cooperated with 
the police on cases referred to the 
court.

The Wlnsted Police Dept, had 
charged that no action had been 
taken on several cases it haa re
ferred to the juvenile court. The 
court maintained it never received 
the referrals.

An Associated Press item June 
21 concerning the alleged “ lack of 
cooperaUon" quoted Wlnsted May
or James J. Casey as saying a 
letter wopld be sent to First Dis
trict Judge Margaret Connors 
Driscoll specifying Instances and 
requesting an investigation.  ̂

Judge Driscoll today said she 
haa received no letter and that an 
InvesUgqUon Into a specific case 
menUoned in the news article, 
that o f a boy breaking Into a 
school, disclosed that no referral 
had been received at any time.

In answer to a second. com
plaint concerning a second case, 
which also appeared in the news 
article, Judge Driscoll said re
ferral to the court was made June 
24, three days after the story was 
published.

The First District Court serves 
Litchfield and Fairfield counUes.

(CoBtiaaed troia Page Oae)

Hie delegates needed only the 
word firom Rockefeller, ohalmum 
o f the 98-vote delegation.

The Governor haa held the dele- 
gaUon uncommitted, first against 
the possibility he mljght be a pres
idential candidats himself, later 
to back him up in a fight for a 
party plaJform acceptable to him

But with selection of a presi
dential candidate Imminent, the 
New York d e lm tes  were growing 
increasingly restless over their 
neutral status In a one-man race.

The delega-tion meet* this after
noon and it appeared likely there 
would be a major change then.

1 h e  convention will nominate 
presidential and vice presidential 
candidates tom orrow ' night.

The Governor handed out aa> 
slgranents to varioua members of 
his delegation for use in case o f a 
convention fioor fight on civil 
righto. Rockefeller said New York 
would spearhead any battle for a 
strong civil righto plank.

Efforts to resolve difficulties 
over the Nixon-Rockefeller plat
form have taken up moat o f the 
governor’s ‘time this week.

The emphasis In the 
camp shifted accordtagly-* 
the possibility o f a Rock 
presidential draft to tba ,: 
the Rockefeller platform ;

Few Republican leaders ever f 
stdered a Rockefeller draft a : 
oua possibility, but - the Oovq 
had kept the possibility openc:'' 
back up his hopes, however,oHi 
he kept the New York delegat 
In reserve

Rockefeller denied he has 
idea of stirring draft support In i 
visits with state delegations. -Ha  ̂j., 
said the sessions are solely to 
cuss platform issues. .

TH’e lack of any significant sa|K '.̂ \J 
port for a draft Rockefeller moasj^’‘/;j

It ntohl 
In a M S

ment waa indicated last 
when he joined his family 
at the convention hall about half 
way through the evening’s proceed
ings.

There waa a minor stir, a  smaS 
burst of applause from those sit
ting nearest the box. And there wa* 
a flurry of excitement ai^photog- 
raphers and television cameramett 
swarmed around him. But most o f  
the delegates and spectators ap
peared not to know who tha lat* 
arrlver waa.

Lot* tof Sal* 73

Searchers Find Body
Madison, July 26 tffl — A  large 

scale search for 2l-year-old Roger 
Pape of Woodbury, missing since 
his empty sailboat waa found in 
hong Island Sound last Thursday, 
h u  ended.

His body was washed ashore 
yesterday on the beach at Meigs 
Point. Pape’s brother; Richard, 
identified the body.

Coast Guard and private boato 
had scoured tha area o ff Madison 
since the boat was found drifting. 
He was described as an excellent 
sailor and swimmer. Police suspect 
he knocked unconscious by 
the swinging boom on the boat.

An autoposy today apparently 
confirmed the police theory. Dr. 
Susem B. Spencer, Madison medi 
cal examiner, said Pape had suf
fered a blow on the left side of 
the head. There also was some 
evidence of drowning, she said.

The medical examiner theorized 
Pape might have been hit by the 
boat’s boom, but managed to tie 
it while in a stunned condition, 
then apparently lost consciousness 
and fell into the water.

The boom of the sailboat waa 
found tied when the craft was dis
covered.

Pape waa the son o f assistant 
publisher William B. Pape of the 
Waterbury Republlcan-American 
and grandson of the newspapers’ 
publisher, William J. Pape.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 8:30 a-m. at the Mul 
vllle Funeral Home, Waterbury, 
followed by a solemn High Mass 
In St. Teresa’s Church, Woodbury, 
at 0:30. Burial will be in New 
North Cemetery, Woodbury

NATO Bases Tour
Waterbury, J\ily 26 (IP) — U.S 

Rep. John S. Monagan (D-Conn) 
Will leave Washington for Europe 
on July 30 as a member o f a North 
Atlantic Treaty Organisation par
liamentarian’s conference to in
spect military bases in France, 
Germany, Italy and Malta. He waa 
■elected for the tour by House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn (D-Texas)

budget-making period, that is on 
June SO, 1061.

Nevertheless, If revenues are lag
ging this year, they will have to 
hustle even more next year to keep 
up with administration estimates. 
Conkling said the state plans on 
receiving $24l million in 1960-61 
or about 6 per cent more than the 
original estimate for the past 
fiscal year of $228 million.

Plea Rejected 
Hartford, July 26 (IP)— The claim 

of Joseph Daley, 48, of Torrlngtort 
that it wasn’t fair to sentence him 

a habitual criminal when there 
were 20 prison Inmates who could 
have been but weren’t was rejected 
today by the supreme court o f er
rors.

'The fact that persona have not 
been sentenced as habitual crim
inals when they might .have been," 
said Associate Justice Samuel Mel- 
litz, “ warranto no Inference that 
there waa any unwillingness on the 
part o f the state’s attorney to en
force the law aa written.”

Daley is serving a sentence of 10 
to 30 years. He was sentenced as a 
habitual criminal after being con
victed of forgery In 1967.

In another criminal case, the 
High Court reversed the convic
tion o f Alvah DaCnstee.. 1 ( 1 the 
Court of Common Pleas at rT ^  
Haven for driving a motor vehicle 
while under the infiuence of liquor.

Associate Justice William J. 
Shea said while DeCoster was 
found, intoxicated, slumped over 
the wheel of his parked car, there 
was no evidence as to how long 
the car had been parked or aa to 
DeCoster being the driver.

THREE B ZONE lots ftritb city 
water. Union St. Msachester, 
$2,500 eSiCb. Ha 0-9496.

A ZONE LOT in Bowers. North Jr. 
High area, all utUlties. Onl; 
$2,000 ■ tertns available. R. 
Broderick, Broker. M I 9-127$,

t

ANDOVER LAKE—Two adjoining 
lota for sale. Marion E. Robertaon, 
broker, AO Ŝ NOS.

TWO BUILDINO lots- 125x200. 
quire 116 Keeney St.

In-

TWO LOTS with city water and 
■ewer. Central location. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, AH 0-1043.

BOLTON CENTER-4 miles south, 
60 acres, fenced in for cattle, 10 
acres tlllsble, outbuildings, fruit 
trees, small fish pond only $8,600. 
Owner will finance. Only 5%  In
terest. Lawrence F. Fiano, MI 
8-2765, Paul P. Fiano, AO 8-0468, 
Ed Crawford. AH 9-4410.

WantfO—RcBl B>taf* 77
BBLUNG-BUrmo-TradlncT W* 
Mfef you fose ooefidentlal In- 
spactlona and arrangs all Bnai 
Ing from'start to'finish. Mitt 
wlU work baiiid and glove with 
you, Mmber MUtipl* lAtog 
Bervloe. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
k tiic t. Realtors MI 84980.

anw IV TOU ARB plaimltig to «sn your 
MM00.1 home. In Manehsster and vicinity, 

- * call Ifitofetty Agsoiqr, JA S-9UB.

State Revenue Off 
Hartford, July 26 (R) State 

Finance Commissioner George J. 
Conkling disclosed today that the 
state revenues are probably going 
to fall short of esUmstes for the 
fiscal year 1959-60 by about 214 
per cent, but that he Is "pretty 
sure” this difference' will be offset 
by reduced .expenditures.

Asked upon tils return from, va
cation whether he was alarmed by 
reports that tax receipts had fallen 
behind estimates more than S per 
cent, the finance chief noted that 
these are just one source of state 
revenue.

Hie administration estimated 
that revenues would total about 
$238 million in the fiscal year end
ed June SO. With the final quarter 
of sales taxes still to be reported, 
the state Is now figuring on 
total revenue take of about $22S.‘ 
million or about $4.8 mllUon less 
than originally estimated.

Included besides taxes in rev 
anue figures' are miscellaneous 
items such as federal grants due 
the state, which for the past fis- 
cal year total about IlfiJi million, 
the Commissioner said.

Ha said the estimate for thn 
■ales tax receipts for ths-.flnai 
quarter, to be repotted in early 
August, Is “conservative.”
- ^ e n  if the state .should come 
oqt In the red for toe 185*40 fU- 
cal ysar, tot fliatil tallying of toe 
books win not eome until the and 
o f to* iMiid year * f to* •tot*’*

called for a halt to nuclear toot* 
and a reduction in nuclear vjeep* 
ohs— but only when 4 "vtoritabla 
progn:am of peace and disarma
ment" -has been worked out with 
Soviet Russia.

He told a meeting o f the Fair- 
field County Committee for a  Sane 
Nuclear Policy yesterday that h* 
too wishes to see world disarma
ment.

But, he said, “ The Soviets re
spect only power and until we can 
establish a workable program o f  
peace and disarmament we must 
continue to build up our military 
strength."

One-Year Sentence
Hartford, July 26 (IP)—X  man 

convicted of interstate transpor
tation of. a stolen car received a 
one-year sentence yesterday in 
U.S. District Court—to be sus
pended after 60 days.

Michael Serra, 29, Meriden, was 
given a one week stay in the exe
cution of his sentence by Judge J. 
Joseph Smith. He was placed ea 
probation for a year.

Serra is awaiting trial in fad- 
eral court this fall in a Securities 
and Exchange Commission case 
charging him and four others with 
stock fraud in attempting to pledge 
worthless securities of the Texas 
Building Co. for loan*.

Rockville

4 6  Defendants
Hartford, July 28 (F)—The num

ber o f defendants In the alleged 
Atlas Oypeum stock swindle case 
has been reduced to 46 following 
the death of Joseph Caplan of New 
York City in the Federal Correc
tional Institution at Dattbqry.

He had been sent there on an
other charge.

U.S. atty. Harry W. Hultgren Jr. 
announced yesterday in the U.S. 
District Court that Caplan had 
died a week ago. He was to have 
appeared In court yesterday.

Two other defendants. George B. 
Mahler and James Kanter, both of 
New York City pleaded innocent 
before Judge J. Joseph Smith.

Twenty-five .persons have now 
pleaded innocent to charges. An
other 25 have either had their 
cases continued or haven’t been 
located. The trial date is Sept. 22.

The 46 are accused of taking 
part In the selling of huge blocks 
of worthless Atlas Gypsum stoch 
at prices ranging up to $3.75 a 
share.

The Securities end Exchange 
Commission s a i d  the swindle 
amounted to $2 million with some 
2,000 idStimB in 30 states.

"The case involves more defend
ants than eny other single case in 
the commlosion’s history, the SEC 
said.

Iron Workers Sign 
New Haven, July 26 UP)—A hew 

3-year contract has "restored peace 
between toe State’s general con-, 
tractors and members of the 
structural Iron workers -union.

The union men stopped working 
last Monday, for any contractor 
who had not signed a new contract 
with them.

Their prinpipal opponents were 
members o f the State chapter of 
the Aasodated General .Contrac
tors. organization bargains 
as a unit.

Ttais group signed a 3-year con'- 
tract with to* union yesterday, 
ending the walkout.

Many of the iron workers work 
o r Independent subcontractors 

Who had come to terms earlier. 
This prevented the walkout from 
affectoi^: more than a few proj
ects. '

-Only 'about 150 of the State’s 
800 Iron workers are employed by 
toe general contractors.

Bxscutiqe Vlos P r e s i d e n t  
Charles F . Grisham of the General 
Contractor organisation .said the 
iron workers will g *t an Immedi
ate '20-cent raise retroactive to 
July 1. On July 1. 1961 another 
20 per cent inerSaee will go into 
effect followed on July 1. 1962 by 
ah addition^ Increase of 15 cents 
an hour. Tns pcssent wage scale 
Is.lAlO  per hour.

A  major point won by the union 
to to# new contrabt was a union 
job rafarral elalisa. This gives 
the union toe riight to refer or as- 
sign tta m em bm  to aU Jobs with
in union Juiisfflotloih thus prevent-

a tontraetom 4tom brihglng in 
dera whUa union mem here are 
jWle. *

U r g e s  W i » l d  D is a r m  
Westport, July M RPh-mip- 

Wtvtag TCovralaU (IXtam) has
. A

Junk Pickup 
Nearly Done

Rockville’s Public Works Dfi* . 
partment took emergency meas
ures yesterday and today to cart 
away rubbish plied up at residences 
throughout the city.

According to Charles Pitkat, 
chairman of the City Health Com
mittee, trucks have just about 
completed a city-wide collection 
kicked off when residents mistak
enly thought junk would be col
lected throughout the city in one. 
day.

Rockville has faced an acute 
refuse problem since the city dump 
on West St. was ordered closed . 
July 9 because vermin overran it.

In order to handle the refuse 
problem, the Cllty Council July 18 
ordered a systematic pickup of 
junk on the weekly schedule. How‘- 
ever, word spread from the east 
part of the city where the collec
tions started last Wednesday and 
people in all sections put rubbish 
out. The weekly schedule calls for 
junk to be picked up in various sec
tions on successive Mondays. City 
trucks normally collect rubbish 
once a week except during July 
and August when collection* are 
made once monthly.

Rubbish and garbage are being 
taken to the Manchester town 
dump temporarily while city of
ficials are thying to locfate another 
site. He said six possibilities are 
under consideration, some in Ver
non and others in surrounding 
towns.. Objections from residento 
near those sites may stymie l^opea 
.of getting anyone of them,'he said.

Pitkat said the beat, eolutioa 
might be to forget about trying to 
find a site and to negotiate with a 
larger municipality that has an in
cinerator. The nearest city with 
this equipment is Hartford.

Rockirille ha* not had a problem 
so far with its garbage removal. 
Manchester officiqla are allowing 
Rockville to deposit garbage a* 
well as rubbish at the dump on OU 
cott St. However. Pitkat Mid net- 
dents should realize that this is only 
an emergency measure. "W « can’t 
dump there forever,”  he said.

Pitkat urged residents whose rub
bish may not have been opUected. 
to report the difficulty to the Build
ing Inspector’s office, which wilt 
relay the complaint vis poUcs 
radio to the city truck.

tv I

(■'1

English Named 
District Deputy

George R. English,' 68 Thoms* 
Dr., past exalted ruler of the Man
chester Lodge of Elks, he* been ap
pointed the Elks’ district deputy m 
the Connecticut Northeaat section.

English, Who was sppobted by 
John Fenton, naU(mal exalted rul
er, of the la ^ E  win be toe as# 
tlonal leader’s (Urect repesM B^ 
tive in the nine lodges in 4^e dtaa

English 'stlU attend toe DlMrieb 
Deputies’ toManwM, 
held next monto at to* P  
tlestsl H obbs,  in Bndtosfl, Va

H * .. appttotmaei at 
marito the lliit  ttn* a



r u a  lounBEiN

A b o u t T o w n
ItM w ayi and nwana opmmittaa 

« f  Our Lady's ChiUd o f  S t  Bar^ 
thtdomew'e dniroh will maet to- 
m om nr at 8 p-m. In the tMUMmeot 
e t  the rectoiy.

Officers and members o f  the 
UaachestOT Lodge o f Blks will 
maet at the John F. Tierney Fu
neral Home, 219 W . Center S t , to
morrow ni|^t at 7 o'clock to pay 
final reapecta to Henry Demers, a 
lodge member.

P o lice  A rrests
Mies Haney J, B ^ ,  60 Margaret 

ltd., was arrested and ch a rg^  with 
keeptng an unllcenaed dog. ghe was 
summoned to ^ipear In Town 
Court Friday.

Bari Brigman, M,<and his wife, 
Minerva, both of 146 Center St, 
were both arrested and charged 
with Intoxication as the result of 'a  
noUw disturbence in front of 147 
Center S t, at 1:80 this morning.

Both are scheduled to appear in 
court on Aug. 8.

Rita M. Gond, 22 West S t, was 
arrested and charged with failure 
to grant oAe-half of the h i^ w ay  as 
the result of an investigation into 
an accident that occurred yester- 
dM  morning.

^Mdnald Pamirfirey, 24, of 489 
E. Middle Tpke., was arrested on 
a  srarrant c h a r i ^  him with non- 
awport this mominjg.

Tlie warrant was issued by 
Prosecutor Jdm Lombardo.

Pamfdurey was released under 
$200 bond for court appearance Frl- 
d ^ .

Only yesterday, he was found 
giillty of intoxication and breach of 
peace, and given two 80-day Jail 
terms to nm  concurrently. He ap. 
pealed the .finding of Judge John 
Brennan, and was freed under $280 
appeal bond.

Frederick Oirauard, 17, of 317 
Tolland Tpke., was arrested and 
charged with being AWOL from 

-- th« Army. He was picked up on 
Main S t, last night after Manches
ter Police were alerted by the mili
tary to be on the look out for him.

Glrsoiard was held in custody 
overnight, and turned over to the 
Army this morning.

ateHri|igBter liti2ttUt9 l|9raUi
Group Today 

Will Discuss 
Brook Issue

TUESDAY, JULY M , 1960

The candles dn that cupcake are markers foi» other people's wish
es, wishes for health that came true. Each candle marks a 
g^lon of blood donate by York Strangfeld, 168 Greenwood D r., 

-He holds the gold pin awarded to a 4-gallon donor. Next to 
him is Mrs. James E. Elliott 177 Summit St., chairman of the 
canteen which operated yesterday at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. when the BloodmobllC made lU visit. (Herald Photo by 
SaUmls).

89 Pints o f Blood
Drawn at Hospital

-----
Elghty-nlne pints of blood were^Mrs. Evelyn Griffith, Charles A.

ARTHUR DRU8 
FREE DELIVERY

8 A JI. to 10 PAI.

drawn yesterday during the visit 
of the Bloodmobile to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, including one 
pint making York Strangfeld a 4- 
gallon donor.

Other donors who achieved 
unusual donation levels were Ed
ward Flynn, three gallons; Mrs. 
Henry Bengston and Roland Wood, 
two gallons; and Ray Moffitt, one 
gallon.

Walk-in donors were Mrs. Grace 
Didan, Miss Jean LeClaire, Mrs. 
Dorothy Wheelock, Richard F. 
Clay, Mrs. Elaine Sweet, Frederick 
W. Perry, Arthur LeCialre Jr.,

N OTICE
Closed For Vacation

JULY 26 TO AUGUST 2 
O KH  AUGUST 3

GUS'S GRINDERS
466 HARTFORD ROAD

I N V I T A T I O N
A warm wdoome awaits any investor 
to our njBw office. Drop in, <won't you?

I- A
Open Thureday evenings 6:00 to 9:00 p.m. 

Saturday until noon.

P U T N A M  & C O .
Atombers New York Stock ittehango 

71 lAW CINTM St. • MANCMmt • Tilt Ml $-|lll 
Ja w s  J . Blair • Kobort H. Slarkol

Banka, Ralph Warren, Mrs. 
drey Niles, Gerald Chappell and 
Joseph O'Connor.

Also, Charles Spratly ,̂ Mrs. Lil
lian Demeusy, Robert Dwlre, Mrs. 
Helen Dwlre, Mrs. Alma Johannes, 
Mrs. Maeiil Bennington, Gerard 
Champagne, Jacob W. Cheney, 
Vernon F. Niles, Ralph Swanson 
and Cydrlce E. Glggeyf.

Donors who kept appointments 
were Mrs. Margaret Dunfleld, Gus 
Frank, Albert L. Adams, Bion Tup- 
per, Arthur Randall, Mrs. Virginia 
Larson, Herbert Cunningham, Mrs. 
Mildred Olmstead, Mrs. Dorothy 
Gorman, David Bowers, Fred T. 
Baker, Sherman R. Collins and 
David O. Ciarpenter.

Also, Mrs. Helena Gavello, Mrs. 
Lena Raymond, Mrs. Edward Me- 
Keever, Elmer Griffiths, WUllam 
Woodln, A. Hyatt Sutllffe, Mrs. 
Louisa Carrara, William Steiner, 
William E. Hill, Merrill D. Colton, 
Oliver J. Mlnney, William Hanha 
and Mrs. Roxcy FoSS. "

Also, Mrs. Marie Benson, Wells 
Dennison, Daniel Pinto, Mrs. Sue 
Gorton, Miss June Glanville, Mrs. 
Lillian Warner, Edgar Theri
ault, Mrs. Jean- Klelik. Mrs. Maria 
Albert, Mrs. Helen Heard, Mrs. 
Clifford Risley and Leonard 
Rivard.

Also, Mrs. James Bresinskl, Mrs. 
Rita Levine, Robert DeRuyter, 
Miss B a r b a r a  Bendler, Frank 
Creamer, Conrad Banas, Frank A, 
Pearson, Gilbert Wilson, Charles 
E. Loza, Charles Griffin, Salvatore 
Filloramo, Raymond Larlvee, Mrs. 
Roland Wood and Anthony Allbrio.

'Also, Howell Miller, Allan C. 
Hotchkiss. William Kilgore, Thom 
as Dawkins, Richard. Lynne.. M. 
Harold Wllliiuuaon, Lewis LaBrec, 
Stanley Zatkowskl, Paul Bernard 
John Ellison, Don Carpenter and 
Harry Huntington.

The problem of Lydall Brook 
was to be discussed toda^. by 
Town, SUte, Eighth District, and 
Lydall A Foulds Paper Co. o f
ficials.

The group was to meet at 2 p.m. 
with (Seneral Manager RlehiS'd 
Martin in the Municipal Building 
to discuss steps underway, and 
any that can be planned, to reduce 
the pollution that makes the 
stream offensive to North Binders 
during hot, dry spells.

Martin invited Robert FuUer, 
general manager of L y d a l l  A 
Foulds; AtUlio Lombardi, senior 
sanitary engineer of the ' State, 
Water Resource Commission; BYed 
Thrall, town water and sewer 
superintendent; Victor Swanson, 
p ru dent of the Elighth Utilities 
District; warren J. Scott, director 
of the sanitary engineering dl 
vision. State Health Department; 
and Dr. Nicholas Marslalo, town 
health director.

No New Complaints
Martin said the meeting would 

deal with “what has been done, 
and what we might do” about the 
pollution and odor caused by the 
paper company’s Industrial wastes.

No complaints have reached the 
Town Health Department yet this 
year, but the weather hasn't yet 
been right, according to neigh
bors. 'V

In efforts to improve the stream 
Into which It has historically 
ejected its fiber wastes, the pa{>er 
company has Installed clarifiers, 
used chemicals, followed State 
recommendations,. and last year 
fluMi«d~ out areas where waste- 
filled water had been stagnating.

Last November, when the prob
lem was last discussed by Town 
D lr^ ors, Fuller recommended 
the wastes be piped into the town 
or district municipal sewage sys
tem, while Martin favored the In
stallation of more treatment units 
at the paper company.

These ^estions, and the quek- 
tion o f whether the town would 
help to finance any 
were left Undecided then.

Industry,’* McNally said. "The 
boys went through the nniaeum, 
bought souvenirs, and wandered 
around for  three nours.''

The next 24 hours was spent dh 
tbs train again, with Denver the 
destination. They reached Denver 
on the morning o f July 20, and 
then trained to CoIoraSo iSprings, 
stuns 90 miles south, arriving at 
1:16 p.m.

"Twelve buses awaited our ar
rival and took the Charter Oak 
Coimcil scouts and other council 
scouts on the train to the Reverse 
J Diamond Ranch, where the 1960 
Jamboree is being held! Beauti
fully lighted and colored algns 
ahowed the way to the campsite, 
and we had a motorcycle police es
cort.”

. Raise Tmta
After receiving "Instructiona 

about their campsite, the scouts 
had to wait f<ff the truck, trans
porting their personal and, troop 
equipment, to arrive.

"It to<dc about three hours to 
complete our Jent setting and get
ting thing! ready for supper. A f
ter supper, the scouts were free 
to look over the Jamboree jiurea 
before taps, sounded-nt-10

'The first official day started 
off hot, and It is supposed to , get 
hotter in the afternoons. A  large 
cannon explosion officially opened 
the Jamboree, and the fiags of 
all countries and tmits were raised 
together."

McNally’s next letter will tell 
Of the activities at the Jamboree. 
When the scouts return, he will 
write a story about the experi
ences at the Jamboree.

ANNUAL CHICKEN 
BARBECUE

AT THE
■uckinqham 

CenaragaHonol 
o Church 
Soturday, July 30

Servings At S;$0 and 7:00 
ADULTS 8i:76 

CHILDREN (Under 12) 78c 
For Reservations: '

Call Mrs. Alvah Russell 
Ml 8-8889

SsBfmtti »m  TsilM Ctsmsg 
Aa aver avstsat loUai 
bswL 8tardlTy coa- 
stractsi. IssOy dsSasA
SST.00

WELDON IRUD 10.
991 MAIN UT.—Ml 84821

FEEIFRESHER...WORKBEITER...SLEEPIN
ClEANERAIR

AMAXINO PURITItON* 
MAKWR'TIRBP AIR'CLKAN, 
CCMRINORmBUi . a .  PRISHI

/wfwffjiiff.-/Iff fw if junior fwriffpfftf

PorUbls ruElTBON $U «trpnie§lttl 
dsansss ■tala, tlrad, dusty, smo^ air ^m rs famugr 
iiuid* your home . . . ramoves dust, 
odors, grease, smokt-ia minutss! Just 
plug it in anywhera in any room. No 
uutallation, no atr vsnts.

Tiy NrtaMa NMfTiPN II 9ap$ Fraal 
It must clear air better than a kitch- 

8B exhaust fan or your roonoy back.

B U
jluf Pexkaie, Middlia Tumpiko W. snd 

r. Open Monday, Tuesday, 10 A.M. to
n r K

UMUr-MuasadMUli
iw lS 'i l l 'm a a

lapraiaSilktTkll
as*KMBMiMa.uaMS

PJi.ii-V'iWiKlwtsdjy Tbondsy, Friday, 9 AJiL to 9 P.M. 
SmMny, 9 AM to 6 P,M,

•iP MailMt Ugnaiw Nowiagtaa

LENOX PHARMACY
299 EAST RENTER ST ^M I 9-0896

$3,000 Loss 
Reported by 

Hanci
Nearly , $8,000 In cash and 

checks has been reported miMlng 
from the John Hancock Insur
ance Oo., 68 E. Center St.

According to Michael J. Malon- 
sy Jr., district manager o f the 
company, 8179 in’ cash and $2,611 
in checks made up the Friday 
night deposit.
. The loM was discovered yester
day morning, and was reported to 
police yesterday afternoon.

The- money, a c c o r d i n g  to 
Maloney, was in a canvas bag. He 
said- the person whose responsi
bility It was to deposit it Friday 
night does not remember if It was 
deposited, and the bank says the 
money was not- received.

Maloney added that he still does 
not know if it was stolen or Just 
lost. He did not rule out the pos
sibility that It might havs been 
thrown, away by mistake.

Preliminary police Investigation 
did not reveal any sign o f forced 
entry into the company’s offices.

D et .Thomas Graham is inves
tigating.

Second Poesible Theft
Another possible theft was re

ported to police this morning by 
Robert Hayes, owner of Hayes 
Elsso Service Station, at 484 E.

Ths loim ooeunsd ovamtght, and 
again thsrs wars no marks on 
ths building fatdleating a forced 
entrance.,

Patrolman Lso Grover Is Invss- 
tlgatlng. _________

Sheas Surprised 
On Anniversary

~ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph V. Shea of 
114 Mather St. were honored at a 
surprise buffet supper at their 
home Saturday night, celebrating 
their 80th wedding anniversary.

The party was given by their 
children, Joseph P. Shea of Man
chester, M ra James F. Sheehan, of 
Mystic, and Mrs. Edward P. Cur
tin of East Hartford.

Ths couple was married July 22, 
1930. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daisy 
served as honor attendants.

Mr. and Mrs. Shea received a 
money tree and other gifts from 
the 80 friends and relatives pres
ent.

The couple has four grandchil
dren.

L T. WOODiSO.
ICE PLANT

81 BISSELL ST.
Cuhes-CrMhed^Blocks

FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WAUTER N. 

IaBjCXjEjROi
Director

CallMIT-S869
23 Main Street, M^mchester

Notice
I  win bs away from my bnal- 
■ess from maw ■attl Aog, 7.

For Emorgtiiey Work
Can

Monchostor Hoertin̂  
cind PtumblnB Co.

117 Birch St.
T . I . M I ^ t 7 7 8 o r ^ 8 3 S 1

WALTER B, KOHLS
FLUMBINO and HEATINO 

204 MIAFLE ST.

la s llT  c s s -  
vsttsd Item 
aaa^wllosl w  
f^ iM -w lissI

UrthdBjf Raity
the quality 

compact car!

Area Scouts 
At Jamboree

Ten Manchester Boy Scouts and 
their leader are attending the fifth 
National Jamboree now being held 
at Colorado Springs, Colo.

Along with 71 other scouts snd 
leaders in this area, the acouts 
held a pre-Jaipboree training ses
sion In West Hartford before go
ing to Colorado. They make up 
Troop 63 of Re(;lon 1, Section 28, 
at the Jamboree. Thousands of 
scouts from 39 coimtries are at
tending.

Richard J.> McNally, appointed 
scribe for the Manchester scouts, 
has described the trip to Colorado 
and the firsj day at the Jamboree 
In a letter to The Herald. The 
scouts traveled by train, stopping 
in Chicago.

Visit Museum
“ One of the largest attractloiu 

was the Museum of Science and

I—fcUri SnMrCwiOMMmkCOTibtwi 
8m M  wa, klf Mr roMi m4 MMlort,
mi«m S Mr MMtwy m4 WiiSth* mmi

Now—Get the best deal ever!
Rambler imashed all sales records in June—and we want 
to keep sales climbing. Everyone knows, when sales 
volume goes up, selling costs go down—and Rambler 
dealers are passing the savings on to you. To celebrate 
Rambler'a 10th Birthday success, they’re offering the 
m6st generous trade-in allowances of the year.

DgCORMIER m o t o r  s a l e s . INC.

 ̂ FUSH! RAMBLER OUTSaLS

RIGHT OFF THE BAT

YOU SAVE AT LEAST W
Tk« RimbUr AaitrteM 2-Dmt Min* A
$.d«.*»H«,l*AiMr1e*’*l«wMl-wl**i tv  
or. Fun ItniHr room, mta .J

Yob S « v «  |vbb  * 
HAort Rrttli Oar 

10th BirllMlay DbbI
. OtIInnO nlror Or Mml-rlu*

_JMVlHiiMlit«.a«tMlHn,l -̂-------
wwtHMHiiri.iw.iM Sal am, 8 ««>.»*»•
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. —  24 MoplB St.. MonchBstBr, Conn.

AUBUT 2 IN NEW ENDUND!

FOOD STORES
THE BEST HEIGHBOftHOOD 

CAIW Y SUGAR HEART FOOD

STORES
PRODUCTS

CHICKEN*̂ ”* SEA TUNA/~ 4̂1e

BUITONI 35c
K| A Or e o  c r e m e  
r l  A d l a w  w  s a n d w ic h 11 oz. 29c
KEEBLER 16 Oz. 39c
REYNOLDS 25 Ft. 33c
^  A n  c  V  o r a n g e  ' iLAKcA SYRUP 16 Oz. 33c
S<)APINE 35c
ZIPPY s t a r c h  Deal Pack Qt. 2lC
— IR5RCi3DTOfHi5FfFnr“
DIAMONDS ............ 2^ For 25c
PARD DOG FOOD 2 For 31c

RIVER RICE
Currently 
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Impasse on R B47

Council 
Soviet

United Nationfi, N. Y ., JiU yt^gon ^
27 (/P>—Security Council de
bate on the American RB47- 
reconnaissance plane, a h o t 
down by the Russians ended 
last night with a 9-2 council 
vote rei^ting Soviet charges 
against^e United States and 
a Russian veto of the U. S. 
proiiosal for an international 
investigation.

Th« Ruoolann aloo vetoed on 
Italian propooal that the Interna
tional Red Crosa contact the two 
'■urvivlng crewmen o f the Ameri
can plane, who are being held by 
the muoians for trial aa opiea.

Deaplte the official Impaaoe, U.N. 
dlplomata Chalked up the outcome 
aa a defeat for the Soviet Union 
«nd a victory for the .United 
Statea. They pointed out that on 
8dl three resolution! the vote Was 
9-2, with Russia and Poland op
posed by all nine non-Ck>mmimlst 
membkrs o f the eouncil including

abstain f^ m  voting mi Cold War 
disputes.

•fhe vetoes brought the Soviet 
total to 89 in the council’s  history•

Chief U.B. Delegate Henry Cabot 
Lodge 'after the votes said Uie Rus
sians by blow ing an in’vestigatlon 
showed “ they do not believe their 
own charge”  against the United 
States. He termed the Italian pro;- 
poeal for the Red Cross to contact 
the captured filers a “ compassion
ate resolution’.’ and commented to 
the council:

“ It is a sad thing when a people 
aa warm-hearted as the Soviet peo
ple Is represented by a govern
ment as cold-hearted, brutal, hard 
and cynical as they showed them
selves to be tonight.”  .>

The Russians had charged that 
the RB47, when shot down by a 
Soviet Jet fighter July 1, was on a 
spy mission over Soviet territorial 
waters in the Barents Sea. The 
Soviet resolution that the eouncil

(CoBttoaed «n Page Ttrirtoea)

UAW for Quick Vote 
O n  Sikorsky Dispute

—^nie^couldStratford, July 27 
United Auto Workers, chaRenged 
on its right to represent warkers 
at Sikorsky aircraft plants here 
and In Bridgeport, has asked for 
a  quit^ poll o f workers to aett}» 
the matter. ^

Sikorsky is a division of United 
A ircraft Gdrp. A  strike a^mming 
from disagreement on contract 
t e m i  and affecting these two 
p lu ts  and four other United Air
craft plants in Cmmecticut has 
been, going on since early June.

Recently, a group o f non-union 
employes ^  Sikorsky asked the 
N a t jo ^  Labor R^^tRma Board 
to hold an election to determine 
fmether a. majority o f Sikobiky 
WM^eis  atm wish to be represent
ed by the UAW.

T he NLRB sSld such an election 
would be held, but said it first 
wants:to conduct S'hearing on an 
unfair labor practice complaint 
filed against the union by the 
company. The date for this bear
ing Is Aug. 29. The company says 
It 'kUI not bargain with the union 
until it has been endorsed as Iwr- 
galnlng agent by the workers.

Yesterday, Joseph Monahan, pres
ident o f Local 877 o f the UAW, 
challenged the ouster group to co
operate In oetUing the rejmsenta- 
tlon question quidlcly so as to “help 
clear away the hurdles put up by 
the company to stall negotiations 
for an honorable settlement o f 
the strike.”

His telegram to a leader o f the 
independent group did not pxplaln 
how this could be done, since the 
NLRB has said It intends to han
dle the imfair labor practice charge 
brou|ht by the-company against 
the union before conducting the 
representation election.

A s an alternative, Monahan said, 
the union and the independents

set up 8U1 informal secret 
ballot election to be administered 
by ah impartial third party. The 
results, though unofficial, would 
shed. J ^ t  on how much support 
i l lA v u m  has.-
f  Ths other United Aircraft plants 
On striks are thoss o f  the Pratt A 
Whitnoy Aircraft Division in Bast 
Hartford and Manriiester and 
thoss o f ths HamiltMi Standard 
Division in Windsor Locks and 
Broad Brook. Workera at these 
four are represented by the Inter
national Association, of Machinists.

Both unions are seeking stronger 
seniority provisions, arbitration of 
(UsputM .not settled by the con
tract, The right to investigate griev
ances Ml company time and prop
erty, automatic pay raises Instead 
o f a merit pay system and some 
form o f a union shop.

State News 
R oundup

Roadblocks Set 
For 3 Robbers

Wolcott, July 27 (JP)— Road
blocks ware set up in this area 
today as police sougfht a 'New 
Jersey automobile and three 
men who, .fired on a Wolcott 
pblicemah early today. The 
policeman was not hurt.

Patrolman John Muccino, S5, 
said he was investigating aii at
tempted break at a grocery store 
in this cen ta l Connecticut town 
when he came upon the parked 
New Jersey car.

Muccino said there appeared to 
he no one In the auto at first. But 
suddenly, he said, three men pop
ped up inside and one fired two 
shots at him.

The policeman took cover and 
fired two shots in return as the 
men sped away. He pursued the 
men Jin a patrol car, but they had 
too much of a start on him- and 
vanished In the Waterbury ares.

Ribicoff in. New York
Hartford. July 27 (4>) — Gov. 

Abraham Rlbicoff went to New 
York today to confer with Robert 
F. Kennedy and Judge SamuM I. 
Roienmon.

Kennedy, preeidential campaign 
manager for his brother, U.S. Sen 
John F. Kennedy, is In New York 
to confer with Democratic leaders 
in that state.

Judge Rosenman Is a former ad 
visor to former President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt and Harry S. Tru
man.

Riblcoff’s office did not elaborate 
on the purpose of the Governor’s 
trip.

The (Connecticut Governor was 
one of the earliest backers of Ken
nedy’s candidacy for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination and 
was his convention floor manager 
at Los Angeles.

Rlbicoff has said he would be 
available for special assignments 
during the campaign. He Is sched
uled to . confer with Kennedy 'at 
Hyannis Port, Maos., Aug, 2.

PWA Petitions 
For NLRB PoU 
On lAM Status

East Hartfbtd, July 27 (P) —  A  
petitiMi has been filed with the 
National Labor Relatimia Board 
by Pratt A Whitney Aircraft man
agement, requesting an election be 
held among workers in the Bast 
Hartfiml plant to d a t e r m l n e  
whether they want the Interna
tional Association of Machinlats to 
represent themi

This was reported .this noon by 
the lAM  headquarters in East 
Hartford, whitfi said it had re
ceived a copy of a representation

(OonMnoed on Faga Ten)

Ricciuti Picks Aide
Hartford, July 27 (iP)—6 u te  La

bor Commissioner Renato E. Ric- 
cluti today announced the appoint
ment o f Philip J. McDermott, Un- 
easviUe, as deputy commlsslaneT 
factory in fection .

McDermott has been directing 
the activitleli o f factory inspection 
dlvisiofi since July, 1969. He was 
named supervising Iniroector last 
fall, and' deputy commissioner on 
the basts o f high scores In competi
tive examinations. Ho Joined the 
department in 1948.

Platu Approved
X$ u o n N  eg) s3RBn}n* 8ui

Hartford, July 27 (P>—Plans for 
the new $8 million State Labor 
D ept building in Wethersfield have 
been approved and the state will 
advertise for bids for the project 
within a few days. State Public 
Works Commissioner nm othy J. 
Murphy Jr. disclosed today.

The new structure.^ which will 
house both federal and atate labor 
agencies now located at 92 Farm 
ington Avs., will be built at.Jqrdan 
Lane and Folly Brook ltd.

Busts Flattened^ Waists €kme

House o f Dior Chops 
Skirts to Show Knees

By NADEANE WALKER
PSris, July 27 (P) —  Designer 

Yves Saint Laurent o f Dior drop
ped a fashion bMMb today by chop-, 
ping skirts off short enough to 
show the kneecap and dropping the 
waistline nearly to the bottom of 
the hips.

Busts wera flattened and waists 
swallowed lip.

The llnie a^as basically a. sack, or 
chemise, w t^  a low-slung bag 
tacked on at the bottom.

Jackets, toe, were dropped 
drastically to the bottom of the 
hip, where ' gathered-on' melon 
Skirts took over. Skirts were 
moderately tucked In at the hem, 
which usually bit mid-knee levM.
’ Saint Laurent did not baptise his 
new shape with a name, but it 
looked a bit Ilko a bomb or'elon
gated melon. It  always hung on a 
long, slack middy top.

*1110 Flapper Era influence Is 
strong, but to complicate matters 
there is an African theme In hats 
chapped like native huts or ant-; 
hills and harbario costume Jewelry.’ 
Colors are dark tor day —  s o ^  
brown, black, prune and steel 
gray, Irith gold and sliver lames, 
Mading and bright shades for eve- 
nlng.

A  folksy .or down-to-earth touch 
comas in with knit toboggan caps 
topped with a wool pom-pom and 
coats with ribbed turtle necks. 
That they are teamed up with mink 
and aaWs doesbot seem ts matter. 
SsTffiwl Itocurioue tor coats have 
fih-knit sleeves and the knit 
tifftls neck, rolled .over into al
most a h one collar.

For eooktall apd evening there 
are outright sacks — . smsJtavar

< »creatione, all you need Is a castle 
to call home. They're known as 
“ chateau styles." and they're toll 
cut and all a ^ tte r  Jet, ball 
fringe bobbles, and beaded all- 
over embroidery.

Instead at giring the new eollec- 
tion a name, as Cbrlstlan Dior 
used to do and as Saintitsuircht 
himself did with Ms famous Trap
eze, tile Dior house tMa time sim
ply suggests a few' deseri$itive 
terms “suppleness, lightness 
and Hfe.”
- The idea is to throw ths 
shackles and let the body “coim  
alive In a floating aura, transpsu-- 
ent and animated.''.

The transparency comes in for 
evening osUy, although there .are 
some daytime wool oigindies/ and 
gauses and lace tweeds.

The unwaisted chemise dress, 
with melon flounce bottom gath
ered on halfway between knee and 
hip, runs right through the col
lection. One formal version o f it 
has ths lece flounce. Mtirt up to 
mid-knee in. front end nearly (town 
to til* heels bShind. 'Ylie shortest 
shocker was a mulberry watered 
sUk chemise drilled to ssell above 
the knee <m one side. '

Jeweled slippers for after dark 
have huge ornaments stuck on the 
front. A  few have blunted toes.

The mannequins still pile their 
hair up in back-slanting chignons. 
This ttm# they wear a  somMe 
makeup bass. Their mouths art 
pale.

There a n  not more than a  few  
inches bstwssa D tofs bsms and 
the generally, short ones in other 
houses this season. But K’s a 
vital three laches that Jua  ̂ im- 
o o v ^  half ths hnsseap.

A eoupls at ether dssignsrs, 
aotahiy OrlaOs and Bata, play

$6 ,171 Surplus
Hartford, July 27 (P)—By apply

ing a firm hammer lock on ex
penditures, the State Athletic Divi
sion Mided the recent 12-month 
operations with a aurplus,.of $6,171 
from boxing-wrestling activities.

The surplus figure showed a 63 
per cent gain over the compar 
able period one year ago^ despite 
a' slump o f 28 per cent In license 
and tax revenue from boxing-wrest
ling,events. ^

(Oeathnsd am Page TMrtoea)

Castro Offers 
Latins Model 
In Cuba Revolt

Las Mercedes, Cuba, July 27 VP) 
—An ailing Fidel Castro offered 
his revoluti(>n as an sxampie to 
other Latin American countries 
yesterday and repeated charges of 
U.S. aggression against his gov
ernment.

Obviously not fully recoveNd 
from his bm t with pneumcmia, the 
prime minister looked drawn and 
haggard as he hoarsely Harangued 
Che crowd. He spoke for. two hours 
and 15 minutes and in the end 
practically stumbled into the arms 
of. his followers behind him.
, Instead o f a predicted half mil 
lion, about 200,000 Cubans strug
gled through rahvisoat and muddy 
roods to celebrate the seventh 
anniversary of Castro’s revo'lh- 
tlonary movement in its birth' 
place, the Sierra Maestro iCoun- 
taina o f eastern Cuba.

Accusing the United Statea ones 
again of aggressiofi against hla 
regime, Castro said “ the principal 
reason tor aggression against oiSr 
country to to- prevent oiir balng 
an examida’* to tha rest q f £gttoi 
America.
"W e  will oontinua niaUag'our 

fatharlaad aa example that win 
^ v ert'tb e  Andes Ibuigs into tbs 
luerra Mssstra of the omtinsiitt,' 
hs.dbctorsd., f
\ o Ths Cubiui Issdsr also .rapsatsf 
hto (dungs Biat tha pigpeasd asw 
U A  oMpnignHBlMr

e of Support in
Javits Will

Chicago, July -27 (/P)—Republican National Chalhiun 
Thruaton B. Morton said today the party’a national eoilTCn- 
tion will try to go ahead with its plan to nominate a ^ ce  
presidential candidate tonight.

Vice President Richard M. Nixon, announcing pfa|BDl te<0iat* 
suit party leaders on the No. 2 selection after hCs own nomi
nation for president, had strongly indicated yeaterday that 
the vice presidential vote might be delayed.

But Morton issued the following statement today :
’’Tlie Republican national convention iŝ  gmng to try to 

nominate the vice presidential candidate ps planned, Wednea* 
day night.

“ However, if the hour should become late, we Will pat the 
nomination of the vice president over until Thursday.”

Chicago, July 27 (/P)— Richard M. Nixon today asked and 
won an all-out pledge of support from New York Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller for the fall campaign.

The Vide President bustled about this Republican convott* 
tion city calling on state delegations and exhorting his parti
sans ^most as if his presidential nomination tonight wero 
not already in the bag.

Vice Prasldsiit Nixon. M n. Nixon, and Gov. Rockefaller o f New York have big emllea as the Nixons 
visited the New York chief executive in New York etate delegition headquarters today in Chicago, 
(A P Pbotofox). ,

Chicago, July 27 (P)—Proeidant^eral lAases of admlntotraUon oe-
Elsenhower aaya k  to “ Irrefutable 
truth" that the nathm to enjoying 
unpreoedented proepeiity, has the 
•trongeit military syetem in the 
world and to woridng eeaseleoely 
for peace.

He gave this aaeesement o f his 
years o f etewardMXp in the White 
House to an enthusiastic “Thank 
You Bee Day”  session o f the GOP 
national oim-vention last night.

Especially in the fields o f na
tional defense and e c o n o m i c  
growth, Elsenhower strongly de
fended his administration’s rec
ord. A t many points his speech 
struck at the Democrats, hut he 
could as well have been opeoking 
o f Gov. Nelson: A. Rockefeller 
when he eoid:

"Just as the Bihlicai J<>b had 
hto bolls, so we have a cult o f 
professional peaeiniists who, toki. 
Ing ooimsel o f their fears, continu
ally mouth the allegation that 
America has become a second rate 
mllitazy power."

Rockefeller has eritictoed eev-

News Tidbits /
CaUad from AP Wirca

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer of 
West Genaany to meet PreWdent 
Charles DeGalle in Paris Friday 
to dtoeose a  toogher European line 
to resist -only threatening Soviet 
maneuvers during the UA. presi
dential campaign . . .,Sen. John 
F . . Kennedy calls in top (xm- 
Bultonta to dtocuas details tor the 
M g*M ale nsdto- televletoa cam
paign he apparently plans os 
Democratic nominee.

Gtov, Abraham Rtolooff to ad
dress Vennont Desneemta Satur
day at Bennington . r . Bolivian 
sympathizera w ith ' qiiba'a . Fidel 
Castro bam  ttoole 8aia In eOgy 
. .  .Belgian government believM 
newly ind^>«ident Congo rd'pub- 
Uc should becqsne UMtod NoUone 
tnset toSTitoty, highly placed Bel- 

eources say.
Mm. Francis Gary Powera ap

peals in person to Soviet Xhnbasey 
In Washington tor peradsolon to 
visit bar hneliand, awaking trial 
In Russia os spy . Government 
o f Iran orders A m b a e s a d o r  
Mahmoud Moharran Hommad of 
United Arab Republic to quit 
emmtiry ndtUa 24 hours.

High government source says 
Britain to ready to provide aavetnl 
new stmtqgle bnaae to UMtod 
Stntos for nuclear-powered stffi- 
marines that v ^ l carry Polaris 

rmermissiles.... For ’ New York Gov,
Thomas E: Dewey says last night 
"there to no llkellheod whntooevee”  
he would have place in Nixon ad- 
mintotratkm If RspubUcans' win 
November elocUona.

Ghlcagq-houad Pan .American 
JatltoOT w ^  MljaaoBaftoeFoteMd 
laMto ntesbr lait MghL oa.nuWay 
8,000 feei Mhortsffii tioB olntrip 
usually uisd by Jetts. . , Fits 
man accusad aC ploUlag asaossino- 

of Pramtor n Iotoob Bandu^. 
aalha of .Coylcn ora avdand^^ 
Maai Irtal i i  .Q oM s 
OaesL . . Ntw ^
tlaa Dapt. waiffStS nap woik 4-

ttvity.
Vice Presidesit Richard M. Nix

on, who got o handMme aendoff 
for hie eosnlng campaign from the 
retiring President, hailed Eisen
howers iqieecb ss “a smash hit."

Rockefeller colled it on “excel
lent, forthright”  statement. Rut 
Rockefeller, who has urged an im
mediate rise o f $3Vi bllUon in de
fense spending, refused to com
ment when asked about tha “ cult 
o f professional pessimists’’ phrase.

Eisenhower, who is nearing 70, 
received a warm “We Like Bee" 
reception from the GOP delegates, 
whose party rode to powep with 
Kim nearly eight years ago after 
two decades o f being on the mit- 
side.

He Qwke earnestly, and dls 
doined the. teleprompter Used by 
many orators. Etsenhower’s glasses 
flashed in. the bright TV lights as 
he bent hto head time and again to 
read his speech from a hianuscript 
on the lectern. He seldom smiled.

Ths President, os he has before, 
come up with a dramatic challenge 
to the Russians—'T he dictator in 
the Kremlin"—but It was hardly 
likely the Russians would take him 
seriously and he knew It.

Would the Soviet dictator, Eisen 
ho.wer asked, “ agree to holding o f 
free elections under the sponsor 
ship o f the United Nations—to per
mit people everywhere—In every 
nation and on every continent, to 
vote on (me single, simple toaue;

‘That Issue to: Do you went to 
live under a Communist regime or 
under a free system such as found 
In the Unified States?

“Are the Soviets willing to meaS' 
ure their world prestige by the re
sults of such elections?

"The United States would gladly 
do so.’
, The President listed a string of 

achievements on the d o m ^ lc  
front, defended the admlntotrS' 
tlon’s c(mduct en foreign affairs, 
and said “ there ore more Ameri
cans today employed, at higher 
wages end with more takerhome 
pay than ever before in our his
tory."

But the two main segments of 
his speech were devoted to - de-

(Osatomed •« Page F(Nff)

Faubus Wins 
Prim ary Test

Little Rojck, Ari(., July 27 (AJ— 
Oov. OrvU B. Faubus was on the 
high road to an unprecedented 
fourth term today after a smash
ing victory over four opponents in 
yesterday’s Democratic primary.

Fsiubus, central figure in the lit- 
Ue Rock integration crisis, faces 
Republican opposition in the No
vember general election, but Ar
kansas has not Mected a  OOP gov
ernor siBce rooonstnioUan: d m .

Retunurfnm 8,188 o ttiiJ u ito ’i 
2,888 precincts Mumod: Foubua 
a ii,6 » : Jot c . HardM or.Orddy,

‘Middle Road’ 
Best, Ike Tells 
GOP Hopefuls

Chicago, July 27 VP)—^President 
BiiMahower today urged Republi
can candidates to follow “ the great 
middle road" and Ignore the gut 
ter, left or right 

Eisenhower held forth to Repub
lican office-seekers at a party 
breakfast the philosophy o f Abra
ham Lincoln that the government 
eh(mM undertake only those Uitogs 
that the people ore unable to do 
themselves.

“ We ought to use It os a flaming 
battle flag on the highest mast 
the Republican party can put up 
and fight tor It always,”  Eisenhow
er said.

This approach to government to 
difficult to defend, the President 
added, and requires Intelligent ex
planation or will be attacked from 
both flanks.

“ But that to exactly what we 
have to do," he aaid.i^

The Republican party possesses 
great strength, however, Eisenhow
er said, "because so many people 
want to go m exactly that direc 
tion."

Elsenh(nver addressed a break
fast meettog of his own cabinet 
officers and OOP candidates for 
various offices. About 600 at
tended the affair, to a Chicago ho 
tel.

It wsui Bisenhower’s last sehed- 

(Oonttoned o «  Page Feortoen)

But It was clear his thoughts 
were largely on the terrific battle 
he has bton predicting with the 
Democrats in the three months 
between now and election day.

Nixon started his day by meet
ing with . the delegation from his 
home state o f California.

Then he .went to seo the New 
7ork delegation at its own hesMl- 
quartera, reversing the usual pro
cedure.

Nearly all o f the other state 
groups ho've Called at the Vice 
President's hotel. It was the first 
face-to-face meettog o f Nixon and 
Rockefeller a t the convention and 
It turned toto quite a love feast. 

Rockefeller called It "a  rare

Armed Bandit 
Grabs $400 at 
Loan Gimpany

privilege" to present Nixon to the 
New Yorkera, declaring:

‘Your presence here with un to 
to be a flnsil tosplration and emo
tional lift which I know will re
sult to your victory and election 
In November. We are with you 
all the way.

"We admire your courage in 
toktog a stand on controversial is-

(etonttained en Page Tea)

Bulawayo Riot 
Ends; 9 Dead

T h e  Beneficial Finance Oo., 808 
Main St., to the Jaivto BulliSfaig. 
was held up w d  robbed of between 
8400-xnd $460 at 12:45 thia after
noon by a lono gunman.

Mrs. Barbara Albaal of Bolton, 
lone clerk In the office at the time, 
said the man w a^ed into the sec
ond floor office,^closed the door 
and began questioning her about 

^taking out a loan.
She asked him to step into a 

omall interview booth to fill out an 
appUcatiem blank, and It was thera 
that he drew a guii and pointed it

Bulawayo, Southern Rhodesia, 
July 27 VP)— Long lines o f Africans 
streamed back to work today, to- 
dicating a return to normal after 
three days o f anti-white riottog to 
Negro townships of Bulawayo to 
which at least nine Negroes were 
killed and 11 tojured. ^

Eighty per cent of the labor 
force was back at work to the 
city’s 450 factories after a work 
boycott that accompanied the vio
lence. The rest of the workers 
were expected on the Job later In 
the day.

Military eordo|ui protected all 

I (Continued en Paga Fix)

at her.
She said he told her, "A ll right, 

this to a stick-up; Just get up and 
glvd me your money." _

Mrs. Albaal said that she did not 
u gu e  but went right to a  drawer 
behind the counter and gave him 
all the cash.

While Ohe was doing this, Xbe 
said he kept talking to her, saying 
that she should wait five mtamtee 
before calling anwne, adding that 
he had a friend waiting out in

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Effective la ii,  1

LORD HOME NAMED 
London, July 27 VP) Prime 

Minister MoonMIaa toniglit ap
pointed Lord Home as Britota'a 
Foreign Secretary to encceed 
Selwyn Uoyd. H ie luuniitg at 
ttie 14th Earl o f Home (pro
nounced Hume), 67, hlghUgiitod 
the biggest shokeup o f the 
British Cabinet slum MtocsMl- 
lon took over from Sir AgtiMiny 
Eden os Premier in 1957.

Pope to Alter Rules 
For Breviary,

Vatican Chty. July 27 (P)—Popeothat those following other Latin 
:lm .X X ni. &  a_m ^or H tu^cM  ritea ■hould (» M o m  to the n,w

the Roman Catholic 
ay announced that

67,272; Atty. Gen. Bruce-Bennett, 
62,182; H. B. WUltoms, 29907 and 
HM Mlllsap 4r, A97»r; '

IncumbentO won fOnomination In 
oontaoted SctograaMonal races. 
Dale AlitorOf Uttli- Rock 
hacoy TOto in lata rotiuoa to

John
reform for 
Church, toda;, 
rtew code o f ^mbricai (rules) for 
the Roman brejriary and Moss will 
bec(nne effective Jon. 1.

In a formal document—a "motu 
proprio" or order by the Pope’s 
“own hand"—ths head o| the Ro
man Catholic Church sold the new 
rubrics will be promulgated' ioan.

He sold the new code combines 
the rubrics 'In  a better form, ar
ranged In a clearer order” and 
prayers which must be said dally 
by prtosts and members of relig
ious orders will be shortened and 
simplified.

In an added exhortation, he said 
the abbravtotions in the Divine 
Office, resulting frbm the new 
rubrics, should he "comptoisated by 
a racltatlim made w ith ' greater 
dlUgtace and devotion."

Rubrics are the rules for the 
re<fitation o f the Divine Office, In
cluding the breviary, and the cele
bration o f tha Mom  and the od- 
mlnlatratton o f  tha ffoeratfenta.

Bop# Joha’i  order eoacemed the 
ruM ca tor ths’ breviaty and the 

mtly. H$ did hot: spaeify 
what ehongea will be mode.

The 78-year-old head o f the R o
man Catholic Church sold a now 
calendar o f the breviary and Moss' 
also wll be Issued.
' Hs ooid tte  new tubrlos and cal' 

sndor w llf be efleetive from  next 
Nsar Teor’a Day tor all thoaa fol- 
lawlaff H|i Inm sn lite . Ha oM sd

code of .rubric# and calendar 
soon os possible.

From Jan. 1, he sole old rubrics 
Sind amendments concerning the 
breviary and Mam will cease to

effective and decrees and other 
documents o f the qongre$;ation o f 
rites “ which are not In harmony" 
with the.new code win be abro 
gated.

"Similarly are revoked all stat 
utes, privUegea, indulgences, the 
customs and any kind, both secular 
and Impiemorial, as well as those 
worthy o f very tpectol and Individ
ual mention, which are In contrast 
with these rubles," the Pope said 

T ^  Pope sMd reforms shorten 
ing the daily services had been 
nqueated by many bishops, espe 
cially for prieato "who every day 
have more and more ppstoral pre- 
(iocupationa.”  .

Pope John noted that the 
rubrics have, undergone constant 
change through the centuries. He 
said these changes were "not ol- 
way# in a systomatio order and 
therefore not wtthout damage to 
the primitive original, rimpllotty 
and forealMit.'*

Pope John oMll ha decided to 
propooo to the Boumoaioal Coun- 
oU — a m a e ^ f  e l  IteeiML Catiio- 
Uo prelates fio m  aibaspl ttia world, 
expaatad to'«DM«aBav^‘'ai;̂ 'yaar or 
two---fundamental pnnciplae for 
Uturitoal reforma.
. BiR be oold ha fa^4|to roform 

of tha ruBMea nrait BeMba da-, 
itea*. r : r

K E D A  WINS XBIBD 
Tokyo. July 27 (6>-PriBM 

Minister Hoyato Deeda’s  niltng 
Conservatives rolled up another 
smashing provinciM elmdlbii vle- 
tory today—ttaMr. tiilrd this 
month—-over a leftwbig op
ponent who campaigned aggiaet 
Japan’s new alUaace. w im  the 
United States. Ubeeal-DeBWesBt 
Konroku Kanda, 61,̂  a  vetaraa o f 
26 yeiua In puMle eenrlee, wees-. 
whelmlngly defeated Pregwestve 
Independent OihelJI D(mwdn» 84, 
backed by both SoclaUsta asM 
Communists, tor Goveswee mt 
Gumma Provinoe. Tsro oSher 
mliior candldatee nui tor behtad.

MAY EXTEND OUiOSW 
Greesiville, S. C, July 87 

Greenville County offlelala aeday 
were considering tollowtaig ttw 
City CounoU lead la medenag ss 
curfew ogatast alf peseena 
der 20 yean at ago tai aai effort 
to stem recent nolM Metteib 
Members of the Cetnity legielni- 
tive delegatlott sold ney warn 
prepared to estabUah the eiatow 
on a countywldo bosto If law 
epfonxmait ontiiorltiea requeet- 
>d it.

 ̂ 80 MORE ra tE S
Portland. O re , JMy 87 (ff) »  

The Paciflo Nosihwoat. tta Mg- 
gest week-old fires still amk at 
eoatnU  had more than 6fi anw 
llgbhilng-oaiteed :.̂ ffna 0* IM ' 
haada today.
Oregon and 
Idaho. 4*rtB 
etonn th at! 
yertssday. 
fire
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